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Howard College, UTPB enter into business d&oelppment partnership
staff Wrtter

, l
What was once the Business 

Develc^ment Center (BDC) at 
Howard College is now a part
nership between the college and 
the University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin (UTPB) Small 
Business Development (>nter.

Howard Ck>llege President Dr. 
Cheri Spailis and SBDC repre
sentative Art Ck)nnors signed 
the contract during Tuesday's 
special ceremony at Howard 
(College to announce the part
nership.

According to Ck>nnors, the old 
BDC had contacted him when it 
was learned that Moore

Development had decided to 
dnH> ftuiding of the center.

Calls to area bankers by 
Connors revealed that Big 
Spring does have a support base 
for the services provided by the 
SBDC.
' *We wanted to maintain the 

Howard College connection 
with the Small Business 
Development Center," Connors 
said. "In order to find out what 
was necessary to maintain this 
connection. UTPB was contact
ed."

The SBDC is part of a region
al network throughout the coun
try and Lubbock is homebase to 
the regional office of the SBDC 
in West Texas, according to

Sparks.
"This is a federally funded 

program and the counselors at 
the SBDC can help local busi
nesses with international issues 
as well as other issues," Sparks 
said. "We see this partnership 
as an opportunity to take small 
business development to the 
next level."

In the past Moore had budget
ed approximately $35,000 on an 
annual basis to fund the BDC.

One of the reasons cited for 
the demise of the BDC is 
because of staffing problems.

The BDC had been an exten
sion of Moore by concentrating 
on small businesses already in 
Big Spring as well as focusing

on new business startups and 
business retention and expan
sion — something this new part
nership will allow the college to 
continue, according to Sparks.

"The SBDC will do pretty 
much the same things as the 
BDC did with Moore but with a 
greater number of counselors 
available to local business own
ers," Sparks said.

SBDC counselors will be 
housed in the Horace Garrett 
Applied Science Dept, at 
Howard College on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays.

"If we have enough business, 
we will increase the hours 
counselors are on campus," 
Sparks said.

HCRAU) pkato/ioiiatlum Gairatt

Dr. Cheri Sparks (left), president of Howard College, and UTPB’s 
Art Connors execute a business development partnership contract 
between the two schoois Tuesday.

E lb o w  s tu d e n ts  e scap e  in ju ry  in  W asson b u s  c ra sh
By STEVE REAOAN
Staff Writer

Ten Elbow Elementary stu
dents escaped serious iidury 
when the school bus they were 
in skidded and flipped on South 
Wasson Road Tuesday after
noon.

A light, cold drizzle apparent
ly contributed to the accident, 
which occurred just south of 
Big Spring on Wasson Road 
Tuesday afternoon.

According to Department of 
Public Safety reports, the bus, 
driven by Janice Roberts of 
Forsan, was northbound on 
Wasson at about 3:30 p.m.

Roberts apparently applied 
the brakes to slow the vehicle, 
but lost control because of wet 
road conditions and over- 
tinmed, coming to rest pointed, 
in the opposite direction, ̂ .tĥ  
DPS information stated. A light 
drizsle was falling in the Big 
Spring area at the time of the 
accident.

Local resident John Pantoja 
secured many of the children in 
his residence until public safety 
and school officials arrived, the 
DPS report stated.

Units from the DPS, Howard 
Qiunty Sheriff's Office and Big 
Spring Police Department were 
soon on the scene, as were 
ambulances from Big Spring 
Emergency Medical Service.

Tbn Elbow students, between 
the ages of 5 and 10, suffered 
iixjuries ranging from scrapes 
and bruises to one suspected 
case of a broken collarbone. * 
The children were transported 
to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, eight by Big Spring 
EMS ambulances. All 10 were

A c c id e n t  V ic tim s

Uatad below are the names 
and ages of Elbow 
Elementary students iitiured 
In a Tuesday afternoon bus 
accident. AU were treated 
and released from Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center

Name Age
Daniel Hoard 10
Kelly Stanley 9
Keith Baldwin 10
Leslie Carter 9
Seth Wilson 8
Luis Flores 8
Robert Lafler 9
Kelsy Eggleston 9
J<^ Sutton 10•   '|e
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treated and released Tuesday, a 
SMMC spokeswoman said this 
morning.

The injured students, and 
their ages, are: Daniel Hoard, 
10; Kelly Stanley, 9; Keith 
Baldwin, 10; Leslie Carter, 9; 
Seth Wilson, 8; Luis Flores, 8; 
Robert Lafler, 9; Kelsy 
Eggleston. 9; John Sutton, 10; 
and Amber Morrow, 5.

First-year Elbow Principal 
Linda Cronenberg was on the 
scene soon after the accident, 
and had nothing but praise for 
how everyone reacted to the sit
uation.

"The kids were very well 
behaved, they were calm and 
they helped each other off the

See ELBOW, Page 2A
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A Forsan I8D school bus that was carrying studants from Elbow Elempiitary School Is puNod back on Its sido by MItchom Wrecker 
Service. Ten students were Injured, but alt were treated and released afporrflng to law enforcement and hospital personnel.

Samaritans help ease stress of shaken students
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN_______________
Features Editor

John Pantoja was relaxing after work 
Tuesday afternoon when he heard the 
noise.

"You hear those sounds," he said, "and 
you think it’s the TV or something. Then I 
heard all the sirens and the shouting."

An Elbow School bus had skidded on a 
wet south Wasson Drive about 3:30 p.m., 
right in front of Pantoja’s house. Sliding 
180 degrees, the bus slid into a ditch and 
turned on its side.

Soon Pantoja and his wife, Elva, would 
be offering comfort and blankets to dozens 
of cdld, frightened school* children who 
would crawl out the emergency door of the

upturned bus.
"1 yelled at my wife, saying ’Something 

happened out there!" Pantoja said. "Those 
sirens all came real close and just stopped."

The Pantojas watched the rescue effort 
from their front yard for a while, then 
opened their house to school officials, res
cue personnel and children waiting for 
their parents.

Their phone was used time and time 
again to deliver the bad news to parents. 
Their couch was a comfort zone for kids, 
many in tears, others hysterical.

They passed out blankets and glasses of 
water, ignoring the trail of mud being 
tracked into their living room.

"They were crying, very upset, all of 
them," Pantoja said. "What was bad for me, 
when their parents and grandparents came

to pick them up, some of them were like 
they were in shock, and 1 was trying to tell 
them their kids were OK.

"1 just kept thinking that could have been 
me. It could have been my kid."

Bob Evans, a counselor at Forsan High 
School, heard about the wreck shortly attcr 
it happened, and he headed directly to the 
site.

"Once I got here, 1 had to get through the 
road block," he said, indicating the cars of 
Department of Public Safety troopers, 
Howard County Sheriffs Deputies and Big 
Spring Police that had responded to the 
scene. "There were some scared parents 
and a lot of scared kids."

He said he and other school staff, who

See SAMARITANS. Page 2A

Local unemployment rate drops below 4 percent
By CARLTON JOHNSON________________
Staff Writer

The latest Texas Workforce Commission 
(TWO unemployment figures show that 
Howard County's unemployment rate for 
the month of ^ptember was 3.7 percent, 
which was 0.7 percent lower than August's 
rate of 4.4 percent and 1.1 percent lower 
than July’s rate of 4.8 percent.

The city of Big Spring reported a 
September unemployment rate of 4.1 per
cent, 0.8 percent lower than August’s rate of 
4.9 percent and 1.2 percent lower than 
July’s unemployment rate of 5.3 percent.

For the month of September, Howard 
(^unty reported a civilian labor force of 
13,961 with an employment level of 13,450 
people, leaving 511 unemployed.

In August, Howard Counjy reported 
13,522 people from a civilian labor force of. 
14,147 were employed.

The city of Big Spring’s 4.1 percent unem

ployment rate means 9,203 people from, a 
civilian labor force of 9,596 were employed.

September's 4.8 percent unemployment 
rate for the Odessa-Midland Metropolitan 
Statistical Area (MSA) is 0 3 percent lower 
than August’s rate of 5.1 percent, placing it 
14th among the state’s 27 MSA's, which 
means the Odessa-Midland MSA moved up 
one position between August and 
September.

C;her counties in the Permian Basin 
reported various unemployment rates for 
the month of September, included Andrews, 
5.5 percent; Borden. 1 percent; Dawson, 5 
percent; Ector, 5.7 percent; Glasscock, 2.2 
percent; Martin, 5 percent; and Midland, 3.9 
percent.

By city, Permian Basin unemployment 
rates for September include Andrews, 5.8 
percent; Lamesa, 6 percent; Odessa, 5.6 per
cent; Pecos, 8.6 percent; Stanton, 5.8 per
cent; Midland, 3.8 percent; and Rankin, 4.4 
percent.

Overall, the state’s unemployment rate 
decreased 0.3 percent to 5.1 percent between 
August and September, according to the 
TWC.

The state’s 5.1 percent unemployment rate 
for September was also three-tenths of a 
percent lower than the unemployment rate 
for September 1996 (5.4 percent).

The state’s lowest unemployment rate for 
September was in the the Bryan-College 
Station MSA at 2 percent. The McAllen- 
Edinbury-Mission MSA recorded the high
est unemployment rate at 17.1 percent.

Rates of unemployment in the urban 
areas of Texas as announced by the TWC 
for September include: Abilene, 3.6 percent; 
Amarillo, 3.7 percent; Austin-San Marcos, 
3.1 percent; Beaumont-Port Arthur, 7.7 per
cent; Brazoria, 7 percent; Brownsville- 
Harlingen, 11.6 percent; Corpus Christi, 7.1 
percent; Dallas, 3.7 percent; Lubbock, 3.6 
percent; San Angelo, 3.4 percent; and 
Wichita Falls, 4.1 percent.

SEHLES PARTY
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HERALD photo/Jonathan Qarrott

Vickie DItmore (foreground). Lea Wahitehead and James 
DRmore look at photographs of the Settles during its hey-dey. 
The three were atterwled the ‘Remembering the Settles' fund
raiser at The Heritage Museum. ‘
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Ttmr: W d a ka n d: Windows replaced in Huey; decision due on F-4

Tonigit. showers or thunderstorms Hkely. Areas of fog 
Thursday, mostly cloudy momirw with slight chance ot 
skerTwon and n|git. Lows in 40s. Friday- sltfit chanoi 
70s. Saturday, mostly cloudy and colder. A sNgIt chan

possMe.' Low in the 50s. 
showers. Partly cloudy in the

ligit chance of thunderstorms. Highs in 
Saturday, mostly cloudy and colder. A sNgnt chance of rain. Lows from mid 

40s to near M . Mghsfn the 60s. Sunday, mostly cloudy. A sHgit chance of rain, 
Lows 3840. Highs from the mW 90s to lower 60s. —
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By STEVE REAGAN__________
Staff Writer

Public donations of time, 
materials and money have 
restored the Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial’s main display to its . 
former luster, the invaident of 
the local Vietnam Veterans of 
America chapter said.

The memorial’s centerpiece, a 
UH-1 Huey helicopter, bad aev- 
sral windows broken by van
dals soon after its Memorial 
Day dedication, but a conc«ted 
effrat by chapter members arid 
other concenied Individuals

recently repaired all the dam
age. Charlie Lewis said.

Lewis said contributions 
allowed the chapter to repair all 
the damage for about $200, con
siderably less than the project 
would have cost withdpt dona
tions.

He said the chapter also is 
taking s t ^  to beef up security 
at the memorial in an effort to 
dissuade Anther vandalism.

"We’ve done some things, and 
we’ll be doing some more 
things," he said, declining to 
identi^ specific efforts.

One thing that is obvious to

the public, however, is 
increased lighting at the memo
rial. City crews recently 
installed lights in the area, 
making the area both more 
attractive to the general public 
and less attractive to vandals, 
Lewissaid.

Also, several individuals have 
taken it upon themselves to 
patrol the area at different 
times of the day.

"There are people who patrol 
out there as part of their daily 
routines.* Lewis said. "And iif 
they see something wrong, they 
call me or the police. (The

memorial) is a lot more visible 
now."

As VVA chapter members put 
final touches on the Huey 
repairs, they also have an eye 
out for what they hope will be 
the memorial’s newest attrac
tion. an F-4 Phantom jet fighter.

Lewis said committee mem
bers recently learned they could 
obtained a stripped-dowA ver
sion of the Phantom, the pre
miere fighter of the Vietnam 
War, from Sheppard Air Force 
Base in Wichita Falls.

See HUEY, Page 2A
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Ruth "Vidala” 
Abreo Ramirez

A prayer service for Ruth 
’Vidala* Abreo Ramirez, 86, Big 
Spring, will be 7 p.m. 
Thursday. Oct. 23, 1997, at 
Nalley-Pickle 
A Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Q h a p e 1 .
Funeral ser
vice will be 
10:30 a.m.
Friday, Oct.
24, at Nalley- 
Pickle &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Rev. Ernesto
Gil, Jr., pastor of Iglesia 
Bautista La Fe, and Carlos 
Payen, m inister of 11th and 
Birdwell Church of Christ, offi
ciating. Interment will follow at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Ramirez died Monday, 
Oct. 20, in a local nursing 
home.

She was born on Dec. 15, 
1910, in Van Horn, and mai ried 
Jesus Ramirez, Sr., on Sept. 27, 
1944, in Big Spring. He preced 
ed her in death on April 9, 1994. 
She was a longtime resident of 
Big Spring and was a home
maker. She was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Survivors include: six daugh
ters, Ester Ramirez, Margie 
Ramirez, Belma R. Madrid, all 
of Big Spring, Yolanda Lara, 
Brownsville, Selia Puga, 
Austin, and Josie Meister, 
Lancaster, Calif.; four sons, Joe 
Cadenhead, Jesus Ramirez, Jr., 
Avel Ramirez, all of Big Spring, 
and Robert Ramirez, Pecos; one 
brother, Domingo Abreo, Big 
Spring; one sister, V'^ictoria 
Chacon, El Paso; 46 grandchil
dren; and 62 great-grandchil
dren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nallev-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

She was born on March 22. 
1911. in Dawn. Mo.,%and mar
ried Alfred Eugene Kelly on 
Feb. R. 1932. in Wichita. Kan. 
He preceded her in death in 
1975.

Her parents were William 
Clarence and Estella Wagy. She 
graduated from high school in 
Joplin, Mo. She and her hus
band had lived in Hattiesburg, 
Miss., for 30 years where she 
worked as office manager for 
several years for Dr. James 
Harrin^on, an opthomologist. 
in Hattiesburg. She came to Big 
Spring in 1976 after her hus
band's death.

She was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church 
and Philathea Sunday School 
Class. Also a member of Cactus 
Chapter of the American 
Business Women's Association, 
Womens Forum and the 
Thursday Bridge Club.

Survivors include: one sister, 
Mrs. Cecil ’Helen’ McDonald of 
Big Spring; a niece and her 
husband, Cecilia and Gene 
Adams of Big Spring; a nephew 
and his wife, Billy and Annette 
McDonald of Odessa; two great 
nieces; two great nephews; four 
great-great nieces; and one 
great-great nephew.

The family suggests memori
als to the F irst United 
Methodist Church; 400 Scurry; 
Big Spring. Texas; 79720.

A rrangem ents under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

ELBOW
Continued from Page 1

Lucile Wagy Kelly
Lucile Wagy Kjelly, 86, Bi|

Spring, died on Tuesday, Oct. 
21, l'^97, in a local hospital. 
Service will be 2 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 23, 1997, at 
Nalley-PicJde  ̂ ^. ..Welch

W uliam sou. pastor of F^irst 
United Methodist Chnrrh, nffi- 

. ciating. A committal service 
will be 2 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25, 
at Roseland Park in 
Hattiesburg, Miss.

M YER S & SM ITH
FUNERAL HOM E 

&  CHAPEL  
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Lela M. W itte , 100, died 
Saturday. Services will be 2:00 
PM W ednesday  a t M yers 
Smith Chapel with burial at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Tnnity Memonal ParX 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Lucile Wage Kelly,86, died 
Tuesday. Services will be 2:00 
PM T h u rsd a y  O ctober 23, 
1997 at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. A commital 
se rv ice  w ill be a t 2:00 PM 
Saturday at Roseland Park in 
Hattiesburg, Mississippi.

Ruth “V id a la ” A breo 
Ramirez. 86, died Monday. A 
prayer service will be at 7:00 
PM Thursday at Nalley-Pickle 
& W elch Rosewood Chapel. 
F u n era l se rv ic es  will be a t 
10:30 AM Friday a t Nalley- 
P ickle & W elch R osew ood 
Chapel. Interm ent will follow 
at Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Winnie Augusta Smith* 75, 
d ied  M o n d a y . M em oria l 
s e rv ic e s  w e re  a t 3 :30 PM 
W e dne sda y at Living W ater 
M inistries. Private graveside 
services will be at a later time.

bus,’ Cronenberg said. "There 
were no serious injuries, and 
for that, 1 give credit to the bus 
driver.’

Cronenberg called Roberts a 
’very experienced, very safe, 
very excellent’ driver.

Cronenberg was especially 
impressed with the actions of 
several fourth and fifth-grade 
boys seated at the back of the 
bus who. she said, opened the 
emergency exit and helped their 
fellow students out of the bus.

This was the first accident 
involvijig |a,forSfU> ISD, s^ l^ l, 
bus IQ at least 30 years, officials 
said. No charges were filed a( 
the scene, although the investi
gation is continuing, the DPS 
report stated.

Cronenberg said that almost 
all the students had returned to 
classes, and that the atmos
phere at the school was quickly 
returning to normal.

The accident, understandably, 
was the main topic of conversa
tion at the school today. 
Teachers and counselors have 
actively encouraged students to 
talk about the accident. 
Cronenberg said.

’The kids have been encour
aged to talk about it, write sto
ries about it, just get it out in 

'the open,’ she said
It was unknown this morning 

what procedures Forsan ISD 
officials would take to further 
investigate the accident. Forsan 
Supierintendent George White 
was meeting with public safety 
officials concerning the inci
dent and was unavailable for 
comment.

Officials with the National 
Transportation Safety Board, 
who are required to probe 
school bus accidents, were 
expected to investigate 
Tuesday's incident.
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The committee meets'J^day 
to make a final decision 
whether to obtain the aircraft.

"Right now, it looks like a go," 
Lewis said. "We're first in line 
for it, but if we screw up, (a 
group in) Oklahoma gets it. If 
we stumble in any shape, form 
or fashion, they've got the 
plane."

Although the committee can 
obtain the plane for no cost, 
transporting it to Big Spring, 
then mounting it at the memor
ial il liable to cost at least 
$15,000.̂

The committee also plans to 
obtain several Vietnam-era 
artillery pieces early in 1998, 
Lewis said.

SAMARITANS
Continued from Page 1
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B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND TH E ToW N
hoA 'the 1997 Sunbdrft USA 
Beauty Pageant arid Baby 
Contmt Nov. 7. Registration is 
5-6:30 p.m. that day, and the 
pageant begins at 6:30 p.m.

P a n a n t entry foTms are 
available at Big Spring Mall. 
All ages will compete, from 
babies to girls age 27. Every 
contestant will receive a tro
phy. ■

•r ^  t P IC K  3: 9 ,3 ,4
Texas Lottery c a s h  5 :2 , 7 , 1 6 , 1 7 , 3 0

HARVEST SATURDAY IS 
PLANNED for Oct. 25 at the 

1 Big Spring State Park. 
Activities include 5K and lOK 
funs, a kids only mile race, 
'game and food 'bdoths for kids, 
and a costume contest.

There will also be hayrides 
around the mountain. For 
information, call 263-4931.

•College Park Church of God, 
603 Tulane, Revival 7 p.m. with 
Dean Lawon. Everyone invited 
and a nursery will be provided.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

were on scene, worked quickly 
to call parents or guardians of 
all children involved.

"You just tell them there's 
been a wreck," he said. "We may 
have to talk to some of the kid- 
dos again."

But Evans, who is involved in 
crisis intervention, doesn't 
believe this situation will 
require much counseling for 
the victims.

"I don’t think many of these 
kids will be at school tomor
row," he said. "I think they'll 
probably stay home."

Pantoja said the incident 
could have been much worse.

"When 1 left work at 2:30,’ he 
said, "when 1 took off, my car 
kind of slid. It was slick.

"When there’s an accident like 
this, it can be really bad."

Elva Pantoja said the incident 
got her thinking about a few 
years down the road, when 
Juan Francisco, now 2, begins 
school.

"I've already decided," she 
said, "when he goes to school. 
I'm going to drive him."

HANGAR 25 "OVER THE
Top’ fundraiser is planned for 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Oct. 24, featuring 
a concert by Angelo Jazz Band, 
and a silent auction. Call 264- 
2362 for more details.

BIG SPRING WOMAN’S 
CLUB annual coat drive is set 
for Oct. 1-31.

The group will collect coats, 
w indbreakers, scarves and 
gloves to give to the needy of 
our community. Bins for donat
ed item s will be at H arris  
Lumber, 1515 E. FM-700, and 
Howard County Courthouse.

THE FORSAN BAND IS
sponsoring a D essert’ 
Smorgasbord Friday, Oct. 24, 
from 6 to 7:30 p.m. in the cafete
ria before the Eldorado game. 
The cost is $3 for adults and $2 
for students.

ON OCT. 24-25, CHAPTER 
47 DAV will conduct its annual 
Forget Me Not drive. Veterans 
please show your support.

Springboard

WAL-MART WILL HOST A 
cookie baking contest Nov. 1. 
Bakers are invited to bring a 
dozen of thfclr favdrite cookie ' 
recipe to the service desk by^

They will be judged by 4 p.m. 
and prizes are planned for the 
top three entries.

AMERICAN LEGION AUX
ILIARY POST 506 Fish Fry 
will be Saturday, Oct. 25, from 
noon to 4 p.m. Plates are $5 and 
call ins welcome and free deliv
ery available.

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIA
TION OF Retired Persons 55 
Alive/Mature Driving Course is 
being planned for two Saturday 
sessions, Oct. 25 and Nov. 1 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Big 
Spring Mall to accommodate 
those persons ages 50 and over 
who are employed during week
day hours.

There are no tests or exams 
and the cost is $8. Attendees 
receive a certificate for a 10 
percent discount on auto insur
ance premiums, good for three 
years.

For further information and 
to preregister, call 267-2070. 
Also, any club, organization or 
church group wishing to’have a 
class exclusively for their mem
bers may call the same number 
to make arrangements.

BIG SPRING MALL WILL

TODAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
CaU Archie Kountz, 267-3821.
' ‘Line dance 6lksses, 1 p.m;; 
Senior Citizens Center, follow- 
iog lunch. JPoc. more infornra> 
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon tp 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

•College Park Church of God, 
603 Tulane, Revival 7 p.m. with 
Dean Lawson. Everyone invited 
and a nursery will be provided.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•NA meeting, 6 to 7:30 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria

•Masonic Lodge No. 598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Alzheimer's Association sup
port group,*7 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center.

Markets
Dec. cotton 71.98, down 20
points; Nov. crude oil 21.17, up
31 points; Cash hogs steady at
25 cents lower at 46; cash steers
steady at $2 higher at 68; Dec.
lean hog futures GO.45, up 27
points; Oct. live cattle futures
59.57, up 32 points.
courtesy: Delta Corponidoii.
Noon quote* provided by Edward D. Jones
&Co.

Index 8019.18
Volume 187,010,050
A rr 49I1 nc
Amoco 96'/« -y*
Atlantic Richfield 84!̂
Atmos Energy 25  ̂-y»
Calenergy Inc. 39li
Chevi'on 86% - lyu
Cifra 2.37 - 2.41
Coca-Cola 59%-%
De Beers 29% - 1^
DuPont 57y« -1%
Excel Comm. 25'%* -i-%i
Exxon 64'%»-%*
Fina 65% -1-%
Ford Motors 4tf»» \
Halliburton 59% -*-%!
IBM 104% -%.
Intel Corp 85%. -i-y.
Laser Indus LTD 21% -)»
Medical Alliance nc
Mobil 74%. -t-%
Norwest - 33% -%
NUV 9% nc
Phillips Petroleum 49'%. -%.
Palex Inc. 14% nc.
Pepsi Cola 40%. +)»
Pai allell Petroleum 6* -t-ls
Rural/Metro 34%-%
Sears 44% - 1
Southwestern Bell 65%. -rys
Sun 40%. -y*
Texaco 61%. -ry«
Texas Instruments 126’» - 1%.
Texas Utils. Co 37% -y*
UhCctnCoiT) '44%.'-fys ' '  '
Wal-Mart 36 -%.
Amcap 17.02-18.06
Euro Pacific 29.13-30.91
I.C.A, 31.30-33.21
New Economy 21.36-22.66
New Perspective 21.80-23.13
Prime Rate 8.50%
Gold 322.90- 323.40
Silver 4.99- 5.02

F ire/EMS
Following is a summary of 

Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

TYiesday
8:22 a.m. — 4100 Hamilton, 

trauma call, patient transferred 
to Scenic M ountain Medical 
Center.

3:30 p.m. — Wasson and 
Cypress, traffic accident involv
ing school bus, eight patients 
transferred to SMMC.

6:56 p.m. — Fourth  and

Dunia^
i n  E Marcy 267-82a3 
Mon.-Sat. 10am-6pm

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

to • 1601 w. nth  Place
263-1211

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

Odessa Rfxiional Hospital

These doctors will be in our office on the following days..

Wednesday, Oct. 22nd................... Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

Thursday, Oct. 23rd.......................... .'...Dr. Carl Brown
Neurologist

For appoin tm en t ca ll (015) 267-8226 
616 So. G regg St. • B ig  S p rin g , T exas

Gregg, traffic accident, service 
refused by six patients. ‘

5:53 p.m. — Fourth and 
Aylsford, traffic accident, 
patient transferred to SMMC.

P o l i c e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

• PAUL KELLY, 41, was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• GERALDINE LOPEZ, 49.
was arrested on a charge of 
possession of marijuana under 
two ounces.

• JOHN FIERRO. 20, was
arrested on a charge of minor 
driving under the 
Influence/alcohol.

• JOANN ABREGO, 30, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• MISTY McFERRIN, 20, 
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• THEFT on the 1700 block of 
Marcy, the 1900 block of 
Alabama and the 200 block of 
W. Marcy.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF on 
14th and Goliad, the 4100 block 
of S. 87 and the 3200 block of 
Ave. B.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE was reported on 
the 1500 block of Sycamore.

S heriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

• RANDY RAY MEIR, 19, 
1908 Main, was arrested on a 
charge of hindering apprehen
sion.

• FABIAN CHAVERA, 18, 
Apache Bend Apt. No. 15, was 
arrested on a motion to revoke 
probation warrant for DWI.

' • JOHN *’3 MlCHA£1i.rL 
McMURRY, 33, Del Rio, was 
arrested dti a motion ix  revaHe 
probation warrant for sexual 
assault.

• SAM PENA , 45, 1105 W. 
Fifth, was arrested on a motion 
to revoke probation warrant for 
possession of marijuana under 
two ounces.

• MATTHEW CASEY 
O'BRIEN, 18,1426 E. Sixth, was 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated (first offense).

Records

Tuesday's high 54 
Tuesday's low 48 
Average high 76 
Average low 49 
Record high 91 In 1934 
Record low 32 in 1945 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.20 
Month's normal 4.24 
Year to date 17.86 
Normal for the year 16.32 
""Statistics not available

Mooday-Friday 9 AM-8 PM 
Saturday 9 AM-5 PM 
CLOSED SUNIiAY

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
264 6860 1300 GREGG

V n i r  I ' i l u u u ' c s
With an 
hxlward Joiie.s 
Full SiTvire 
Arcouiit, you cun 
lake advuiitu^c 
of a convenient 
recorti keeping 
Kystein for all 
your investnienU 
and reeeive all 
tlieM‘ iM'iienU:

Account protection 
up to $25 miHioh
Easy-to-read monthly 
statements
Consolidated year-end 
tax kiformatfon
Taxable or tax-free 
money market fumls

Automatic collection 
and reinvestment of 
dividende and biconw

Call or slop by today 
for more ififormation.

Sire
OanVMNm
ZlSUdnSkstl
Big Spdng, Tssas 7S720 
•1S-267-2S01
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Four siblings who loved the rodeo die together
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"We loved Sara. Laurel. Alien 
and Lee, very much. We miss 
them greatly. Just remember 
they all died together." — writ
ten on a piece of poeterboard
next to Sara Connell’s casket.

»
CENTERVILLE (AP) -  They 

lived for their horses, for the 
church, for each other.

It seemed Htting that the two 
brothers and two sisters — none 
older than 19 — died together on 
their way home from a Baptist 
church party at which two had 
rededicated themselves to their 
faith. ’

“They went like they lived — 
they were all together.” their 
father. Bob Connell, said after 
Tuesday's memorial service for 
four of his six children. “They 
might fight, but they were 
always all together.”

Hundreds of mourners attend
ed the service for the Connell 
children at Centerville High 
School, where 17-year-old 
Laurel was an honor student

and homecoming queen nomi
nee and 14-year-old Lee was a 
freshman who played football.

Also killed were l^year-old 
Allen and 12-year-old Sara.

They died early Saturday 
when the car Laurel was dri
ving collided with a pickup 
truck a few miles from their 
home in Crockett. State police 
said the truck driver, who 
ended up with cuts and bruises, 
crossed the center line. *

The teens had left a post-foot- 
ball game party at the First 
Baptist Church in Centerville 
and were nearing the end of 
their 20-mile drive home at the 
time of the accident.

They were buried Monday 
. evening at a ranch where they 
kept their horses when they 
were young.

Atop Allen’s coffin in the 
school auditorium was a photo
graph of him roping a calf. 
Cowboy hats had been placed 
on the caskets next to arrange
ments of yellow, red and pink

parnations and roses. Bslow 
Laurel’s hung a red letterman’s 
Jacket with a volleyball tucked 
inside. The ball had been signed 
by her friends.

‘To the smile that wanned my 
heart... and the spirit that will 
never die!” one wrote.

Belt buckles were displayed 
on a table beneath a cross, along 
with a picture of Laurel in a 
white Jacket with fringe and 
white cowboy boots. An orange 
Jersey hung from Lee’s casket, a 
volleyball shirt from Sara’s.

The mourners, many in Jeans, 
boots and embroidered ^ tu re  
Farmers of America Jackets, 
wept as they fried by the cas
kets.

Allen graduated from the 
school this year, a few months 
after he married his high school 
sweetheart. He got a job operat
ing a bulldozer and was the 
happy father of a 3-month-old 
boy, James Taylm* Connell.

“He always loved to show off 
his baby,” Allen’s widow.

Elizabeth, said through tears. 
“He was so proud of him.”

“I Just talked to him Friday 
night at the football game and 
he was bragging about his Job, 
how his family was doing.” 
Centerville principal Joe 
Langley said. “He favored the 
country style of life. ’Course all 
those kids did.”

The teens were remembered 
for their love of the rodeo and 
family, from their parents to 
older brother Billy and their 
new baby sister, 6-month-old 
Emily.

“They played with Emily like 
a toy doll,” the Rev. Billy 
Anderson told mourners. “They 
almost had fights each morning 
over which one could get to the 
baby first.”

The red-headed baby slept in 
the arms of a family friend as 
teary-eyed mourners gathered 
in the parking lot after the ser
vice.

“She defrnitely has a purpose 
now.” her father said.

Against his lawyer’s advice, black farmer from 
Roscoe accepts reduced setdement from USDA

ROSCOE (AP) -  A black West 
Texas farmer who filed the 
nation’s first racial discrimina
tion lawsuit agjainst the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture has 
settled unhappily out of court.

Robert Williams Jr. of Roscoe, 
about 50 miles west of Abilene, 
accepted less than half the $1.4 
million that the Farmers Home 
Administration agreed in 1994 
to pay Williams to settle the 
case, his attorney, James Myart 
of Ssin Antonio, said.

Myart said he objected “vehe
mently” to the settlement of the 
Williams lawsuit, but added, 
“As a lawyer 1 am obligated to 
follow the wishes of my 
clients.”

He said Williams and his wife, 
Laverne, called him in 
Washington, D.C., at 6 a.m. last 
Friday and “in tears begged me 
to end this for them.”

“This is the saddest day in my 
career as a lawyer and as a 
United States citizen.” Myart 
told U.S. District Judge Thomas 
Flatin^:Y in the settlement hear

ing Friday in Waishington.
The lawyer said the govern

ment simply wore down 
Williams, who in 1990 bought a 
349-acre farm and remain the 
only black owners of farm land 
in Nolan County.

In a statement from their 
home in Roscoe. Williams and 
his wife said: “We had no 
choice but to accept the govern
ment’s offer. We were faced 
with failing health, the loss of 
our farm and our home and fur
ther ridicule in our hometown.”

Mrs. Williams, a Sweetwater 
city employee now on medical 
leave, apologized Tuesday for 
not answering other questions 
but commented, “Good, bad or 
ugly, it’s finally over, and we 
thank God for that.”

In his lawsuit, filed in 1992, 
Williams sought $5 million in 
damages, saying he encoun
tered discrimination from the 
Farmers Home Administration, 
the lending arm of the USDA, 
shortly after he bought their 
farm.

Workers at the FmHA ofRce 
in Sweetwater ridiculed him 
and denied loans and technical 
guidance because he was black, 
he said.

In 1994, an investigation by 
the USDA’s Office of Civil 
Rights Enforcement ruled that 
the Williamses were victims of 
racial discrimination and 
reprisal.

Shortly thereafter, the 
Williamses and their attorney 
met with officials of the 
FmHA’s Equal Opportunity 
Division and hammer^ out the 
$1.4 million settlement.

A clause in the document 
required its submission to the 
acting FmHA administrator, 
however, and she rejected the 
terms, Myart said.

Myart said the Williamses 
“have lived a seven-year night
mare,” and have been “insidu- 
ously punished” by the 
Depjirtment of Justice since the 
ftrst settlement was reached.

A week after the government 
reneged on its 1994 agreement

to pay the Williamses a $1.4 set
tlement, Mrs. Williams had a 
heart attack, Myart said.

“The government destroyed 
this small, black farm family, 
and they offered less than half 
of the original, fair settlement,” 
he said.

Myart said Williams has con
tinued to try to farm but that 
“the bugs got his cotton” this 
year because Williams didn’t 
have the money to treat the land 
before planting.

The Williams case “repre
sents the genesis of the national 
outcry by black farmers” and 
was the first in the nation to be 
filed

against the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, Myart said.

“Since then there have been 
thousands,” Myart said, includ
ing two he filed later on behalf 
of Nolan (bounty farmers, broth
ers Henry and Sixto Herrera. 
Federal officials are due to be in 
Roscoe later this month investi
gating that case, which was 
filed in 1995, Myart said. ,

M i^e denies ex-hanker's request for  
reduced fine or lowered payback amount

AUSTIN (AP) -  A judge has 
knocked down a request by for
mer Austin banker Ruben 
Johnson to reduce the $4.6 mil
lion he must pay the federal 
government for accepting kick- 
backs from a building develop
er.

U.S. District Judge James 
Nowlin of Austin called the 
request "completely without 
merit” and blasted him for 
wasting money on lawyers.

“The defendant’s expenses in 
attorneys’ fees related to this 
motion could have been better 
used to reduce the outstanding 
balance of the restitution 
order,” Nowlin said in an order 
signed earlier this month.

The judge also ordered 
Johnson to reveal where he is
Police identify suspect 
in kidnapping, murder 
of 12-year-old girl

FRIENDSWOOD (AP) -  Six 
months after 12-year-old Laura 
Kate Smither’s body was found 
in a retention pond, police said 
Monday they have a prime sus
pect in her kidnapping and 
murder and that the man has 
been arrested on unrelated 
charges.

The man, who had been work
ing at a construction site near 
Laura’s Friendswood home the 
day she disappeared, was 
arrested in the attempted kid
napping of a 19-year-old woman 
in the nearby town of Webster, 
Friendswood Police Chief Jared 
Stout said.

The 19-year-old woman, who 
was abducted at knifepoint 
about a month after Laura dis
appeared, broke free and later^ 
identified her attacker.

getting money to pay his 
lawyers. The order requires 
Johnson to give his parole offi
cer “an accounting of the 
source and amount of monies 
used to finance this most recent 
post-conviction litigation,” the 
Austin American-Statesman 
reported Wednesday.

Austin lawyer Denise 
Tomlinson said her client has 
paid her “very little” so far.

“He is going to owe me a lot,” 
Tomlinson said. “Hopefully, 
when this gets cleared up and 
he can sell his home, then 
maybe he can take care of me.”

She said she is handling 
Johnson’s case because he got a 
bad deal.

“Every dime he has paid me 
has either come from recent

paychecks or from money he 
has borrowed,” she said. “He 
has a lot of friends who support 
him and have fronted him the 
fees for t h ^  legal fights.” 

Johnson has filed notice that 
he will appeal Nowlin’s order 

U.S. Circuit Ckiurt of Appeals. 
Nowlin sentenced Johnson to 

eight years in prison, five years 
of probation, $4.6 million in 
restitution and a $65,000 fine for 
taking kickbacks from a con
tractor who worked on space 
leasdd to tenants at United 
Bank’s headquarters. \  

Johnson was general panner 
of the company that owned the 
building, and characterized the 
kickbacks as “developer’s fees.” 

In a motion filed in 
September, Johnson argued that

If you want neWvS with local names and local faces, there’s only one place to go ...
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Water Development Board 
holding water planning 
meetings around the state
AUSTIN (AP) -  The state’s 

water planning agency is hold
ing a series of public meetings 
to begin prep^ng  for Texas 
water needs in the next centu
ry.

The hearings are an out
growth of the water conserva
tion biU passed by this year’s 
^gislature in response to the 
devastating, $5 billion drought 
that hit Texas in 1996.

The Sierra Club called the 
sessions "an unprecedented 
opportunity” for public 
involvement on a key issue.

“It is critical that the general 
public become involved in 
planning for their water 
future,” said Ken Kramer, the 
club’s state director.

Texas has suffered five major 
droughts in 60 years. At the 
same time, the state’s popula
tion has skyrocketed. Texas is 
now the nation’s second-largest 
state, with a population 
approaching 20 miUion and a 
number of fast-growing urban 
areas.

The Texas Water 
Development Board produced a 
study that said Texas faces 
urban water shortages by the 
year 2010 that could result in 
up to a $40 billion loss to the 
economy.

For decades, however, legis
lators had been unable to devel
op a coordinated water plan. 
But last year’s drought, com
bined with the priority given 
the issue by Lt. Gov. Bob

Bullock, helped forge the new 
law. Bullock had said he was 
tired of Texas being listed as 
one of only three Western 
states without a yater conser
vation plan. '

Under the law, local water 
districts and irrigation dis
tricts will submit plans to a 
regional group designated by 
the Water Development Board. 
A committee representing the 
regional group will then come 
up with a water conservation 
plan for the region. The combi
nation of the regional plans 
will form a statewide plan.

Sixteen meetings are being 
held by the Water Development 
Board to discuss the initial 
draft planning and regional 
water planning areas. They 
began Monday night in 
Victoria and wrap up Nov. 3 in 
Austin, the water board said.

Sessions also are scheduled 
for Alpine, Conroe, Temple, 
Del Rio, Wichita Falls, Orange, 
Denton, San Angelo, 
Daingerfield, Kingsville, 
Laredo, Nacogdoches,
Panhandle and Plainview.

The Sierra Club’s Kramer 
called the process a big change 
In the past, water planning has 
been a “top-down” approach, 
but the new procedure will 
start at the local level.

“The regional water planning 
process ... represents an 
unprecedented opportunity for 
public participation in water 
decisions,” Kramer said.

Arlington votes to bid on 2012 Olympics
ARLINGTON (AP) -  The 

Arlington City Council took the 
first step in an Olympic quest 
Monday, agreeing to spend 
$150,000 in donated funds on the 
filing fee to bid for the 2012 
Games.

“We’re stepping forward just 
to make sure the door is kept 
open,” said Arlington Mayor 
Elzie Odom, who points to the 
region’s major sporting facili
ties as a selling point.

In addition to 'The Ballpark in 
Arlington, the Dallas-Fort 
worth area boasts Lone Star 
Park horse track, Texas 
Stadium and many college and 
university venues. The new 
Texas Motor Speedway is said

to be large enough for opening 
and closing ceremonies.

The filing fee was donated by 
Grady Hicks, owner of an 
Arlington trash removal compa,- 
ny.
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the restitution was excessive 
and asked that it be reduced to 
a sum between the amount 
already paid (which is not pub
lic record) and $109,741. The lat
ter amount, according to 
Johnson, represents the most he 
could have profited from the 
crime.

In his ruling, Nowlin noted 
that Johnson initially appealed 
the conviction and sentence, 
but later withdrew that appeal 
— a move Tomlinson said was 
prompted by bad legal advice.

“Mr. Johnson is going to do 
what he can do,” Tomlinson 
said. “He is going to take it 
however far he has to take it,” 
she said. “The fact is, he was 
sentenced for stuff he wasn’t 
even indicted for.”

HOWARD COUNTY 
FEED & SUPPLY .

Don Bowles, Owner
701 E. 2imI 267-6411

Store Hours;
9-6:30
Mon.-Sat.

We Accept Food 
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Tt)e Lone Star Card 
915-264-9107

BARGAIN MART
Discount 

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.
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Turnout w oefu lly  
low  for Nov. 4  
am endm ent vote

TDting on 14 amendments to Texas' 121-year-old
■ X  state constitution began Monday and, as feared,
W the local turnout is woefully low.
In two days, only 71 Howard County voters have 

cared enough about the future of their state ... about 
how the outcome of the election w ill affect them ... to 
go to the Courthouse and cast their respective ballot.

This amendment election is the second held this 
year. Just 6.9 percent of the state’s 10.6 m illion regis
tered voters cast ballots on Aug. 9 for an amendment 
raising the homestead exemption to provide $1 billion  
in property tax relief over the next two years.

In Howard County, we exceeded that number, but 
with a dismsd 10 percent turnout.

Fourteen constitutional amendments are up for voter 
consideration, including three that could have an 
impact on virtually every man, woman and child in 
this state.

Proposition 7 would allow the Texas Water 
Development Board to consolidate existing voter- 
approved bond authorizations for water supply, water 
quality, flood control and other programs into a new  
fund.

This does not create a new tax, but merely allows for 
the consolidation of existing funds and allows the 
Texas Water Development Board to provide grants 
from this fund, as it ^ready does.

This proposition could benefit a community like Big
Spring,, where our water â d̂ sewer pipes continue to 
deterlonhe because, o f a g e ^ y  replenishing that par 
ticular fund through consociation  of resources.

Proposition 3 would allow Counties, cities, towns and 
other local taxing entities the power to grant exemp
tions or other property tax relief on property where 
approved water conservation initiatives have been 
implemented.

This one, like Proposition 7, should be a no-brainer. 
It encourages the conservation of our water and rec
ognizes the conservation efforts of the property owner 
by offering them tax relief.

Proposition 8 would allow home equity loans. Texas 
has long prided itself in the fact that homesteads are 
protected because they could not be used for loan col
lateral.

This proposition would allow the use of home equity 
for college educations for children and, when neces
sary, medical emergencies and other expenses that are 
important to the property owner ... the sam e person 
who built up that equity.

But whether or not you agree with us on the value of 
these particular propositions, you won't have the 
opportunity to voice that opinion if you don't fulfiU 
your constitutional obligation and vote.

Early voting continues through Halloween for the 
Nov. 4 election. The only sure bet for those too lazy to 
vote is that the votes of others w ill make your deci
sions for you — but what the heck, the fact that not 
voting is easier than thinking is probably the reason 
you didn't vote last time.

Get off your seat and go vote.
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The many and varied uses of an ugly word
By BILL MAXWEU
St. Petersburg (Ra.) Times

Well, here we go again.
Last time, we, African- 

Americans, tried to legitimize a 
bastardized version of standard 
 ̂>rmal English exotically 

dubbed “Ebonics.” Now, we 
want to deconstruct how dictio
naries — the world’s repository 
of language — define words.

In this most recent mess, 
some woman named Delphine 
Abraham, a computer operator 
in Ypsilanti, Mich., and another 
woman named Kathryn 
Williams, curator of the 
Museum of African American 
History in Flint, Mich., have 
launched a movement to 
remove the word “nigger” from 
Merriam-Webster’s Collegiate 
Dictionary. It defines “nigger” 
as “a black person — usually 
taken to be offensive.”

Abraham, Williams, NAACP 
President Kweisi Mfume and 
others are making the unin
formed, outrageous claim that 
the word’s mere existence in 
Merriam-Webster’s legitimizes 
it, perhaps even for normal use. 
“I can’t believe,” Abraham said, 
“that in 1997, you can look up 
’nigger’ in the dictionary and it 
says ’a black person.’ “

Those who want “nigger” 
stricken from dictionaries are 
misguided and should mind 
their day jobs. Indeed, “nigger” 
is the worst of racial slurs, but 
it also has a complex history 
and multitudinous uses. First 
used disparagingly in the 16th 
century to denote a black per
son, African-Americans use it

both pejoratively and lovingly 
among themselves. Virtually all 
gangsta rap wraps itself around 
"nigga.”

All that said, I want to use 
this opportunity to open a lin
guistic window for the rest of 
the world, especially the white 
world, into the rich use of “nig
ger” in black culture. The vari
ous uses of the ugly word 
reflect, in fact, the ability of 
black Americans to buffet a 
hostile environment by creating 
neologisms, some endearing, 
from an epithet.

Following is an abridged glos
sary, culled from “Juba to Jive: 
A Dictionary of African- 
American Slang” and “Black 
Talk: Words and Phrases from 
the Hood to the Amen Comer”:

Nigger breaker: a slave dri
ver; an overseer on a planta- "■ 
tion. ^

Niggerdemos: slave variant 
term for Nicodemus of the 
Bible.

Nigger driver: a white man 
hired to oversee and drive black 
prisoners in picking cotton or 
some other fieldwork; specifical
ly, the overseer at Parchman 
Penitentiary, which, as late as 
1957, was still run like a brutal 
plantation.

Nigger flicker: a long-blade 
knife or a razor carried in the 
pocket as a weapon of self- 
defense or attack.

Nigger heaven: the balcony in 
a theater where black people 
had to sit if they were to see a 
film or a performance. The 
term originated in Harlem.

Nigger in charge, or “Head 
nigger in charge”: used ironi- -

oelly to refer to a black boss.
Nigger luck: a term used iron

ically referring to good luck; 
putting the best face on a bad, 
if not tragic, situation.

Nigger night: Saturday night.
Nigger rich: having a pocket 

roll of singles covered with a 
$20; maintaining outward signs 
of wealth without real money.

Nigger rig: any makeshift 
device or structure of poor qual
ity. .

Nigger mess: any messy per
sonal or community affair of 
African-Americans; something 
that should be resolved in- 
house, within the black commu
nity or black “family.”

Niggamation: used in refer
ence to the-practice of speedups 
on automobile and other indus
trial assembly lines, where the 

■ majority dfd'blatk’.'liidtderto’ 
increase productivity wlfhoUf '

. hqvjujg tq pqy workers overtime 
wages. This once-widespread 
practice often led to serious 
injuries. The workers said that 
the companies increased pro
ductivity by using black labor, 
not automation — thus nigga
mation.

“Black Talk” offers other 
interesting contextual uses of 
the word “nigger” and its vari
ant “nigga.”

“Now that Brotha, see, he ain 
like them ol e-lights, he real, he 
is shonuff nigga,” meaning that 
this black man is “culturally 
black and rooted in blackness 
and the African-American 
Experience.”

“That party was live; it was 
wall-to-wall niggas there,” 
meaning many blacks were at

the party.
The Source magazine uses 

these de^riptions of NBA 
superstar Charles Barkley: 
“Charles calls (black men who) 
push and fight ’90s niggers. 
While with the Philadelphia 
76ers, Barkley answered the 
press about a bad shot he had 
made: ’I’m a ’90s nigger.. . .  
They want their black athletes 
to be Uncle Toms. I told the 
white boys you’ve never heard 
of a ’90s nigger. We do what we 
want to do.’ “

If the editors of Merriam- 
Webster’s and other mainline 
dictionaries strike the word 
“nigger,” then African- 
American publications — like 
Juba to Jive and Black Talk — 
must drop it, too. No publica
tion, black or white or other- 

'' MdM,'‘ShboM 6^ pefihtR!ied‘to'i' I 
'a«nrieit!j ’.Jc'A icrjCT

And while we are at it, xf hgtl 
not bowdlerize this slur (rf* slurs 
from all literature — novels, 
short stories, plays, poems, 
essays, even newspaper 
columns?

The-folks at Webster’s, in a 
statement to the would-be cen
sors, offer an airtight case of 
logic and sanity:

“We have made it clear that 
the use of this word as a racial 
slur is abhorrent to us, but it is 
nonetheless part of the lan
guage, and as such, it is our 
duty as dictionary makers to 
report on it. To do less would 
simply mislead people by creat
ing the false impression that 
racial slurs are no longer part 
of our culture; and that, tragi
cally, is not the case.”

Samaritan risked, lost his own life to save another
By SHARON RANDAU
Scripps Howard News Service

Four months ago, Gerald 
“Joe” Lloyd of Prunedale,
Calif., fac^  a question no one 
ever wants to hear: Would he 
risk his life to save another?

Lloyd, 49 — a decorated 
Vietnam veteran who had a 
habit of putting others first — 
didn’t hesitate to answer.

It was June 9. just before 7 
a.m., when Lloyd drove up to 
the Logistical Support Onter at 
Fort Ord, where he worked as a 
plumber, and walked into a 
hailstorm of bullets.

The sniper — John Robert 
Filler III, 46, a computer spe
cialist who worked in the build
ing — lay in wait by a loading 
dock several hours, apparently, 
before opening fire with a .22- 
calibo* rifle.

Lloyd, an ex-Marine, had been 
back at work only a week after
a recent appradectomy. ........ ....
Dodging bullets, he ran for 
cover, thoi saw a co-worker.

James Gaughran, 45, who’d 
been wounded and trapped by 
gunfire on the loading dock.

What happened next would 
surprise no one who knew 
Moyd well, least of all his wife 
of 25 years. “Joe always put 
other people first,” said Marilyn 
Lloyd. “I’m sure he didn’t even 
think about it. That’s just the 
way he was.”'

Gaughran would later recall 
how Lloyd ran to his aid, slid a 
key card in the scanner and 
pushed him through the door.

“He had to wait 10 seconds for 
the key card to work,” said 
Marilyn Lloyd. “The door was 
full of bullet holes.”

Inside the building, Lloyd col
lapsed with a bullet in his 
chest. Gaughran, bleeding from 
a shoulder wound, climbed the 
stairs to call for help. He would 
survive his ii\juries. Lloyd died 
at the scene.

Filler surroidered minutes 
after the shooting, telling mili
tary police, “I was the one, I.......
did it." He claimed not to know

his victims, but called one of 
them a “hero” for trying to help 
the other. Filler was charged in 
San Jose federal court with 
murder and attempted murder, 
and held without bail to await 
trial.

Two days after Lloyd died, his 
son graduated from high school. 
Adam Lloyd planned to go away 
to college this fall. Instead, he 
stayed home to take classes at a 
community college; it costs less 
and he can look out for his 
mom.

Lloyd’s daughter, Jenny, 21, 
can’t believe her dad won’t be 
around to walk her down the 
aisle. Lloyd’s widow says 
they’re doing fine, thank you, 
about as well as can be expect
ed. And yet her voice still 
catches on his name.

This week, Lloyd will be hon
ored at a dedication for the 
Good Samaritan Center of the 
Salvation Army, Monterey 
Peninsula — a shiny, new day- 
center that will provide the 
homeless and others in need

with whatever it takes to get 
them on their feet: Food and hot 
showers; counseling services 
and computer skills; voice-mail 
numbers and mailing addresses 
to list on job'applications; child 
care and medical treatment and 
decent clothing for job inter
views.

The center will recognize a 
new “Good Samaritan” in the 
community each year, said 
Henry Graciani, area comman
der for the Salvation Army. 'The 
award, like the Biblical parable, 
will honor someone who models 
the second commandment:
‘Thou Shalt love thy neighbor 
as thyself.”

Someone like Gerald Lloyd.
“Mr. Lloyd is our first Good 

Samaritan,” said Graciani. “I 
can’t imagine anyone more 
deserving.”

(Sharon Randall is a winner 
of the American Association of 
Sunday and Feature Editors and 
the Best of the West commen
tary awards.)
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M other gunned down in front o f children

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: W« are writing 
to let you know of the far- 
reaching effects of your 
Operation Dear Abby cam
paign. Our sixth-graders at 
Randolph Middle School In 
Randolph. N*.J.. wrote holiday 
cards as a class project. We 
sent hundreds of cards to the 
addresses listed In your col
umn.

As responses to their letters 
began to arrive, the daily ques
tion became. “Is there any mall 
from the military?” Servicemen 
and women flrom all over the 
globe wrote wonderful notes 
and letters to the students. 
Some Included pictures, patch

es and 
m o n e y  
from for
eign coun- 
t r i e s  
w h e r e  
they were 
stationed.

T h e  
a c t iv i t y  
a l s o  
t u r n e d  
into geog- 
r  a p h y 
lessons as 
s tu d e n ts  

located on maps various home 
bases, current stations and 
stops in between. Connections 
with weekly current events 
lessons made news come alive.

The cards were greatly appre
ciated by the military people 
who received them, which is 
the obvious intent of Operation 
Dear Abby. In addition, stu
dents had the experience of 
expressing their concern for 
others as well as patriotic 
pride. Combining those benefits 
with the extra bonus of various 
classroom activities made this 
an invaluable activity we plan 
to repeat in the future. We are 
looking forward to the next 
Operation Dear Abby. Thank 
you for making it possible. — 
EDIE KLINK. CAROLE HUNT
INGTON AND ELENA MAS- 
TROIANNI. SIXTH-GRADE 
SOCIAL STUDIES TEACHERS. 
RANDOLPH MIDDLE SCHOOL

DEAR MSS. KLINK, HUNT
INGTON AND MASTROIANNI: 
r n s d e lH l i^  4hatt Operation 
Dear Abby provided'a bonus 
for your students. Each year I 
receive letters from readers 
expressing their enjoyment of

Operation Dear Abby. .and 
describing friendships (and 
even marriages) that grew out 
oflt.

I'm pleased to publicize the 
following addresses for this 
year's Operation Dear Abby 
XIII. They will be in effect 
ONLY (Tom Nov. 15, 1997, to 
Jan. 15, 1998 (after that, the 
APO/FPOs will close). If you 
have difficulty at your local 
post office, ask the clerk to 
check the. recent postal bul
letins — the Operation Dear 
Abby addresses are not always 
entered into the postal comput
ers, and clerks may assume the 
addresses are invalid. Priority 
mail only, please.

1. Fcht Europe and Southwest 
Asia:

AMERICA REMEMBERS 
OPERATION DEAR ABBY 
APOAE 09135
2. For the Mediterranean 

Basin:
AMERICA REMEMBERS 
OPERATION DEAR ABBY 
FPOAE 09646
3. For South America. Central 

America and the Caribbean:
AMERICA REMEMBERS 
OPERATION DEAR ABBY 
APOAA 34085
4. For the Far East:
AMERICA REMEMBERS 
OPERATION DEAR ABBY 
APO AP 96285
5. For the Pacific Basin: 
AMERICA REMEMBERS 
OPERA*nON DEAR ABBY 
FPOAP 96385
For those who wish to send 

mail to the military in Bosnia, 
the year-round addresses are:

1. For Army, Navy, Air Force 
and Marine Corps land forces:

ANY SERVICE MEMBER 
OPERATION JOINT GUARD 
APO AE 09397
2. For Navy and Marine 

Corps personnel aboqrd ship:
ANY SERVICE MEMBER 
OPERATION JOINT GUARD 
FPO AE 09398 ;
P.S. Cookies (sugar, oatmeal, 

molasses), gum, hard candy 
and boxed containers of juice 
are always welcome (chocolate 
is not recommended because it 
can melt in transit). But the 
No. 1 treat is “ food for the 
soul” and-that’s mail, mail and 
mioremaill 1.
It

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
THURSDAY, OCT. 23: 

Emphasize career and image 
this year. Dedicate extra time 
to fBunily as well, or you could 
find yourself on a roller coaster 
more often than not. (kinfUsion 
surrounds communications on 
many levels. Verify plws, espe
cially involving work and 
mandatory meetings. If you are 
single, an emotional tie 
becomes pivotal in 1998. You 
might just run into your dream 
lover! Let it happen, and enjoy 
what ensues. If attached, 
romance becomes more of a 
theme in your relationship. 
There might be a signifleant 
addition to your home. Expect 
more loving care. LEO works 
hard to motivate you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult
ARIES (March 21-AprU 19)
Be inventive with an unex

pected snag. You come up with 
brillian t solutions. You are 
pleased, though another might 
be contentious. Let others 
express their feelings. This 
way, they can begin to process 
their beliefs. Tonight: Let off 
steam in a favorite way!**** 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Plans are tossed once more. 

Undm^tand what is going with 
a loved one; for th is , you’ll 
need to gather feedback. 
Conflision surrounds an idea. 
Listen to what is being offered, 
and be open to information. 
You have a lot to digest. 
Tonight Relax at home.*** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Express what you feel. Be 

diplomatic; acting out doesn’t 
su it you. You do something 
unexpected, and will not be 
pleased down the road. 
Emphasize work, patterns and 
a dynamic energy flow. 
Surprising news is likely. 
Tonight: Hang out with fun 
friends.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your more possessive side 

emerges with a partner. You 
cannot ccmtrol what Is happoi- 
Ing with another. lie has the 
r i ^ t  to express his indepen
dence. A child could be 
involved as well. Try as you 
might, there are no solutions 
now. Do for yourself. Tonight 
Shop for that perfoct item!***

' ammimf. IO -IS-97-Scan 

Ploiidajr, IO-20-S7-AladdiM CmMt 

TaeaSay. IO-2l-S7-Atklctk Sapply 

j .  10-23-97- BeaBs 

j .  I0-2S-97 -mmam 

Mday. 10-34-97- Caaaal SOap/VJS 

Satorday. 10-25-97- PanBy DoBar

If your key opens the 
Treasure Chest, you 

could win a prize 
donated by the Dig 

Spring Mail Merchants.

LOWELL, Mass. (AP) -  
Annie Glenn had fled to the 
House of Hope from New 
Hampshire a few weeks ago, 
looking for shelter and ai;hance 
to better her life and those of 
her three young children.

Left behind was the former 
lover she feared.

Police said that man found the 
23-year-old mother Tuesday 
morning and shot her to death 
in front of her kidsand 16 other 
children waiting for a school 
bus. Two of her children held 
her hand and the third stood 
nearby as emergency crews 
tried to revive her.

All three watched as a priest 
gave a final blessing.

“Did you know fny mother 
was dead?” Glenn’s oldest son, 
age 5, asked his godmother as 
she comforted the boy and his 
younger brother and sister in 
the police station. All she could 
do was hug him.
■ Richard Kenney, 35, was 
arrested about six hour^ after 
the shooting 25 miles south 
Lowell, in Cambridge, where he 
has relatives. Police found him 
after witnesses described his

car.
Held on suspicion of murder, 

his arraignment was scheduled 
for today. •

Police called the case one of 
domestic-violence, refusing to 
comment on reports that 
Kenney was angry that Glenn 
had leR him. He has several out
standing warrants involving 
drug and theft charges.

Kenney is the father of 
Glenn’s two youngest children, 
a 4-year-old boy and 2-year-old 
girl. He worked for a temporary 
agency doing asbestos removal.

Lela Boykins Hall, the god
mother, said Glenn had broken 
off her relationship with 
Kenney and moved to Lowell 
about two months ago. She said 
she saw Kenney and Glenn in 
church on Sunday, but they 
were no longer together.

“She was at House of Hope 
because* the relationship had 
ended,” Hall said. “She tried to 
be a good mother to them. She 
said she left ... It was not safe 
for her children or for her.” 

Glenn had filed for two tem
porary restraining orders 
against Kenney in 1994, WBZ-

TV reported, both long expired. 
In one, Glenn wrote: “He knows 
I’m afraid of him and every 
time I tell him I want him out 
or I’m going to ctHl the cops, he 
tells me, ’I’m going to kill you.’”

Two women in Massachusetts 
— one in Brocktop, the other in 
Everett — have current 
restraining orders against 
Kenney.

A)t the House of Hope, a few 
blobks from the bus stop, Stacy 
Silva said Glenn had been liv
ing there for three or four 
weeks.

“She was trying to better her 
life, just like many of us,” she 
said.

Glenn had walked to the bus 
stop’ with her children idter 
spending the night at the shel
ter. The older boy was heading 
to kindergarten.

As the children played in a 
nearby parking lot, police said, 
a car pulled up and a man got 
out and argued with Glenn.

She was shot three times. 
Police Officer Steven Coyle 
found her lying on the pave
ment and tried to revive her as 
the children stood by.

“They just asked me if their 
mother was going to be all 
right,” he said. “I said we’re 
doing the best we can.”

The Rev. Dwight Hoeberechts 
had heard the shots from the 
nearby Nuestra Senora del 
Carmen Roman Catholic 
Church. The mistor said a 
prayer and a blessing for Glenn.

Her children were taken to 
relatives.

More than 100 people gathered 
Tuesday night on Merrimack 
Street, where Glenn was killed, 
for a vigil where the names of 
women killed by domestic vio
lence this year in 
Massachusetts were read aloud.

Glenn’s name was added to 
the list. <

Carla Walters, a friend of lenn 
and Kenney, said she believed 
the two had disagreed on 
whether to have a relationship.

“Annie was getting her life 
together. She had made a deci
sion she wanted to leave Rich,” 
she said. “And she was begin
ning a new life and I know that 
she had finally made a break.”

Missouri executes contract killer early today
PO’TOSI, Mo. (AP) — A death 

row inmate who won celebrity 
sympathy was executed early 
today for killing the lover of a 
woman whose husband paid 
$4,000 to end the relationship.

“The state of Missouri is com
mitting as premeditated a mur
der as possible,’,’ Alan J. 
Bannister, 39, said in a final 
statement after appeals were 
rejected Tuesday.

Originally from Chillicothe, 
111., Bannister was convicted in 
1983 of killing Darrell Ruestman 
of Joplin a year earlier.

Ruestman died from a single 
shot to his heart after answer

ing a knock at the front door of 
his mobile home. Prosecutors 
said Bannister had been hired 
for $4,000 and given a pistol to 
kill Ruestman, who was living 
with another man’s wife.

Bannister admitted killing 
Ruestman, but said the gun 
went off accidentally during a 
scuffle. He said he should have 
been convicted of nothing worse 
than second-degree murder, 
which isn’t punishable by 
death, but a bungled defense led 
to a guilty verdict.

An Illinois businessman was 
indicted on murder solicitation 
charges a month after the 1982

slaying. Ruestman was living 
with the man’s wife.

The man eventually was con
victed of lesser charges, served 
90 days in jail and paid $10,000 
to Ruestman’s estate to settle a 
civil lawsuit.

The case received consider
able attention. Bannister was 
the subject of two documen
taries by London-based film
maker and death penalty oppo
nent Stephen Trombley. 
Bannister married his wife, 
Lindsay, in 1993 after she saw 
one of the films in England and 
traveled to Missouri to meet 
him.

Celebrities such as Ed Asner, 
who attended high school with 
Bannister’s father in Kansas, 
Sean Penn and Harry Belafonte 
had sought clemency for 
Bannister but appeals were 
rejected by the Gov. Mel 
Carnahan and the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

CJ997 UNIVERSAL. PRESS 
SYNDICATE

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
You feel on top of the world. 

It is hard to imagine that any
one can stop you. Be more in 
touch with basics in the next 
month. You will want to 
strengthen your foundations. 
Others respond to your energy 
and clever ideas. Trust what 
you feel. Tonight: Wish upon a 
star.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Take a back seat. Be aware of 

your own confusion, and the 
need to take a stand. A co
worker or situation at work 
may feel disruptive. Pull back, 
and manage your resources, 
time and energy. The key to 
your success is continued con
versation. Tonight: Vanish if 
you need to.**

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Knowing what you want is 

primary. Also consider what is 
happening with a child or loved 
one. Flow with the moment. 
Emphasize successful handling 
of your finances. Discussions 
are enlightening. Tonight: Go 
for what you want.****
• SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 

You are in the limelight. You 
need to take a stronger hand in 
your life. A partner creates an 
uproar. Sort through confusion, 
ask questions and verify a situ
ation. You pull the wild card, 
one more time. What else can

For ooMiplete Cressre<u(s Country sports oovorope, 
It’s your Sip Sprinp t^oroM

in.
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you do but roll with it? 
Tonight: Enjoy a late night 
out.***

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Reach for the stars, but 
detach from unrealistic situa
tions and expectations. The 
clearer and less emotional you 
are about your desires, the bet
ter off you are. A partner acts 
up. Just roll with plans; look at 
life as a wonderful carousel. 
Tonight: The ride doesn’t 
end/***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

One-to-one relating serves 
you, professionally and emo
tionally. Answers are forthcom
ing. Re-check facts and figures; 
there could be a jolt when you

least expect it. Honor another’s 
feedback. Focus on getting the 
job done. Tonight: Zero in on 
what you want.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Defer to others, and listen to 

opinions from someone in 
charge. You might need to 
swerve in another direction. 
The unexpected occurs with 
communications 'smd children. 
M aintain a sense of humor. 
Work on Improving your image 
and popularity. Tonight: Accept 
an invitation.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Accomplish what you need to, 

as efficiently as you can. A sud
den upset could cause you to 
think about a personal matter. 
A partner might act up; roll 
with his moods. You should

understand; after all, you are 
moody too! 'Tonight: Soak away 
stress in a hot tub.***

BORN TODAY 
Former talk-show host 

Johnny Carson (1925), writer 
Michael Crichton (1942), soccer 
player Pele (1940)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenk intown. Pa.

C1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Pain may be
eliminated 
for millions
(SPECIAL)—A drug that isexciting 
researchers in the treatment of pain 
has been formulatedintoa new prod
uct known as "Arthur Itb." and is 
being calleda "Medical Miracie"by 
some, in th0tFeatmentof.dubiUtating 
oendftiplis*Sudr4s aTdl t̂is.'burshis, 
t îeumatî rh, painlful muscle aches, 
jointaches, simple backache, bruises, 
and more. A Ithough the mechanism 
of action is unclear, experiments in- 
dicatethat Arthurltb, relievespain 
by first selectively attracting, and 
then destroy ing the messengerchemi- 
cal which carries pain sensations to 
the brain, thus eliminating pain in 
the affected area. Arthur Itis, is 
availableimmediatelywithoutapre- 
scription in an odorless, greaseless, 
non-staining cream or new roll-on 
liquid form. Arthur Itis, is guaran
teed to work or your money back.

Dm  only m  droclod
• IVWI SicHar Hcahh PlBducli Im.

A V A I L A B L E  A T :

LEONARD’S PHARMACY 
308 SCURRY ST.

263-7344

★
Family Medical CEsnER of Big Spring

in ass(xiationwith
Shannon Clinic

will be offering

Mammogram
Wednesday, October 29, 1997 

Family Medical Center o f Big, Spring 
2301 South Gregg Street

To sdiedule an appointment, please call
1-800-530-4143, extension 3235 or 3229

it'i important
Although women should get an initial mammogram by age 40, 

it's especially crucial for older women to have regular screeninp 

because the risk of developing breast '
cancer increases with age. Women ages 
40 or above should have annual 
screening*, because early detection is a 

key factor in successful treatment
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HEALTH SYSTEM
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657-6222 • 800-640-6222 (outside of San Angelo)

You iMy new visit us at wwwjhannonhtalth.com
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Israelis, Palestinian leaders agree to closer level of cooperation
BEIT HANOUN. Gaia Strip 

(AP) — Yasaer Arafat and 
Israers defense minister have 
agreed to closer cooperation on

security — the latest sign of 
improvement in Israeli- 
Palestinian relations after 
months of crisis.

Police appeal release 
of nurse, doctor charged 
in killings of 22 patients

COPENHAGEN, Denmark 
(AP) — Distressed that the 
nurse and doctor charged in the 
killings of 22 people at a nurs
ing home are out of jail, police 
today sought a court order to 
return them to custody.

The nurse and the doctor 
were released from custody on 
Tuesday, just hours after offi
cials shocked the country with 
news of the killings. The 
Copenhagen City Court said the 
suspects were unlikely to flee 
Denmark, but police have 
appealed that ruling to a higher 
court.

WESTTEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

M alone>H ogan
C lin ic

Allen Anderson, MD

Paul Fry, MD

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments (^all

915-267-6361
Dr. Walvoord, A P/y 
will be to Mondays,

Dr. Anderson will be in on 
Wednesdays

Staff AvalUle 
Monday-fMday

Jensen said that all employees 
at the home and relatives of 
patients and victims would be 
questioned. Other deaths at the 
home were being investigated, 
and he could not exclude that 
more charges might be filed.

The doctor returned to work 
in her practice on Tuesday, 
hours after being freed, the 
Ekstra Bladet newspaper said.

The case came to light during 
an investigation of fraud at the 
home.

Arafat and Defense Minister 
Yitzhak Mordechai reached 
their agreement Tuesday night 
to two hours ot talks arranged 
by U.S. envoy Dennis Ross, with 
security chiefs firom both sides 
attending.

Arafat said they “agreed to 
cooperate on all security mat
ters,” a lthou^ none of the par
ticipants in the negotiations 
would give details.

“We have discussed many 
issues including the necessary 
concerns over security issues 
and the relationship between us 
and pushing forwaird the peatx 
process,” Arafat said. '

Israel’s defense minister was 
upbeat, saying: “I hope matters 
will continue and we will be 
able to conduct similar meet
ings to advance security for 
both sides.”

It was believed to. be the 
biggest Israeli-Palestinian secu
rity session since March, when 
Palestinians broke off relations 
with Israel in anger over Israeli 
home-buildipg in a sector of

Jerusalem ttiat the Palestinians 
claim as a future <aq;>ital.

Israel has been depending on 
the Palestinian police to rein to 
the Islamic militant group 
Hamas, and Mordechai’s 
demands that Arafht crack 
down on the group were 
believed to be a focus of 
Tuesday’s talks.

Hamas has carried out more 
than a dozen suicide bombings 
to Israel since 1994, including 
two this summer that killed 26 
pec^le.

Before Palestinians suspended 
security co<q>eration, Israeli 
and Palestinian security agents 
had been working together on 
all levels to share what Israel 
deemed vital information on 
Hamas and other Islamic mili
tants.

Since then, there have been 
only a few, spdtadic joint secu
rity meetings. A three-way 
arrangement that Ross laid out 
in August, with the United 
States supervising the security 
sessions, failed to get Israeli

and Palestinian security offi
cers woiktog'together a^ in ' on 
a routine basis.

Security cooperation is one of 
the cornerstones of the 1995 
Israeli-Palestinian peace agree
ments that Prime Minister 
Benjamin Netanyahu inherited 
from his more peace-minded 
predecessors.

In an unguarded moment 
Tuesday, Netanyahu ridiculed 
the idea of relying on the 
Palestinians for security and 
belittled the opposition, which 
has accused him of destroying 
his predecessor’s achievements 
to Mideast peacemaking.

“The leftists have forgotten 
what it means to be Jewish,” 
Netanyahu said. “The leftists 
think that if we place our secu
rity in the hands of Arabs, the 
Arabs will look after us.

“We’ll give them part of the 
land and they will look after us. 
Who has ever heard anything 
like it?”

Relations between Israel and 
the Palestinians have improved

somewhat to recent weeks with 
the resumption of negotiations 
after seven months of violence, 
protests and angry words.

Growing U.S.. {xessure appar
ently helped bring about the 
process, along with Arafat’s 
concern that Hamas will grow 
in influence unless peacemak
ing delivers results soon.

Ross called Tuesday’s talks “a 
very good meeting to which we 
were able to review a wide • 
range of security issues and 
security concerns.”

Earlim- Tuesday, Netanyahu 
said that he hoped to resolve 
disagreements over a 
Palestinian airport in the Gaza 
Strip within days.

Such a deal would mark the 
first concrete achievement to 
peace negotiations since the 
January accord on an Israeli 
troop pullback in the West Bank 
town of Hebron.

Israeli and Palestinian nego
tiators are scheduled to hold 
more talks in Washington in 
coming days.

It’s not unusual for homicide 
suspects to be released pending 
trisd in Denmark, which has no 
bail system. But many Danes 
regard this as a special case, 
because of the number killed 
and because the aged and ailing 
victims were especially vulner
able.

The case also has raised ques
tions about whether other per
sonnel at the nursing home 
were sufficiently vigilant. 
Reports said today that some of 
the home’s workers referred to 
the floor where the nurse' 
worked as “death row” because 
of the high rate of fatalities 
there.

“It was a conversation matter 
at the nursing home and it sur
prised us that there was a high
er death rate on the third floor 
than on the first floor,” the 
Berlingske Tidende newspaper 
quoted an unidentified employ
ee as saying.

Whether the workers at the 
state-run home reported their 
observations to superiors was 
not immediately known.

According to police, the vic
tims, aged 65 to 97, died after 
being given a morphine-based 
drug. The deaths occurred 
between August 1994 and this 
March.

The nurse, 32, is charged with 
murder and the doctor, who has 
a separate practice along with 
working at the home, is charged 
with negligent homicide and 
breach of duty. Neither sus- 
I>ect’s name was released under 
a court order.

The nurse also is charged 
with theft and embezzlement of 
$108,000 from nursing home 
patients. She was fired in 
March after admitting to minor 
theft, said Lars Engberg, the 
city’s top health official.

Police referred to the killings 
as “euthanasia,” but it was not 
clear if any of the victims were, 
cases of assisted suicide.

Both euthanasia and assisted 
suicide are illegal in Denmark.

'The nurse was in charge of 
the log on her floor. Several 
times she wrote in the log that 
a patient “didn’t wish to live 
any longer. His wish shall be 
respected,” police said.

The nurse claimed she gave 
the medicine to patients on the 
doctor’s orders. Once or twice, 
she gave medicine without 
orders, she told the court.

Police said her log seldom 
matched the doctor’s diaries. 
The nurse could not explain the 
discrepancies to the court.

Criminal Inspector Kurt
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PROPOSITIONS ARGUMENTS
"FOR"

ARGUM ENTS
"AGAINST"
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Thcconsiituiional amendmenl lo allow a pcnion who holds 
(he office of municipal coun judge lo hold al the ume lime 
more than one civil office for which (he person receives
compensation

Th r ooMlitutional amendment lo auihoriae the legitiMUR 
to lioii inciaiH in the appniied value of naidence 
homeaeada for ad valotem taxation, and 10 pennii ai 
dderiy penon or the wrviving xpouK of an elderly penon 
to iiaiitm the achool property tax heeze on the pcntto't 
reMdencehomeateadtoadiffeientreBdencehomeBead.’'

‘'The consututional amendmenl to authorue the legislanae to 
pcnna a laxmg uml to pant an exempbon or other lefaef fiom 
ad valorem taxes on property on which a wtoer ooniervalion 
maiative has been vnplememed "

‘'The coMtitulianal amendment eHminating 
dupticaic numbering in and certain obaolete 
provifiona of the Tcxaa CoiMhution.*'

1i MmI OilikiMl AMlhi
"The conxiitulional amendmenl authorizing the 
supreme court to tit and to transact business al 
any location in this stale."

# i
l i l M i M

‘mie conitiiutional ainendmeal aDowiag the Tcxaa 
Growth Fund to continue to invest in butinesaet without 
ictpiiring those butineties to diKloae inveatmenta in 
South Africa or Namibia.’*

y-

'The constitutional amendment relaling to the authoriza
tion to the Texas Water Development Board lo transfer 
existing bond authonzatkms for water supply, water qual
ity, flo^ control, or state participation from one category 
of use to another category to maximize (he use of existing 
funds and relaling to more efficienl operation of the bond 
programs."

' —a-;''-. •The ■nendnwt to *e Texas! 
lypeaoflieui fcr home equity Ioann duta Inder, with the 
honwonmer'a centot, way place agaiml a homestead.”

UiluIppwidillCMlN pulykiKihu 
Nf Mg PkMHriiii Mriddi h NmIi Ciirif
The comriMional amendment 10 authorize the legislanire lo 
auihoriae an ad valorem tax tale in niial fne picvention 
(falrica located in Harris County of five cents on each 
SlOO of taxable value or property "

. |Mipocen fot udueh wodey in dm compcmniton to 
tMwofcrimcANidnnddieoaiipcnwiaitoviciimi 
(derimmuilmylmimayhtmei.’’ ■

# 1  1 lUNiiMDAlIf
I  I  mm.

The conatitMional amendment limiting the amount of 
stale debt payable from the gen&al revenue fund."

to‘Hhe comiitutioaal amendment to 
plan and save for youiy Texans’ college idueation. to 
extend the Ml fmrit and cmdil of the stale to pnilect die 
Texan lomorraw hmd of (he prepaid higiMr education 
luiliaa progiam. and to rrinWidi the Texan Tomorrow 
nmd an a conaitutionnily proiecM imei thnd.”

Some small cities do not need a full time iriiinicipal judge. This 
piDposition would allow a peison to serve as a municipal judge 
for mote than one city.

lb  protect individual homeowners firom sudden runaway property 
tax appraisal increaies from their local appraisal districts (the initial 
annual cap fs 10%) and to piovide school districts the local option 
to offer all senior citizens portability oftheirpropeiqr tax freezes 
throughout this cunent tax year.

Conservation of the state's water supply is critical. Providing 
local taxing units with the option of a property tax exemption 
for land that uses a water conservation measure will encourage 
conservation of the state’s limited water supply.

The proposed amendment would diminate duplicate and obsolete 
provisions of our state constitution. Batfaennore, it makes no 
changes in the effect of the law and is a positive nep in the direction 
of a more streamlined and useful stale coutilutioa

Currently the Slate Supreme Court can only meet in Austin, the state 
capitol. More than half of the other states allow their highest courts 
to conduct proceedings in various locations in those states. The 
flexibility of the Stke Supreme Court to conduct business and hear 
oral arguments in various areas of the state would be educational 
to the court, attorneys, and the general public. Additionally, citizens 
who may be interested in a particular case would be given 
an opportunity to observe the proceedings without incurring the 
expense of traveling lo Austin.

This disclosure requireinent was adopted Id (frscourage investment 
of stale funds in businesaet andfrir invettmenu with diiect financial 
ties to South Africa or Namtiia. BecauK apartheid no knger exisu 
in these countries, the dtaclosure requireinent has no purpoae and 
should be repealed. Mort other stales that adopted similar provi- 
sions have already repealed those provisions. EUminating the 
disclosure requirement would save the stale the cost of collecting, 
examining, arid recording Ihe discloaure affidavit

Consolidating previously approved constitutional water bond au- 
thoriz.a(ions into the Texas Water Development Board will add 
greater flexibility in financing a wide variety of critically needed 
water projects and would maximize the funds available to local 
governments for different water projects at reduced cost.

A  person's honie is uauaDy the penen’a kmest aaaet TMs prapoaed 
asnandment would aOoar’lbias honieowneaiobonDW nioiieyagaifiit 
the eqoky of their boaea(op to 80% of ifaa hoa^a equiqr). AdditiOB- 
ally, intorest cm a loan Kcured by a home k  deductible fcr federal 
income tax pmpoaea, wbAk haenrt on « taaecuaed loan iinoL

At the current three cent property tax rate cap, some rural fire 
prevention districts in Harris County are experiencing a shortfall 
of funding to provide adequate fire protection. Because voter 
approval in each district is necessary for the district lo increase its 
tax rale, the taxpayers of each affected district will be able to 
decide if a highia' tax rare in their district is necessary.

vfetime
tviclimi iftMumiMoffha ina’kcrime victim 

I nmdllBdi Id icfiHrig crime vidhne.

This amendment will transfer from the legislature to statewide 
voter approval the right to limit stale debt; and will Until annual 
stale debt to roughly no more than 5 percent of the state’s 
general reverure fund. The debt service ratio at the close of 
fiscal year 1996 for all authorized (issued and unissued) bonds 
was 2.7 percent leaving for ample legislative flexibility.

Qiimill̂ îideciiiott IfItollBtit lB|irmGC(tiWcG<i be delayed
SnfiKme

Court marii88GriNMiloGi#arHlmErtng. if rim‘IktM Supreme ^  
Qiurt riiMGmki^M9iPEG«m<krtilC,i#mrtl8g<wik8re IIP days.

*rhis propoaed ameiidmetu will extend the frill faith and credit 
of the alaae to aupport the Texaa Tomorrow Fund’s prepaid state 
college iuitioii program. Thru parents, grandpurenu and other 
invealori will have the aaaarance that their tnvertments in the 
Texas Tomorrow Rnid will grow over the years and that those 
investmeiMs will remain secure uiUil the desrgnairfi 
benefidariea are ready for college.

SiaeBrirertaiGt 
Ntriossilaotl

rBrtoflfccofofMiiiik 
ilM idtlia8flliG .h is  

110

It will allow nonresidents of a city to serve as municipal judges 
and will allow municipal judges lo be paid by more than orre city.

This amendment only caps residential property tax appraiaala 
and does not cap appraisals on business properties. Load 
government entities may be faced with eilliCT reducing govern
ment expenditures or increasing ntes. FurthermoR, allowing 
school districts the local option of whether to retroactively apply 
portability of the senior citizen tax freeze unfurly discrintinares 
against school districts which may choose not to pailicipale.

Although water conservation is an important state goal, exemp
tions from ad valorem taxation erode the lax base. Abo, because 
the exemption is optional, there is a risk of inconsistent and unfair 
tax treatment.

------------ -—  '!'>■ i;ujaU
Although the proposed amendment makea oa|]rnM-anNf#w t 
live changes to the Tbxtis Constitution, it does mxgo CKfHjj^|jli 
in removing unnecessary and outmoded provisions.

Conducting certain oral arguments in various areas of the state 
would result in unnecessary travel expenses for the justices and 
other court personnel.' The Texas Supreme Court has conducted 
business in Austin for many years, and there is no compelling 
reason to change that practice.

None have been offered.

i.- -■ ■ ■

The Texas Water Development Board should not be able to trans
fer binding authority already approved by voters for one purpose 
to a different purpose even if authorized to do so in a new elec
tion. If previous bonds are consolidated there is a potential for 
disproportionate funding to projects that would b ^ f i t  only a 
few.

Foreclosure. Regardless of this smwtdmft’s pinportBri uriB* 
guards, some people will lose their hornet <hie K> ftmcloUiMk 
Also, some lenders may refuse to make loans unless the 
hontoowners use dieir homes as collalerrt for the hMM, and ttOP* 
rowers who do not own homes may findk bonier IpiM iiB

Because the amendment is limited only to districts in Harris 
County, in the future, rural fire prevention districts in other 
counties will press the legislature to propose additional 
constitutional amendments to give them the authority to 
raise their tax rates too. >

Oedicsied Stale revemies links the Icfislaliin’sabBity to. 
address Ibe state’s most preuing fiscal needs. CansdCatiuMbf*. 
dedicating those ftinds would prohibit the Icflilirtuwftqat '̂
ntalriitg use of tto hind’s suiplm money to bensfkodtwGjliaRtjworthy stale intereats.

By constitutionally limiting future state debt, the legislature 
may be unable to meet the needs of the state's residems or 
properly react to an emergency situation without increasing 
state taxes or fees.

• Tenai Supreme Qigrt justices should hava tha discartion Ip 
, extend considention of a motioa forremarijH when rite

^'dreuntstaaca of a paitioltocase, howevar would caB ior
aaexicasiaahilheiniereatofjuslioe. Theamanrtitinrtdpiptile
allow fw an exMttioti of the deadttne ippsdless of bow
anusoal or exinonlinaiy the cheumsta noes of a case n il^  be.

■ ■ ...................... —  -- - .....- ............. ..........................  — ...j-

The Texas Tomorrow Fund should continue only as long as h 
is a viable fund that is able to fund itself. Placing the frill 
faith and credit of the state behind the fund will take money 
away from other important needs of the state.

Though qualifications for ccnstablai are
rionalsiBendwentftirthispBq>oailiG*tThele|ll1ab»a l 
aheadypaiied rtrtwmthatiettliequaBflcatkiB tor 
ooeimmIiImr*
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Students, ins 
administration 
College came to( 
to honor the d< 
program and its I 
tor, the late Dr. /  

A stone picnic 
cated in front i 
Garrett Appl 
Building, don 
Permian ^ s in  I 
Association. A p 
in honor of Haj 
remembered for 
students and fkie 

'She was alw: 
friend and as a 
Lia Watson, a f 
in the program, 
president of th 
Watson said F 
appreciate bein 
in the pretty sf 
trees.

The area is oft 
dents in the proi 
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HG Dental Hygiene^ 
former director Haynes 
honored Monday

Piy <Piri»!i HcraM

_ Do you hawe a 
good story idea 

V Idr the HMef' sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 236,

W ^nesday, October 2 2 ,1 9 9 7

By DEBBIE L JENSEN _______
Features Editor

Students. Instructors and 
administration of Howard 
College came together Monday 
to honor the dental hygiene 
program and its longtime direc
tor, the late Dr. Alice Haynes.

A stone picnic table was dedi
cated in front of the Horace 
Garrett Applied Science 
Building, donated by the 
Permian Basin Dental Hygiene 
Association. A plaque names it 
in honor of Haynes, who was 
remembered fondly by former 
students and fkiends.

'She was always there as a' 
friend and as a teacher,’ said 
Lia Watson, a former student 
in the program, who served as 
president of the association. 
Watson said Haynes would 
appreciate being remembered 
in the pretty spot, shaded by 
trees.

The area is often used by stu
dents in the program for study
ing and visiting.

'She enjoyed the outdoors, 
and this Is her heaven right 
here,’ Watson said.

’This is Alice’s place,’ said 
President Cheri Sparks. "The 
fact that we are two years 
removed from her death and

Holiday
programs
planned

The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service presents 
three progr ams in November 
whichi wHi''focus'on'>h»v4figfift 
healthy Holiday season. ' 

The Family &'■Community 
Education Clubs in Howard 
C o u n t y  
will

still honoring her says some
thing about her life.

’Her memory is served well 
by this representation ... and by 
the program we continue to 
have.’

Near the table, a tree was 
planted earlier, donated by the 
Spade and Hoe Garden Club in 
Haynes' memory.

Dr. Rip Patterson, director, 
said the college's dental 
hygiene program has new 
equipment donated by the Dora 
Roberts Foundation.

For the 18 places now avail
able in the program, there have 
been 50-100 applicants, 
Patterson said. It draws stu
dents from several-other states, 
and even Canada.

“The students are really seri
ous,’ he said. ’They study, lis
ten, and absorb. They ask a 
million questions."

Amy Burns, second-year stu
dent, said dental hygiene is a 
very challenging field. The neŵ  
equipment at Howard’s tifo- 
gram makes her work more- 
enjoyable, she said.

"It’s wonderful," Burns said. 
"This means one less thing we 
have to worry about. We know 
all our equipment is working 
fine while we're working on 
our patients."

Why I will 
.never forget 
gathering 
in D.C.

I knew something was very 
different about this day. The 

/ metro, that's what the 
Washin^on, D.C. mass transit 
system is called, came to an 
abrupt halt, the doors slid open 
and 1 could hear the chorus of 
"How Great Thou Art* coming 
from with-

HERALD photot/Debble L Jensen

Above, Howard College Dental 
Hygiene director Dr. Rip 
Patterson, sdcond from rigtit', 
speaks with students, from ieft,
(in front)Rebecca Trujilio, Nfta 
Porter (back row) Sonya 
Richards, Amy Bprns,{f|f0f)d8 
Wiggins, Laura Abbot^, l is a  
Beltran, Bobbylee' AnSersonV. 
Amy Schulze. They are;,showii 
with the new equipment. At 
right, HC President,-Cheryl-.u 
Sparks, Patterson and Lia 
Watson, former studeni- in .the 
program, sit at a stone-tabie 
piaced in a student area In 
honor of Alice Haynes.

Greg
Biddison
Guest Columnist

S upport Groups

Dana
Tarter
Extension Agent

co-
s p o n s o r  
the first 
event Nov.
1 at the St.
P a u l  
Lutheran 
C h u r c h  
fellowship 
hall, 810 
Scurry. It 
begins at 
10 a.m. 
with holi- 
day craft
ing ideas that won’t break your 
budget. Tips and recipes will be 
shared that will prove holiday, 
foods can taste good and be 
good for you too!

A beans and combread lunch 
will be served with Family & 
Community Education Club 
members presenting their 
annual report concerning club 
activities during the 1997 pro
gram year followed by ’Gifts for 
Giving’ holiday gift ideas from 
your kitchen. The cost for this 
program is*$5. The deadline for 
registering for this workshop is 
Oct. 29.

The second holiday extrava
ganza "Heart Healthy for the 
Holidays," will be held on Nov. 
13, from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
at the Ector County Extension 
office, 1010 E. Eighth in Odessa 
and Nov. 18, from 11:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. at the Midland County 
Extension office, 2445 E. 
Business Loop 20.
Please see TARTER, page 8A.

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 to 6 
j.m ., Carriage Inn, 501_W. J7th, 

at 6. e . m: Call 
2 6 ^ 1 ^  or 263-86^.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
p h ysica l/e  m o tional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) firs t and th ird  
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restau ran t at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at F irst P resbyterian  
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door). We 
have various activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor 
mation call 398-5522 or 399-4369.

•Big Spring Group of 
Narcotics Anonymous, 6 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday of each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069. 

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles. 
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first

Tuesday otCach month,  7-H 
p.m., VA ,\U (iic al (''ciiti'i room 
213. ('all Hev(>i l\ Kii (;. L'6R-,5077 

•"Mc)st Excellent Way," a 
chemical deijcmclem support 
group, Tuesday-,, 7 |» lu 1-ivmg 
Water r i i u td i .  loon H,iiiwell 
Lane, ( all 267-M21 alier ,7 p.m 
or 26.1 :tl6H hetwc-en B a in. and 
5 p.m

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open mes tiiiB and 
8 p.m. closed mcftiiu;
■ ■H-’-amil V — ■kfi-tfr-M-H-oM— h+hL-

'Cotthty Mentdl Ilealtli ('enter,
meets the second 'riicsclad oT ' 
each'innnth at ■";.'lo [i in at 319 
Runnels For more information 
call Shannon- Nabors at 26:i- 
(K)27

•The' Hut Sjinn'.t \lliance for 
the .Mentally HI nieets the 
fourth Tuesday of eadi month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 4U9 Ruijuels (for
merly the T r  buildiiik:) For t ir 
ther infcH'm.mor, c.'ill Scmdi.i at 
267-7220

•Samaritan < oiinsel mg 
Center of W< Tex will have 
Dr. Ronald Mevet D.Min., 
LCD(', L.MFT. 'ipeei.iUzirtg in 
individual and m. i:,ige coun
seling, .Attention Delicit 
Disorder and c hc niie-il depen
dency, available' toi clients at 
the Fi’rst Christ ian ('hurc»h. 
Appointments for counseling 
services arc nuidc by calling 1 
8(H)-:129-4M4

•Narcotics Aiiommoii-. o lO 
p.m.. St. Mar ys  Episcopal 
ChuiTh
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Ano'hymous, 7 
p.m . St. S tephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601. Neeley, 
Midland Call 26't-ffit2(i.

•AlcohnlK's Anoiivmoiis. 615 
Settles, noon open mc'eting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan ('c)unbeling 
Center of Wesi Tc'xas, First 
Presbyterian ('Inin li, Runnels 
and Eighth St .Apimintmc'nts 
for counseling services are 
made bv calling 1 boo 329-4144. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Hasin Regional 
Council on .Alcohol and Drug

Hangar efforts amazing 
for city Big Spring’s size

T  umbleweed 
Smith
Guest Columnist

Please see SUPPORT, page 8A.

It has been most amazing. A 
group of people in Big Spring 
grew weary of seeing buildings 
at the former Webb Air Force 
Base rotting away in the West 
Texas sun. They decided to do 
something 

Tihffm'Tr.
'■’T h W ’'arb 
.tu rn ip g  p 
deteriorat
ing large 
h a n g a r  
into a
m u s e n m .
1' h e y ' 1 1 
call it
Hangar 25.

J e r r y  
Wo r t h y ,  
chairm an 
d the pro

ject, says too many old military 
hangars have already been torn 
down. “We ought to preserve at 
least one of them because they 
played a big part in winning 
World War II and training air
men for la te r wars. I t’s an 
important part of our history ."

Construction of Hangar 25 
took place in 1942. It was to be 
torn down after the war, but 
rem ained in use until 1977, 
when Webb Air Force Base 
closed.

Since then, it has suffered 
from vandalism and weather 
damage. Windows have been 
smashed, some walls are only 
partia lly  standing and the 
whole s tru c tu re  is one big 
mess.

But not for long. Plans are to 
refurbish the buildin:g to its 
World War II status and house 
a museum honoring the ser
vicemen who were stationed at 
Webb and its predecessor, the 
Big Spring Bombardier School.

Much of the money for the 
project was raised by selling 
postcards, food, drinks and 
other items and various events.

The Hangar 25 Restoration 
Committee is also selling 
plaques for $50. The name of

the person, living or dead, is 
er graved on the plaque, and 
will be placed op the Wall of 
Honor in the Hartgar when it is 
completed

This is a huge project for a 
city the size of Big Spring. But 
some dediratexF-people dre 

thi^B(^,387 'grant 
a4kpi)icatlons received by the 
State of Texas Department of 
Transportation, only 55 were 
chosen to receive 80 percent of 
restoration cost$. Hangar 25 
received more than $500,000. 
The remaining 20 percent of 
the cost has been raised in less 
than a year Donations to the 
project arc-being made through 
Nelda Reagan, City Air Park 
Coordinator, (915)264 2:i62.

Many Big Spring residents, 
have fond memories of Webb' 
Air Force Base. The military 
brought a sophistication and a 
wprldliness to the city that it 
had never seen before.

Many service people sta 
tioned at Webb stayed in Big 
Spring after their tour of duty, 
or returned here after they 
retired. The base had an excel
lent relationship with the city.

Webb was the home of the 
,3560th Pilot Training Wing and 
the 331st Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron. In addition to train 
ing U.S. pilots, the base trained 
pilots for Jordan,dsrael, China. 
Iran, Thailand, and South 
Vietnam.

Webb received one of the 
most distinguished records in 
the Air Training Command.

CADCO of Abilene has been 
chosen as the arch itectural 
firm for the project.

The completed plans and con
struction estim'ates should be 
ready by Dec. 1. Construction 
is to s ta rt next May and be 
completed by year's end.

The group hopes to acquire 
representative models of all the 
planes connected with the 
base’s history and display them 
near the hangar.

in.
It was 

b e i n g  
sung by 
the men 
that were 
a l r e a d y  
inside. My 
group and 
I took up 
the little 
remaining 
space that 
was avail
able and 
joined in the singing. What a 
glorious day in the Lord this 
was going to be.

We had several stops to make 
before reaching our destination 
and at one of the stops, a 
woman and her two kids were 
standing at the door to get in. 
All the men crowded a little 
closer together which gave her 
and the children room to get in. 
She made the comment that 
when she had left her mother’s 
house, she had told her that the 
men of Promise Keepers would 
take care of her.

The group I was with was 
from Providence Baptist - 
Church located in Great Falls, 
Va., which is just outside D.C. 
Doyle and Peggy Cook are 
members there and their son 
Kevin is our music minister at 
College Baptist. They were very 
gracious in letting me spend 
the night with them.

We reached our destination 
ayiiT began’the Walk to fife area 
ktit^;gv^'da the'-M al^.'it waa 
explairied to me that the Mall 
was three miles long. The area 
from the Capitol to the 
Washington Monument had 
almost filled with men by the 
time we arrived, but we man
aged to find a grassy area in 
the shadow of the Washington 
Monument that would accom
modate the size of our group.

That’s where we spent the 
next five and a half hours pray
ing. confessing our sins and 
seeking God’s face. Praying 
that He would bring revival to 
this land and heal our nation.

One of the early speakers 
asked for a show of hands for 
all government involved men. 
Anyone from senators to city 
government He asked that men 
who were around someone with 
their hands raised would put 
their hand out toward them or 
if close enough, to lay hands 
upon them. When I raised my 
hand someone from behind me 
put their hands on my shoul
ders and began praying. It was 
a very moving and humbling 
experience, one that I’m not 
soon to forget.

But then the whole day is one 
I'll never forget. God was 
among us.

The number of men wasn’t 
important. The important thing 
was tha t God was there. I 
believe every man there had 
his life changed. I know mine 
is different. Now when God 
wakes me before the alarm goes 
off 1 get up to find out what 
God wants me to learn this new 
day. 1 get to be with God, to* 
praise and worship Him.

Please see BIDDISON, page 8A.

fa

Co>i>iurNiTv News
Big Spring Humane Society has a friend for you

Pictured is Mugsy, a beautiful 4-month-old Akita-Terrier mix. Rust with black and white markings, short 
hair. Will be a large dog.

Other pets available for.adoption at the Big Spring Humane Society rp 
include the following. Call 267-7832 for shelter hours.

Carmen —  female Great Pryanese mix, brown with Wack markings, 
large, spayed, 1-1/2 years old.

Santiago —  male P^anese, playful.
Buster —  male Bassett Hound, needs home to spend his retirement'’ 

years.
Beauty —  Needs a one-pet home, loves people, gold Sharpi-mix, 

spayed.
Spot —  ̂male, short-legged with black spots, calm, about 4 years old.
Shasta — -5^ear-old Akita mix, medium size with markings, good 

watch dog.
Puppies —  several Lab puppies, blacks and blondes, 8 weeks old, 

male and female. Will be large dogs.

F o r  Y o u r  Ir<F O R M A T ioi> i H  T h e  L / ^ t W o r d

D essert before the game
The Forsan Band is spo n so rin g  a Dessert 

Smorgasbord Friday, Oct. 24, from 6 to 7:30 p.m. 
in the cafeteria before the Eldorado game. The 
cost is $3 for adults and $2 for students.

IVI
H arv^t Saturday se t

Harvest Saturday is planned for Oct. 25 at the 
Big Spring State Park. Activities include 5K and 
lO K  runs, a kids only mile race, game and food 
booths for kids, arid a costume contest.

There will also be hayrides around the nnountain. 
For information, call 263-4931.

If a man has any great
ness in him, it -comes to 
light —  not in one flamboy
ant hour, but in the ledger 
of his daily work.

Beryl Markham

Words are the pen of the 
heart, but music is the pen 
of the soul.

Shneur Zalman

Honesty is somethir^ you 
can’t wear out.

Waylon Jennings
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W k m  all tlM old tlanors 
NMddmMt '
Thoy wo«ld havo tha lr old 

atthnioanloii 
Uwlv thoaa cottmwQod traea

TIm atars would light w  tha 
piarpleaUaa

And shine on the cottonwood

The oM settlers would alB be 
dancings ,

Dancing with old menKuriea

The mockingbirds sitting in 
the cottonwood tree 

Would sing a song to the beat 
They listened to fiddlers play

ing
When all the old settlers 

would meet

They would dance till bright 
morning dawning

There was always hcq;)es with 
their dreams

When they had the old set
tlers reunion

Under those cottonwood trees

The cottonwood park is gone 
now

Nothing but old memories 
When the stars would light 

up the purple skies 
And shine on the cottonwood, 

trees

But in dreams I can still see 
them dancing
' The memory is still there for 
me

When we had the old settlers 
reunion

Under those cottonwood trees 
By: Bernice Reed Jones

A Son Named DJ 
He touched us and his laughter 
Made our home a happy place 
He touched and his fairness 
Made life easier to face.
He touched us and his caring 
Made us feel less alone 
He touched and his courage 
Made us proud to call him son.
He touched us seeking wisdom 
Which made us more aware 
He touched us and through his 

eyte • '
We saw beauty everywhere. “ ....
He touched us and his 

patience
Made us more patient too.
He touched and his insight

B ID D IS O N
Continued from page 7A.

I pray that the revival that 
happened in D.C. will spread 
across this dity, across this 
state and across this nation 
before it is too late, if it is not 
too late already.

Thank you for the privilege of 
writing this column. May God 
bless you. See you in Dallas!

Greg Biddison, a Big Spring 
City Councilmember, attended 
the recent national Promise 
Keepers gathering in 
Washington, D.C.

TA R TE R
Continued from page 7A.

Topics for these two holiday 
programs include: foods for 
entertaining and gift giving, 
decorations for the home for 
lasting holiday memories, gift 
suggestions that say you are 
“special,* and wrap with style 
and originality. Registration fee 
is IS for either of these pro
grams. The deadline for regis
tration is Nov. 10.

If you would like more infor
mation on any of the programs 
listed contact Dana Tarter, 
Howard County Extension 
Agent at 264-2236 or send your 
name, address, phone ^ umber 
and registration fee to the 
Howard County Extension 
office; P.O. Box 790; Big Sinring, 
Texas; 79721. Or drop by the 
extension (rfllce located in the 
basement of the Howard 
County Courthouse. Please 
obeTve the deadline for regis- 
tratton listed for each program.

Extension programs serve 
poopie of all ages regardless of 
socioeconomic level, race, 
color, sex, religion, disability 
or national origin.

Readen Comer
■ e mcempt wmmt* 

arfaelMM war th is

710
Bm
707311 a r t a i

. Gavenaatfltabsittvlii*.
■ Ha touched and his dirliif 
.. Left us crying, fhll of sorrow 

Ha touched and his memory 
Gives ns strsngtii to face 

tomorrow. ^
Clara Justice

/  ^  S pm nq  Herald
Wednesday; October 22,1997

The old fiddlers played their 
wattles

And those old time fiddling^ 
tunes

The old settlers had their old 
memories

When they danced by the 
light of the moon

Where has |t  gone my writing 
paaaioa?

Misplaced on the moon-lit 
beachM?

Swept afar from the shore in 
rising tides

With sails at ftall mast?
The srlnd has taken thmn to a 

forgotten land.
In your gentle kindness 
Thy slowly make their way to 

my wandering thou^ts.
Your soft words have turned 

the winds astern 
Left me in a spout that rrieas- 

es my soul on an empty sea 
Reaching for your hand.
To be sent as the winds 

please.
With you in the currents and 

the sea beneath our feet 
We shall enter the world of 

tearles^ eyes and loving smiles 
Stretch our wings, feel the 

sun on our brow.
W atch,together as it sets 

behind oceans with no remorse 
Welcoming the stars into 

nights sky
Swim on the backs of whales 

to depths unknown 
Unseen by others walk and 

laugh on the bottoms oceans 
Collecting shell to be hung on 

the walls of memory 
Beside the books of written

bollMr you any m ora/ IfollMr 
tcMma. Sobadtto bodlw ant '

Bvarything waa as guiat as a 
mouM.- HMD suddenly, I haard 
a thinnp on ttia Door. I th o u ^ t 
(di. oh, tiiat rat Jumpad out of 
his bed and he's going to make 
it to me again. I laid there for a 
few minutes and sure enough, 
hare it came, r i ^ t  up on my 
chest again. I grabbed it and 
thought, rn  fix you. I took my 
trouser leg and tied a knot in 
it. put the rat in and tied anoth
er knot. I thougdit that would 
fix him, I cant sleep with rats 
running over my body. But I 
had no more trouble with the 
pet rat. I got up the next mom- 
h k  to let it out end get dressed, 
and behold, the thing had 
chewed a hole in my pant leg 
and got loose. ,

It was a pretty white rat Wim 
pink eyes and about the size of 
a small squirrel. I guess I must 
of stayed about three days and 
nights. Mother was making my 
bed for the night and threw 
back the covers. Low and 
behold, there in the middle of 
my bed wqp Fanny the rat and 
a nest of about eight black little 
mice.

I said, “I'm taking the next 
train out to Buffalo.*

By: Sig Rogers

%in(y Btend. Lord.
Tliott^ts k a ^  radng wildly. 
I am koid of any peace or Joy. 
But once my bMul was full
M  Rope and gladness! 
TiiaalongagO' '
when I was Just a boy.*

/  |watdied*this man,
..nnd in my mind I saw 
Just a child sitt'in 'neath the 

trees
i And this boy I saw 

...down tiiere by the waters 
Had a dream which put his 

heart at ease.

Tve come again,”
I (I heard the man continue) 
T o  try to quiet 

I The tiirobbing in my brain. 
But I can't be still 
And listen as I once could. 
Too much of life 
Can drive a man Insane.

“So, now I wait.
To leave this sickly body, 
for whatever waits me.
It is my timeTo pay!

*If heaven hates me,
I will understand Lord....*

ConUnusd from pegs 7A 
Abuse. 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building. 306 Aytford.

•Alcoholics Anonjrmous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.DJ>A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learnhig disorders and dyslex
ia. Second Thursday of 
October. November. Cerebral 
Palsy building. 802 Ventura. 
Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death of a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6623.

•Alzheimer's Association 
Support Group. fourth 
Thursday of the month, 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m. 
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

SATURDAY '  >
•Alzhehner's Association 

Support Group, second 
Saturday of the month.

‘ Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center, 501 W, 17th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for 
cu rren t and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.

•Attention Deficit Disorder 
support group, first Saturday <rf 
the month from 9 to 10:30 a.m., 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
Midland. Call (915) 563-4144 or 
1-800-329-4144. Cost is $15.

•West Texans Living with 
Chronic Fatigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on different Saturdays of 
the month. Midland. Call 
Joann Carney, (915) 686-7977, or 
Marsha Brunet, (915) 337-4829.

passion.
By: Pascen Booth

/ears ago, my folks were liv
ing in McKinney, Texas. I was 
on the road at the time and 
spent a couple of nights with 
them.

I turned in for the night, 
expecting to get a good night's 
rest, when all of a sudden 
something at my feet made a 
bee line right up through my 
middle and made a broad jump 
off my chest. It's needless to 
say what my actions were, but 
I came out of that bed like a 
bear had grabbed me. 1 was 
scared!

The folks were sleeping in the 
same room and hear the 
ruckus. Mother say, *My lands 
of goshen, that white rat got in 
bed with you.* I said, “A white 
rat!* She told me it was a pet 
and they kept it in a wall pock
et and she guessed it must have 
jumped out. There was no ' 
guessing about it; it did! 
Mother caught the mouse and 
put it in its bed about four feet 
off the floor. *1 don't think he'll

“a final visit”
In my small boat I was a 

driffn.
Through with fish'n for the 

day.
When just before I rounded 

the last comer,
I thought I heard somebody 

start to pray.

With no more words, 
he 'rose and walked away.

By: Mickey Thome

“Until The Day She Dies*
Well the kids have gone to school. 
And Daddy has finally gone.
She is sitting in her easy chair. 
The Wheel of Fortune's coming 

on.

The voice I heard was trem- 
bl'n in sorrow.

The prayer I heard traveled 
through the trees.

The man 1 saw, as I looked 
through the foliage

Held his face, and dropped 
down to his knees.

She's stari^ at the glowing tube, 
that occupies her mind.
While she thinks about another 
place and another time.

She chose the world she's living

“My mind's just too busy 
Lord,

To sit down by your waters: 
And I'm mighty tired. Lord, 
From the sinning I have 

done.
I've cursed it all...
Lived my life in anger!
And I'm nothing. Lord.
It's nothing...I've become!

But every now and then.
She recalls the days when she 

was young
and wonders what might have 

been.

Inside the woman others see 
a little girl still hides.
Among the precious memories 
that linger deep inside.

“I'm way too troubled 
for any peace or pardon. 
Fna^pcli too vile 

Totmingto you at all. 
I k n ^ ip a t  soon 
III leave this weary body 
It is the voice of death 
...that I beau* call.

A wife and mother she will be 
until the day she dies.
No one else will ever know, 
that every day she cries.

But the telephone begins to ring 
And the dogs bagiatohowl. 9̂ 
She pgts|^mw*ytt«wh iewHsh 

things,  ̂ am*.
She is a woman and she knows 

how.
By: Rocky Wooley

Choose your offer...
_ 50%  off
2  months access 

and a $ 9  phone

or

2
up, to75 hours of 

FREE airtime 
and a FREE phone

Cellular One. the leader in the cellular industry in 

technology and service, gives you the freedom to  

choose the best deal to fit your lifestyle. Choose 

from 50% off tw o months access arwJ a $9 phone 

or up to 75 hours of free airtime during the first 

three months. You can also choose frxxn a

vanety of monthly rate plans and features like 

statewide toll free calling and voice mail. 

Com e in today ar>d choose for yourself. Th e  

customer service is free too!
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Switzer says Gowbbys can’t expect another miracle a g ^ st Eagles
Hia ASSOCUTED PRESS___________

IRVING — When last we saw Barry 
Switzer against the Philadelphia 
Eagles, he was dashing on the field 
after a botched fldd goal on “Monday 
Night Football,” hugging any Dallas 
Cowboy he could find.

The Cowboys get the Eagles in a 
rematch Sunday and Switzer knows it 
w ill be a wild day in Veterans 
Stadium with a repeat football miracle 
unlikely.

“To win we’ll have to play both 
halves of the game better than any 
half we played against thmn the last

tim e,” Switzet said Tuesday. “We 
werevery fortunate.”

Indeed. Dallas won 21-20 because 
holdMT Tom Htitton hobbled the snap 
on sdiat was going to be a routine 21- 
yard Held goal. Time ran out and 
Chris Boniol never got to swing his 
1̂  •'

The Eagles beat Arizona 13-10 on a 
24-yard overtime field goal by Boniol 
last Sunday. This time coach Ray 
Rhodes brought the team to the side
line to make sure things were right.

Switzer said Dallas will have to earn 
a win, not expect One to drop out of 
the sky.

“You look at them on film and they

are a firlghtening offensive team,” 
Switzer said. ’“They are the No. 1 team 
in the NFL ihid the reason is their 
offonslve line and their running back 
(Ricky Wattais)."

Switzer broke'out one of his home- 
spun compliments for Watters.

“There’s  no running back like 
Watters,” Switzer said. “He’s a slash
er, he can change directions. He’s a 
herky. Jerky, highstepping, skipping, 
dancing fool. He’s one of the great 
backs in football. I used to enjoy 
watching him when he was at Notre 
Dame.”

’The Eagles (3-4) need the win to pull 
even with Dallas (4-3) at the halfway

point of the season.
I layin g a team the second thne. pro
vides something of a chess match for 
both coaches. t
( “We’U look at how they playsd us 
the last time and try to guesstimate on 
what they’re going to do this time,” 
Switzer. “They probably won’t use all 
the same stunts and blitzes.’f - 
• Switzer said it w ill handicap the 
Eagles defense this time around 
because of the injury to cornerback 
Bobby Taylor.

“They probably won’t play us the 
same way in the secondary,” Switzer 

âid. '”rhey won’t press their comers 
all the time. I imagine they wUl mix it

up. ’Taylor is a great player and we 
know tbeyfH miss him.”

Taylor’s matchup with Dallas wide 
receiver Mlchad Irvin has ̂ leen one of 
the highiighta of the series between 
the tvm teams in recent seasons. 
Dallas nas won 10 of its last 12 games 
against Philadelphia.

The Cowboys might also be missing 
one of their secondary mainstays, 
Strang safety Darrm Woodscm.

^oodson, who has never missed a 
ggme in his six-year NFL career, has a 
Igrperextended right knee.
/  Whether Woodson will break his 80- 
xonsecutive game streak remains 

. questionable.

M arlins 
far from  
frozen
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW YORK ^  Who’s the 
fi:t)zen fish now?

Not the Florida Marlins. By 
the time they had finished with 
World Series Game 3, much of 
the nation must have thought 
“ The Mistake by the Lake’’ 
referred specifically to the 
Indians’ fielding.

“Tonight, both teams out- 
uglied each other,” Indians 
manager Mike Hargrove said 
after Florida scored seven runs 
in the ninth, then gave up four 
to wind up with 14-11 victory 
over Cleveland and a 2-1 World 
Series lead.

Yes, the weather was cold: 49 
degrees and a 29 wind-child at 
game-time.

Cleveland’s fielding was even 
colder.
V The Indians, who led 7-3 in 
the sixth, tied a World Series 
record by making three errors 
in one inning. With the score 
7-all in the J%iuith< M arquis 

V Grissom’s throw following 
Darrc^h Daultdn’s single h it 
Bobby Bonilla sliding into 
third and bounced into a pho
tographer’s well, allowing the 
go-ahead run to score.

After that, it Just got worse 
for Cleveland as the Marlins, 
in Just their fifth year of exis
tence, moved within two wins 
of a World Series title.

“I’ve never been involved in 
a game like this,” said Gary 
Sheffield, who drove in five 
runs and made a great catch to 
rob Jim Thome of an extra
base hit.

“I’ve never been in a 14-11 
game,” Sheffield said. ” Just to 
do it in the World Series, you 
never think you’re going to 
score that many runs in the 
World Series. I can’t explain 
it.”

It was the second highest- 
scoring Series game, trailing 
only Toronto’s epic 15-14 victo
ry in Game 4 four years ago. 
Daulton, who played for the 
Philadelphia Phillies in that 
one and watched a 14-9 lead 
slip away, had a panic when 
Florida got its 14th run against 
the Indians.

“ Fourteen wasn't a good 
number on that n igh t,” 
Daulton said. “It was tonight”

It was hard to believe these 
were pennant-winners. They 
combined for 17 walks, six 
errors and seven unearned 
runs.

“ I don’t attribute the poor 
play to the weather,” Indians 
manager Mike Hargrove said.

Lady Steers sparkle 
in loss to Lake View

Stanton, Garden City 
take diatriet erowns 
in cross country meets

By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

With all of of District 4-4A’s 
volleyball playoff;,, berths 
already clinched, Big'Spring's 
Lady Steers had nothing to 
play for except pride Tuesday 
when they played host to San 
Angelo Lake View's Maidens.

The result, was a high-flying 
thriller that left both teams 
and their coaches satisfied 
with the Maidens' 15-9, 15-7 
victory.

*We didn’t win the match, 
but we played great volleyball 
tonight,* Big Spring coach 
Traci Pierce said. *We made 
them elevate their game. She 
(Maidens coach Connie 
Bozarth) just said was the best 
they’ve played this year and 
the best anyone's pfoyed 
against them ... and^that 
included the two they lost to 
Andrews.*

Both teams' big hitters — Big 
Spring's Krissi McWherter, 
k ^ h a  Lott and ' '

Laki^i
Lee ai^5tacie3ih«&-rTt 
to conduct a clinic in both 
blocking and spiking, while 
the backcourts repeatedly 
came up with diving saves 
that resulted on Igngthy ral
lies. • ■'

In the end, it was Lake 
View's occasional ability to 
catch the Lady Steers out of 
position and capitalize that 
proved to be the difference.

*We lost a few points when 
they caught us out of position,* 
Pierce admitted, *but you can't 
fault our kids. 'Hiey were hus
tling, passing the ball well and 
making plays I really didn't 
know we were capable of mak
ing.*

Lake View jumped out front 
early in both games. In the 
first, the Lady Steers rallied 
and managed to take a brief 
lead before the most unlikely 
of rotations proved td be best 
for the Maidens.

With Lee, a stellar sopho
more, playing on the back line. 
Lake View did most of it's 
damage — the stellar sopho
more seeming to come up with 
a dig or save on virtually  
every spike slammed to the 
backcourt, leaving most of the 
work at the net to Bartz, who's 
most effective weapon proved 
to be pushes and dinks to open 
pots on the back side of the 

dy Steers' defense.
*You can't take anything 

away from Lake View,’ Pierce 
noted. *They even managed to 
take advantage of our hustling.

HERALD Staff Reiyrt________
<

Stanton's Lady^Buffoloes and 
Garden City's Lady Bearkats 
are headed tp the Region I 
cross country meet on Nov. 1 
after taking district champi
onships last weekend.

The Lady BufCs edged Iraan 
by eight potaits in taking the 
District 6-2A championship 
behind second- and third-place 
finishes by Erika Benavidez 
and Wendy Woodfin, both 
crossing 4he tape with 14:44 
clockings^

Jessica Carroll, Tiffany 
Madison and Jonna Moore fin
ished seventh, eighth And 
n in th ,' respectively, while 
Emily Woodfin was 11th in the 
individual field.

Stanton's Junior varsity 
entrant, Christy Salgado, fin
ished the two-mile course at 
the fraan Country Club with a 
16:03, good enott^ for second 
in that division. *

Garden City's girls* were even 
more dominating in the 
District 7-lA meet in Mmtzon, 

' sosAx-Lady Bearkats tahness
f ’ -rs’jir sTort'f run
it r ' n . ^

finished in the top 10, led by 
Tiffony KitJswskl and MicheUe 
Fuchs who finished first and 
second with clockings of 12:43 
and 13K)2.

M'Lynn Niehues was fourth, 
while her sister, J'Layne, was 
seventh. Lucy Gonzales fin
ished eighth in the field, while 
Meagan Goodwin was ninth.

Other members of the Garden 
City team receiving medals 
were Tania Hoelscher, Storm ie 
Chandler, Maggie Lopez, Kina 
Lankford and Aaron Bednar.

Stanton's boys finished sec
ond finished second in the 8-2A 
standings behind Van Horn, as 
Julio Cazares paced the Buffo 
with a 10:05 clocking, good 
enough for Hfth place in the 
individual standings. David 
Butler was ninth with a time of 
fl9:46.

The Buffs also got a ninth- 
place finish from J.D. Ramos, 
while Angel Salazar was 19th 
and Cory Waters was 21st.

All three teams will advance 
to the Region I Cross Country 
Meet scheduled for Nov. 8 at 
Mae Simmons Park 
Lubboefefiw/Ty.-e -,7tt'8ort n-.*#
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Yerme^ testifies during 
St. Louis’ suit with NFL

Big Spring’s Keesha U tt (14) soars up and hammers home alt 
spike over the defensive effort of San Angelo Lake View’s HiNarl 
Lee (3), forcing a side out during the second game of Tuesday’s 
District 4-4A voNeybaR match.
But tonight we showed how 
well We can play.

*Our hitters ... Krissi and 
Keesha were just animals at 
the net and Honey Belew 
played a heck of a game. She 
was all over the court,* Pierce 
added. *And I can't say enough 
about the way Jessica (Cobos) 
and Juanita (Valdez) idayed ... 
their reactions were so good.*

In the evening's first two 
matches. Lake View took wins 
over Big Spring's freshmen 
and junior varsity, both in 
three-games.

Despite strong play from 
Melissa Forth, Melissa 
Flenniken and Erin Matschke, 
the Lady Steers frosh lost in a 
8-15,15-13,15-3 marathon.

Forth served 15 points for 
the freshmen including seven 
aces — five of them coming on

r lconsecutive points in the 
game. Matschke added si 
kiUs.

Lake View took a 15-3, 7-15, 
15-3 win in the junior varsity 
match. Heddy Wegginton, 
April McGee and L ^ r a  
Johnson paced the Lady Seers 
JV. (

Wegginton fin ished  the 
match with 16 digs andrthree 
saves, while Johnson h ^  four 
kills and three saves.^cGee 
was credited with 18 (Qgs and 
five saves.

The freshman squAl's loss 
came in its last game of the 
season. '

The junior varsity and vars - 
ty will close out their cam
paigns Saturday, playing host 
to Andrews' Lady Mtistangs in 
matches set for 9 *.m. and 10 
a.m. at Steer Gym.

f^Tha ASSOCIATEp„ PRESS

‘t ST. LOUIS)i- ih e  city’s $130 
million antitrust lawsuit 
against the NFL was a specta
tor sport, at least for a while.

Only four people were in the 
gallery. Car ou^ombered by 
lawyers, as vldeqtiqMl testimo
ny from U»gue Owners droned 
on Tuesday morning. The 
appearance of SL Louis Rams 
coach Dick Vernieil at the start 
of the afternoon lession packed 
the seats ii\U.S. District Coiut.

The excitement didn’t last 
long. Vermeil was on the stand 
only about 20 minutes, saving 
his best comments for outside 
the courtroom.

His view on franchise reloca- 
* tion: “ I think if they charge 

one team, they ought to charge 
them all. It ought to be a fiat 
rate. They didn't ask me that”

Under cross-examination 
from NFL attorney Frank 
Rothman, Vermeil acknowl
edged that in the past he’s been 
opposed to teams moving. 
Rothman’s point of reference 
was an ABC Nightline inter
view in 1984, well before the 
latest wave of so-called fran
chise free agency.

“When you start destroying

the loyalty and this foith that’s 
been displayed over a period of 
years, I think you start destroy
ing the future generations that 
are going to sta rt watching 
fo o tl^ , the kids that are 4 and 
5,” Vermeil said in the inter
view.

Now, he said, the interview 
isn’t relevant

“All of those things I believed 
in have changed.” Vermeil 
said.

Called by the St. Louis 
Convention and Visitors 
Commission on a day off for 
Rams’ players. Vermeil 
assumed he would be asked 
about the lavish facilities he 
eitjoys as a result of the deal 
the Rams signed with the city 
in 1995. Instead, the most that 
came of it was that he has a 
high opinion of the $280 million 
TWA Dome, where the Rams 
play.

“I would say it’s equal to the 
best.” Vermeil said.

Vermeil was hired in 
January, nearly two years after 
the Rams moved to St. Louis, 
and he said he didn’t have an 
opinion on the case. He was a 
reluctant witness because he’s 
been busy trying to resuscitate 
the Rams.

Richardson making Terrell forget; Steers’ Edwards makes list
The ASSOCIATED PRESS___________

DALLAS — John Richardson 
watched firom the bench last year as 
Burnest Rhodes ran for more than 
2,000 yards and led Terrell to its first 
playoff both in seven years.

This year, with Rhodes at Texas 
A&M, the ground game was turned 
over to Richardson and he admittedly 
wasn’t sure whetho: he could handle 
it

Seven weeks an4 tlx 100-yard games 
later, the doubt is gone.

Richardson, a senior, had his biggest 
game yet last weekend, rushing 22 
times for 303 yards and five touch
downs as Terrell drilled West 
Mesquite 41-0. The performance also 
earned him top billing on this week’s 
Associated Pr m  honor roU.

“We did a good Job of gbtting him 
into the secondary, then he made 
some good defensive backs m iss,”

Terrell coach Ed Gooden said. 
“He’s very e lif^ e . That’s the differ
ence between a Tun being 15 yards or 
85.”

Richardson showed It would be his 
night from the Mart, running 42 i^uds 
for a touchdo1|b on his first,csjrrjr* 
'Î ro carries h i »  M smnt f t  #lfd^  

When he wawAone, RiehaijfomrhaA; 
upped his season total to l,19lfyistds* 
the most in Dfotrkt 124A endj 
best in the
tant, Terrell was 7-0 and on 
No. 0 in this tveek’s AP)?oll$fi^T^^ 'J 

Richardson’s aoMrgsnoe haiwfloissd 
‘TerrsU to rsniiski strong deq>llaloalag 
Rhodes andneviral other kOy'playanL'j 
Coaches never 4k>ubted Richiurdson’s 
ability, but Dwy didn't sapect IMm to 
be this good this soon. l:

“John worked reaL* -
weight room and really^- ,  
eAf for thfo.” Gooden said. "Wll 
all ahmg he was going to be the guy,

the question was how good would he 
be. We had been a little spoiled after 
two years of Burnest rushing for 2,000 
yards a year.”

The SAmMI. 180-pound Richardson 
started, in the secondary last year and 
oceaklbtlidly. carried the ball as 
Rhodes’ badbip. Their styles are dif
ferent: Rhodes was a basher, while 
Richardson fo somewhat of a slasher.

Richardson didn’t establish himself 
threat Until the second 

. When he hgd 123
yaida'difkf'l 
J l h f m  tuvakan  mren’t eye-popping, 

but Obode^eala the way he earned 
them WM iumrsestve.

“We didn^ block anybody that 
n^M,” the coach said. “He was stUl 
misldng six or eight irards.”

flts< per^tjk.w ith what he’s 
rt^leason.^tt- I6S carries, 

Richardson is averaging 7J1 yards per
carry. . -  h

I •

^ h e r  outstanding Week 7 pforfinr- 
n ^ ces included:
ALL-AROUND

•^Michael Lusby ran for 346,yards 
and four touchdowns, was hoM  on 
PATS and made sevMi tackles in 

* SpearnumV*7-0 victory over Stmraiy. 
It was htip i|rth  200-yud gufaSpi the

—Troy Suipjrall ran fop three short 
touchdowns and returned punts for' 
touchdowns of 42 and 67 yards hi 
Nederland’s $4-1* vtctory oeer Port 
Artl^LlnocAi. % 4

—Chono Alvarado helped keep 
Edcouch-Elsa undefeated, running for 
190 yards and two touchdowns and 
returned an interception 62 yar^ in a 
20-7 victory over defending district 
champion Los Fresnqs.

-Brian ,- - •
and two
155 yards and a touchdown as San 
Antonio Holmes beat Sah Antonio

(nark 34-19.
ONrTHE GROUND
—Wheeler gained 666 yards — all chi 

the ground — in a 42-7 victory over 
Oandafiryan Judd had 249 yard* and 
Anree touchdowns on 14 carries. 
Jeremy Davis had 201 yards on 17 car
ries and Aaron Dunnam-had 176 yards 
cm 12 carries.

—MarcusrLewis ran for-touchdowns 
of 40.66 and 75 yards on his only throe 
ckiriat usd returned a kickoff 80 yards 
for anotlter score. Torey Gatson had 
iM yanlte including touchdowns of 47, 
42 aind 11 yards on Just seven carries 
and Ben Holmes had 132 yards, includ- 
lnga$5-yard touchdown, on just seven 
carries as Burkbville crushed High 
IshuKt 73-12.

-4R il|ig Simpson ran for 289 yards 
___  plus ran hi the

nfnp 7-poInt rr'Pvp»^1on <n

See HONOR ROLL, page 2B
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NFL SCHEDULE I M a jo r  L e a g u e  p l a \ o f e s L ocal  B o'a l i \ g IS29ES!!5J5!MB8$L

Biltjmor* at WMMtigiDit. 13 pjMi 
Oncnnali at NV Qlanti. 13 pjn. 
Oailaa at PhHada^Ma. 13  pjn. 
Oanvar at Buffalo. 13 pjn.
Kanaaa Offy at a t  Loula. 13 p-m. 
San Franciaco at Naw Orlaana. 13 
p.m.
Minnaaota at T a n ^  Bay, 3 pan.' 
CtacaBo at Miamt, 3 p jn. 
Tannassaa at Ariaona, 3 p.ai. 
indianapalia at San-Oia(o. 3 p.m. 
JacKaonHBa at PIWaBimh, 3 p.m. 
Oakland at Seattia, 3 p.m.
AtJwita at Carolina. 7 p,m.

tlpan date: Detroit. NY Jeta 
Mbnday, Oct. 27
Qrean Bay at New Cntfaf^ B p.m.

>7.1
.Oat. IB

I^R o d d a l
,Oct.21
114. CiBMiand 13, Flonda laaBB Mrtaa M  

, O at 23 <
iffaMndara4OatCla»a|and(VlimNtO3).7:30 p.m.

V, Oat. 23
I (Hamandw 133) at Ctaaaland (Hatahiaar 14-7). 7:30 p.m. 
,O d 2 S

I at Florida, 7 pjit. If naoaasary 
a y .M tO  . >

ClavalM at Fkirida, 6:3S pm. CST, If naoaaaary

RaawlU -  WaatiKn Auto i 
MB. l i ^ 3 l 4 M ‘a

AREA SCHEDULE
Hera ia a compoaita acHadula 

for the seven high school football 
teams in me Crossroads Courttiy 
aies for the remainder of tha regu
lar season:

FIIIDAY, OCT. 24
BSHS at Fort Stockton. 7:30 p.m. 
Roscoe at Coahoma. 8 p.m. 
Eldorado at Forsan. 8 p.m.
Stanton at Van Horn. 8 pjn. 
Garden City at Christoval. 7:30  
p.m.
Loop at SarKla. 7:30 p.m.
Dawson at Grady. 7:30 pjn.

FIIIDAY. OCT. 31 
BSHS at Sweetwater, 7:30 p.m. 
Grape Creek at Coahoma. 8 p.m. 
Forsan at Ozona, 8 p.m.
Kaan at Stanton, 8 pjn.
W Valley at Garden City, 7:30 p.m. 
Sands at Klondike. 7:30 p.m. 
Wellman at Grac^,, 7:30 p.m.

F8IDAT. NOV. 7
Andrews at Big Spring. 7:30 p.m. 
Coahoma at Wall. 8 p.m.
Roscoe at Forsan. 6 p.m.
Stanton at Anthorqr, 8 p.m. 
Bronte at Garden City, 7:30 p.m. 
Grady at Sands, 7:30 p.m.

Transactions
BASEBAU  
National League

HOUSTON ASTR OS— Named 
John Tamargo manager of Now 
Orleans of the PCL.
B A S K E T B A U
National Basketball Aseocietlea 

NBA— Suspended Minnesota 
TimberwoNet F.C Clifford Roller

for two g a ^ a  and finad him  
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  l»n d  auapandait.. 
ClavataNd ()Bvaliara C VitaRL 
Potapa>ko for m  gams ar«d finsa 
him $5,000 toLaclianB in an OoL 
1 3  a ltarcatim . Suapsndsd  
M innasdts Q K>ug Wsat and 
Clevaland F H a rn  Jamas and F 
Shawn KampanavBms sach and 
finad ttioin%3,50(ffor laavirg tha 
bench area d u ^  tha f i ^  

CHICAGO BULLS— Waived C 
Thomaa Hamilton.

DALLAS MAVERICKS— Signed F 
Adrian CaldwaN to a oneyaar corv 
tract

TORONTO RAPTORS— Signed C 
Ed Stokea.
FOOTBAU \
National Football leagaa V

CINCINNATI B EN C ^LS—  
Activated LB CanuLa Curtis off tha 
practice aquad. Signed QB Eric 
Kresaer to the practice squad. 
Waivod CB Anlhone Lott RaleBsed 
WR Juan Daniels from the prastica
SQUSd. ^

MIAMI DOLPHINS— Signad 07 
Mike Chalenski.

SAN FRANCISCO 49 E R S —  
Waived S Mike Salmon. Releaaed 
DT Albert Reese from the practice
aquad.

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS— Waived 
DE Antonio Edwarda.
HOCKEY
National Hockey taagua

CAROLINA HURRICANES—  
Recalled 0 Steve HaSio from Ne*.v 
Haven of the AHL

DALLAS STARS— Placed RW 
Jere Lehtinan on the injured 
reaerve list. Racallad LW Patrick 
Cole from Michigah of tha IKL 

aORIDA PANThERS— Assgned 
G Mark ritzpatrick to Fort Wayrte 
of tha IHL on a rehabilitation 
assignmert.

LOS ANGELES KINGS— Agreed

to tarma wSh RW Vitali Vacfi^nB| 
on a one year contract.

OTTAWA SENATORS— Racallad 
F PhH Crowe from Detroit of the 
IHL. Aaaigned F Jaaon Zent to 
Worcester of the AHL.

PHILADELPHIA FLYERS—  
Acquired LW Mike Maneluk from 
the Ottawa Senators for future 
considarationa.

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS—  
Assigrtad LW Ala i Stojanov to 
Syracuse of the AHL.

ST. LOUIS BLUES— Ass«ned 0 
Atexander Godynyuk to Chicsgo of 
tha IHL 
COLLEBE

METRO ATLANTIC ATHLETIC  
CONFERENCE— Announced tha 
resignation of Jay Williams, asso
ciate commissioner, effective OcL 
31.

HARVARD— Named Stephen  
Staples assistant athletic director 
for marketing and promotions. 
Paul McNeelsy assistant sports 
information director, Jennifer 
Gahan women's water polo coach, 
and Kendall Cross assistant 
wrestling coach. Promoted John 
Veneziano to assistant athletic 
dwector for sports information.

KANSAS-^uspended LB Ron 
Warner, LB J.J. Johnson and CB 
Jamie Harris for one game for a 
violation of team rules.

LOUISVILLE— Named Tom
Jurich athletic director.

MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE—  
Nikned Ty Coppinger director of 
external affairs for the athletic 
departmerS.

MISSOURI SO UTHER N—  
Anrwuncad the resignation of Jon 
Lantz. football coach. Named Rob 
Green interim coach.

UCLA— Signed Steve Lavin, 
men's baiketball coach, to a fwa- 
yaar conIracL

M th  WhaaM
OoNooa. 6-3; SaauH6r ttato m an  
S low Starters. S -3 ; Big Spring 
M usic over HSR Slock. 6 -3 ; 
NaNinann'a Oanoral Storo over 
JWkoa. 6-3: U > «i Stars apHt with A 
Tim olaas Oaaign, 4 -4 ; Morris  
Robaitaon Socgi Shop dear JtSan'a 
FumSura. 6-2; JLrrow RafrM. over 
Spanky'a, 6 -2 ; Powder Pistols 
(unopposed). 2-0; hi ac gams and 
aariaa (man), Jerald Burgas. 268 
and 689; hi hdcp gams and aariaa 
(mart). Jerald Butgaas, 392 and 
7 7 1 : hi ac game and aariaa 
(woman), DelontB Sheppard. 210 
and 534; hi hdop gamo and aanea 
^ o m a n ), Sadia Wallsca, 256, 
veronica Schroyar, 6 9 1 ; hi sc 
team game and Sanaa, 8 6  Spretg 
Music, 603 and 1668; hi hdcp 
tasm game and series, M&M's, 
750, Halfmann'a Gerteral Store, 
2037.

Standings - Security State . 4B- 
16; Astros, 4322; Cottooo, 3&26; 
Robertson Body Shop, 38-24; 
Powder Pistols, 38-20; Timeless 
DesSn. 36-28; Loan Stare. 34-28; 
H&R Block. 34-30; Slow Starters, 
34-30; Allan's Furniture, 34-30; 
Big Spring M usic, 32-30; 
HaIBnann'a General S t ^ .  30-34; 
Spanky'a. 30-34; M4M's, 26-36; 
Arrow Rafrig., 2 4 -4 0 ; Western 
Auto. 24-40; Fifth Wheels. 2044.

Top 2 5
1. Nebraska (33)
2. Penn St. (26)
3. F1orida St. (9)
4. North Carolina (2)
5. Michigan
6. Florida
7. Washington 
S.Tannessee 
9.0hK> St.

10. Washv^ton St.
11. Auburn
12. Oklahoma St.
13. UCLA
14. Kansas St.
15. Michgan St.
16. Georgia
17. LSU
18. Iowa
19. VIrgirua Tech
20. Texas A&M
21. West Virginia
22. Purdue
23. Arizona St.
24. Toledo
25. Missiaaippi

&0
6 0
6 0
7 0
6 0
6-1
5-1
5- 1
6- 1 
6 0  
6-1 
6 0  
5-2 
5-1 
5-1 
5-1 
5-2
4- 2 
&1
5- 1 
5-1 
5-1 
5-2 
6 0  
4-2

(At Hawkf* M t for Thursday

will recsive aslasivo of TitleiM balls.
' For more information, contact Joo Simons or 
Maiia Saracho at 267-8216, extension 7781.

 ̂ How^d College* COA sets b t t  toum m eat o/year
ly Garrett Coliseum.

The event will begin with a Lady Hsfiiks bas-^ 
fcetb
ball iteams will be introduced following that

tball scrimnaaga The college's rodeo t

gaipe and then the Hawhs will take tha c o ^  fk̂ r 
a  scrimmage.  ̂ \
.. According to Hawks coach Tommy Collins, the 
four Hawks players, all starters, arrested earlier 
this fell on possession of mairijuana charges 
have been dropped from the team. , >
Pass Inducted Into MC HallofFante  ’ /

Big Spring’s Chicano Golf Association has 
scheduled it's final toumammit of the year, the 
th ird ' annual Charlie Gonzalez Memorial 

. Tournament fbr Saturday at the Comanche Trail 
VGolfCourse.
; th e  event will be a four-man scramble, with 
players to assemble their own teams. 'Tee times 
for the tournament will be ftom 9 a.m. to l l  a.m. 
Entry fees are set at $15 per person.

For more infomation, interested persons may 
call 263-7741 or 264-2366.

Former Big Spring High School coach Delnor 
Poss was among the five men comprising the
first class inducted into the Midland College 
Athletic Hall of Fame Saturday. /

m he Trail LGA holds playday
. Ruth Robertson, Sandra Rhodes, Doris 

Steven^n and Pat Undersoon combined for a 4-

Poss is the current head golf coach at Midland 
College and has served as the school’s athletic 
director for the past 16 years. He had led the 
Chaparrsds to two nationa championships and 
his teams have'appeared in 10 consecutive 
NJCAA national tournaments.

In addition, his teams have produced eight 
first-team All-Americans.

Others honored with Poss Saturday were Spud 
Webb, Mookie Blaylock, Je rry  Stone and 
Andrew Coltart.

ui^pr-pdr 68 to take first place in an 18-hole best 
ban playday coi

Tournament to  benefit United Way slated
The staff, family members and friends of the 

Big Spring State HospitEd will tpke pEU-t in a golf 
tournam ent benefitting the United Way of 
Howard County on Oct. 24 at the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course.

The four-person best bsOl event will begin with 
a 1:30 p.m. shotgun stEUt. Entry fees are set at 
127.50 per person Emd registrations must be com
pleted by Thursday.

Any player mansiging a hole-in-one«n a psir 3 
hole will win a mountain bike.

In addition, a set of wood covers wUl be awsu-d- 
ed to the mEUi suid women turning in the longest 
drives on No. 3. A set of iron covers will go to 
the player getting closest to the hole on No. 10, 
and the player making the longest putt on No. 6

playday conducted by the Comanche Trail 
Ladies Golf Association and members of the Big 
Spring Country Club Women’s Golf Association.

Second place went to the team of Lane 
Reynolds, Helen Terry, Jo Ann Hilger and Dzuia 
Wilkinson which posted a 2-under-par 70.

The team of Peggy Wilson, Janelle Britton, 
Linda Dewaters Euid Nlta Roberts turned in a 1- 
under-par 71 for third place.

Other tesuns taking pEut in the event included 
Genodene Williams, Alicia Higginbotham and 
Georgie Newsom; Debra Lusk. P.D. Hefth, Debi 
Pirkle and Dottle Rogers; Ben Ella Stewart, 
Jennifer Birdwell, Betty Ray Coffee Emd Mary 
Malone; Bonnie Long, Harriett Richardson. 
Ramona Hsu'ris Euid E ll^n HEmey; Emd Jesmnie 
Rutledge, Peggy MarsHall, Dee Jenkins and 
Anna Huente.

The BSCC’s women will host a playday on 
Nov. 8 .
Local chapter needs softball umpires

The PermlEm Bsisin chapter of the. Southwest 
SoftbEdl Umpires Association needs umpires to 
work high school softball gsunes throught West 
Texas, including the Big Spring area, this 
spring.

For more information, contact Mack Gipson at 
(915) 520-5%! or Freddie Ezell at (915) 520-6502.

HONOR ROLL
Continued from page I B CRRFTSMRN
Austin LBJ’s 39-38 victory over
Austiri Reagan.

—Jonathan Reagins rEm Just 
eight times, but scored five 
touchdowns and hstd 224 ysu'ds 
rushing in Munday’s 62-0 win 
over Knox City. He sdso caught 
a TD pEiss.

—Jacoby Thornton ran 39 
times fothlM yards and a touch
down iiMkxfend Lakeview’s 20-
17 oveir Garland . Naaman 
Forest.

—Jacob Lindaman, a junior 
quEuteyl^ck msdEing his second 
start, jrtan for 270 yards' and 
touchdowns of 76, 80 and 82 
yEU-ds in Lewisville’s 46-33 vic
tory over Keller. He eiI s o  threw 
for 38 yards Euid a touchdown.

— Victor Ike became the 
Austin Independent School 
District’s Edl-time leading rush
er by running for 148 yards and 
three touchdowns in three 
quarters of Austin Bowie’s 41-7 
victory over Austin Johnston. 
His 3,417 yards £u-e three more 
than T.J. WEishlngton had for 
Austin McCallum from 1992-94.

— Isaac Shaw ran for 268 
yards and two touchdowns in a 
•11-G victory over CEdvert.

—Antwoyne Edw ards
rushed for 258 ysuris and three 
touchdowns in Big Spring’s 28- 
20 victory over San Angelo 
Lake View.

—Charles Morrow rEUi for 250 
yards and three touchdowns In 
Franklin’s 30-20 victory over 
Somerville.

—Allan Adkison ran for 238 
yards and five touchdowns on 
just 18 carries in Perryton’s 41-
18 victory over Muleshoe. It 
was his second straight 200- 
yard game.

—Josh Dormler ran for 237 
yards suid three touchdowns in 
Throckmorton’s 56-J3 victory 
over Saint Jo.

—Juaron Drake ran for 235 
yards and three touchdowns, 
leading Fort Worth Western 
Hills past Fort Worth Eastern 
HUls 4S35.

—Mario Molina ran for 230 
yards and scored two touch
downs in McAllen Memorial’s 
42-35 victory over Mission. It 
was his third straight 200-yard 
game.

—Bernardo Bondoc ran for 
207 ysirds and three touchdowns ' 
and caught two passes for 55 
yards in LEÛ edo United South’s 
26-21 victory over Laredo 
Martin. It w e u  just the school’s 
third district win in six yfert.

—Spencer Tenney ran for 204 
yards.and three touchdown*, 
leading Arlington to its first 
victory over the year, 34-14 ^
Arlington Bowie. 1

IN THB AIR /
—Chris Lowe was 20of-aB Sor 

455 yards Euid four touchdown*, * 
but Keller lost 46-38 to 
Lewisville. Greg Porter had 886 
of the receiving yante and tha** 
touchdowns.

—Patrick Hutka had another 
great week, throw laf for 418 
yards — putting him over 8.00rk

S U P E R  v a l u e s  f o r  
Y O U R  W O R K S H O P !

2 6 9
sa v e  $ 3 0

-.ftsmai) I':
;;'r'CtieM 3'ICl
'vilh ’ 2 7i/' 1. I

-vdh 2 I'-ivi. .■ ■ ■■'•i/jS ,

^88. .

■sver $1 5 0  v a lu e !
.fattFma'i ’.2e> pl ■ ,vt

ne'i’ic vD'k+j'v . .

S9 '

Big Spring

ALL O N
ALL HOMi APPLIANCiS AND HOM6 iLICTRONICS ON SAL6

FINANCE CHARGE
U N T IL  M A f  1 9 9 8

on all home appliances and home electronics over *399
Oflar good ttwough Odoter 25 Sm  balour for 

importmt 0% hnance ctigrgt dtUUa 
ONdt not avaMiblt in ouOtt %Sote%

Throufh October 25 Mac 46999

save $70
Ultra Wash dishwasher. 
3-level wash and delay 
start option. 15751

lE O B IflD fl .

Through October 25 Reg 429.99 Through October 25 Reg ^  99

lowest price ever-save $50 lowest price ever-save $43
Super capacity washer with Super capacity dryer with
2-speed motor, 3 temperatures 6 cycles, 3 temperatures 
and 3 water levels. 26702 and Wrinkle Guard 1.66702

R»t 359199

new-save $60
Electric range. Lift-up top. 91471 
Gas, 71061.329.99, 299.99

fS

I

BtoSPRi
Wednes
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Rieka McKae 
11

V i< *•

Kamilah Ward 
12

Dawnyel Brown 
14

Shawnta Johnson  
20

K a ifR |V ^ h |i^ |k > n Lslssha Moors

1

^  Jo va n a ^S t C yr DanielM^Rainey Jeanins Horton 
34

Donslls Jonss  
40

t

inum Tortimiislui M iioiio  
44

Latraica Spencer 
50

Kim Robertson 
52

Sandy Jones 
Trainer

Buffie Powell 
Trainer

MattCorfcery 
Coach ^

Natasha Taylor 
Assistant Coach

w
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Darryl Green  
00

Ron Bartholoniew 
04

Clifton Cook 
05

Lamont Roberts 
12

Rickie W right 
20

Nathan Clover 
40

Joe Robinson 
42

Alex Denson 
50

Myron Brown 
52

James Best
Trainer

Nick Guido 
Trainer

Justin Word 
Trainer

Tom m y Collins 
Coach

Ryan Wolf 
Assistant Coach

LouGudIno < 
Assistant Coach
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Savings spm ktacular
★  ★  ★  Pickups. Vans & Utility Vehicles ★  ★  ★

1997 Ford F150 Snnercab XLT • Paciflc green, 4.6 V-6, all 
power, local one owner, only 12,000 miles.

SALE PRICE S20.995 
1997 Nissan Kin£ c^b -  silver, 4 cyl., 5 speed, air, local one 
owner with only is 00 miles. S A L E  P R I C E  S l . T  g a a

1996 Dodge Grand Caravan SE -  Charcoal, V-6. all power.
local one owner, only 29,000 miles.

1 9 9 5  Chevrolet C-1500 Ext. Cab Silverado • white, au
power, one owner, 31,000 miles. SALE PRICE H 6.9flg  
1 99 5  Nissan Reg. Cab XE .* Purple, 4 cyl, 5 speed, air, 34,000 
m iles. SALE PRICE S 8 .9 9 5
1995 Ford F350 Crew Cab XLT • white, au power, 46o v-8. 
one owner, 71,000 miles. SALE PRICE S17.995
1995 Ford F250 Super Cab X L T  Tutone copper, all power,
460 V-8, one owner, 71,000 miles. SALE PRICE 118:995
1994 Nissan Ree. Cab -  White, 4 cyl, 5 speed, air, 34,000 miles.

SALE PRICE S6.995
1 9 9 4  P l y m q y t ti V o y a g e r  Red, V-6, a ir, local one owner 
w/59,000 miles. SALE PRICE S7.995
1994 CMC Jimmy SLE 4-Dr. White, V-6, all power, local one 

owner w/60,000 miles. SALE PRICE >11,995
1993 Chevrolet C-2500 Ext.Cab Silverado • eiue/tan
tutone. 6.5 turbo diesel, high miles, locally owned.

SALE PRICE 110.995
1 993 Dodge Dakota Club Cab S L T  -  white, v-e, automatic,
all power, local one owner w/71,000 miles.

SALE PRICE S8.995
1992 Chevrolet Conversion Van -  Gray, t  v ., v c r . dual air, 

V-8, local one owner w/51,000 miles. SALE PRICE t l l .9 9 5
1991 Ford FZSO XLT -  Tan. all power, 460 V-8, automatic, all 
power, one owner w/only “ 18,000 miles"

SALE PRICE 111.985
1991 F o r A B a n g e r  S t ip g rc a b  ^ T - Green, V-6, all power, local 
one owner w/80,000 miles. S A L E  P M C E  9 6 .9 9 5

1 9 8 9  F o r d  B r o n c o  X L T  4 X 4  ■ White, all power, local on# 
ow ner.V/im ly 64,00 miles."*' S A L E  P R I C E  S 8 . 9 9 l f
1981 Jeep Scrambler 4X4- Blue/white, 6 cyl, automatic, air,
only 64,000 miles. Hunters better hurry on this one!!

SALE PRICE S6.995

★  ★  ★  Cars ★  ★  ★
1997 Ford Thunderbird LX -  Artie green, V ^ , all power, local 

one owner w/9,000 miles. SALE PRICE S14.995
1996 Mercury Cougar XR7- Silver/blue top, V-8, all power, one 
owner w/12,000 miles. SALE PRICE <14.995
1996 Ford Thunderbird LX - Moonliglit blue, V-8,_moonroof,

all power, local one owner, 29,000 miles.
SALE PRICE S13.995 

1995 Ford Contour GL- Red, all power, local one owner, 41,000 
m iles SALE PRICE S10.995
1995 Ford Taurus GL - Red, all power, local one owner, 36,000 
m iles SALE PRICE tio .9 9 5
1995 Ford Taurus GL- silver, all power, local one owner 
w/32,000 miles SALE PRICE S10.995
1995 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series Willow green.
leather, all power, local one owner w/39,000 miles.

SALE PRICE S20.995 
1995 Suzuki Esteem 4-Dl - white, air, 5 speed, one owner 
w/only 26,000 miles. SALE PRICE 16.995
1995 Mercury CouEar XR7 -  Green w/green top, all power, V- 
8, local one owner w/21.000 miles. SALE PRICE 112.995 
1995 MorCUrV Sablo GS • Red, all power, local one owner 

w/50,000 miles. SALE PRICE tlO .995
1995 Ford Escort LX 2-Dr. Red, automatic, air, local one 
owner, w/54,000 miles. SALE PRICE 15.995
1994 Mercury Cougar XR7- Silver w/silver top, V-8, all power, 

local one owner w/48,000 miles. SALE PRICE >10.995 
1994 Lincoln Mark VIll Red, leather, moonroof, local one 

owner w/60,000 miles. SALE PRICE 114.985
1994 Ford Crown Victoria LX White w/red leather, all
power, local one owner w/only 33,000 miles.

SALE PRICE 2 1 2 ^ 5  
1994 Lincoln Town Car -  w w te  w/red leather. aU power, local 
one owner w/only 66,000 miles. SALE PRICE 214.99S 
1994 Nissan Altima SE 4-Dr. -  champagne, moonroof, all 
power, one owner w/50,000 miles. SALE PRICE S8.995
1994 Mercury Grand Biinm is LS - Blue w/cloth, ail’̂ poarer, 
local one owner w/46.000 miles. SALE PRICE 213.995  
1993 Lincoln Town Car- White w/red leather, all power, local 
one owner w/78,000 miles. SAT.E PRICE 110.998
1991 U n e o l n  Town Car -  White w/red leether, all power, local

one owner w/56,000 miles. SAI,E PRICE S8.995
1993 Cadillac Sedan D cville- Red w/tan top. all power, 

leather, local one owner w/62,000 miles. SALE PRICE 113.995 
1993 Oldsmobilc 8 8  4-Dr.- White, aU power, local one owner 

w/34,000 milea. SAIsB PRICE iTsflM
1992 MirCRTV Congai L.S.- white, V4. an power, 72,000 milsa

SALE PMCE ta.9B5

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth Mwell!
■  B O B  B R O C K  F O R O

L I N C O L N  M B l I C U R Y  N I S S A N
mVIOIRLY OWNED VSHKUI 

■MW. 4f t  ________ M7 TM4

M  TOYOTA 4Runnar for 
afta. NMI $14000mduoad 
to toan «akM of S10675.- 
Eaoalant oondWon. CaH 
2B7--7073aMr&

RL Ortear needed. Position: 
Linen R1. axparlanca 
piafMied tiul not raqukad kx 
k4 fma poafton. Skima over 
fie rood driving, CDL not 
requbed. Must be able to do 
h e ^  Mnng. Clean driving 
record raqidrad. Apply In 
panon al SnooMe Launcky,

, 303 StL Tsrral, Mkland Tx. 
79701 or Fax resume to 
(915)6824032.

ADOPT
Caring In love coupla wl9i 
garfta QoMan Ratriavar 
eiWi to ftiaia tiair love wMh 
newborn. Expansas Paid. 
Com ShoNoy & Stave. 
140OM64218

Tubing Taster Operator
Hot OMar Operator needed. 

' bt the business.

Lot’s areata a trusting 
ralatkMisMp • As parents 
wa aft gralaMy awaken tor 
baby’s Me rtgfil boftas, plan 
for future pizza blrtMay 
partiaa & other fun tones, 
provide a loving aacure 
happy home Hfa A great 
education. Confidential. 
Legal. Expansas paid.

Top pay 
Health bwurartca provided 
for employaa & the family. 
Cal 263-1747 anytime day 
ornlghL

CasNar’s wanted: Apply 
In parson: Wasson  
Texaco Food Mart

LITTLE CAESARS PIZZA
is now hiring Del vr.ry 
Drivers. Please apply in 
person.

1-8004536901.

Farm & rarx:h hand needed. 
Exp. preferred. House 
f u r n is h e d . C a ll  
91S9653360.

START DATMQ  
TONKUrr

PtaytwTaRasDalng 
Qame 1-aOO-Ronwnca 

EXTS132

Need General Labors for 
new prison. 55 hours a week 
w/overtime pay. Call 
263-1330.

B u s in i s s  O p p t

Busbwes For Sale 
biOpsralon 
Mbs Elan's 

ASpadaftyShopFor 
ChMrsn

FumMurs Cloihtog, Toys, 
Gifts 

2^1438
In s t r u c t i o n

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

JTPA /VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-725-6465/ 
1-915-695-1594,273 

CR287,
Merkel, Tx. 79536.

Need janilor. Please apply in 
person at Honea Imp. Inc 
Located on Lamesa Hwy 87 
N.

Help Wanted for All Shift. 
Apply in person. No phone 
cals. Burger King, 800 W I 
-20.
DRIVERS: Our top drivers 
maks over $900.00 per 
week, great pay, 
equipment, benefits. 
Based out of Odessa call 
for dstsHs. 1-600-749-1180.
NEED EXPERIENCED  
DRIVER for 4-row cotton 
stripper. House furnished 
Cal aarty morning or after 
9pm. Jerome Hoelscher. 
Garden Qty, (915)397-2226

~ naTAUAANT
WORKERS!

Sal startars too aaeisl arid 
supstviss opsrMons of local 

nsalaurant 
Mbibraxn 2 yr. exp. 

ArtoanosriwM OfgxxtuWee 
.e iw _ . I laftto 

M llo rA p p l 267-6020

Exdtotg route aala dalvar 
job opportunity now 
avaNabla. Great benefits 
aueh as 401 k, dtoabSly b«., 
vacation pay. Health 
Inaurarca and much moral 
Meat people, use and 
develop your soMng skMs. 
Must be bi good physical 
oondWon. AddIv Nowl Call 
2634186

Ma|or Wall Service Comp, 
la needing experienced 
people for, Pulling unit 

■«4efclliWance and 401 K 
Flan offered.. Come by 
Yale E. Kay, Forsan, Tx. 
for an application.

R O U S T A B O U T S  / 
PUSHERS wanted with 
soma axpartarwa and wftng 
to work. Must havs 
transportation, pass a drug 
tost Csl anytorw 267-2274.

POSTAL JOBS 3 posillons 
avaHabla. No axparlanca 

1-618-787-1531
8144.

ACT NOWI AVON avg. 
$8-$15hr. DenaMti . Hex hrs. 
1-800667-2866 bxtoap.

AAwnoon & night Cuatodtan 
/ MabiL parson. 30 to 40 hrs. 
wsakly. Neat and 

CM  263-2001

BEAUTFUL Sakxt Stolons 
avaHabla for lease now. 
Excallant tocaMon. Heavy 
traffic area. Flrafs month 
rant fraa. 1307 Gragg. 
264-7233.

DET E C n y E -PRIVATE 
bwaalgator TiilnsaB 

Good tftgm  91S6296727

O F F IC E  M A N A G E R  
naadad tor busy Of'a oflca. 
QuaMad f y a r i e muet be 
hnowtodgaabla In Madtoara 
and Medicaid and 
commercial Inaurancs 
bMIng and collactlona, 
oomputor axpartaiKto haMul 
. Salary commansurata, 
wMh axparlanca apply bt 
parson to Or. NarxM PaM, 
1510 Scurry 81 SuNsD, Big 
Spring Texas.

M O U N TA IN
MEDICAL CENTER, 153 
Bad JC A H O  approved 
ntadlcal facMIly has two 
openings in the dietary 
dapartmanL orw for a dtot 
dark A one for a dtot toch 
Both poaltoxw are fcft tone 
with excallant benefit 
peckaga todudkig 401(k) 
ratoamatiL AppMcaffon may 
be picked up at the 
swftohboard kom Tam unft 
9pm and fcanad bi duMng 9w 
sama houra. 140 PHOtlE 
OM1B.B0E.

l lUf t lNT;  Need 10 
damonftrMora to hop on 9to 
CNtlalaiai Araund the 
Wartd TrMn of Succeae. 
Fraa Mining and aupplaa. 
TImaa running out, 
GhflMnaa la afenoai hara. 
Contact Bavarlay A

TCA Cable Tv of Big Spring 
has openir^g for a Tech. 
Some electronics would be 
useful. Apply at TCA Cable 
Tv  of Big Spring, 2006 
Birdwell Ln..

Red Mesa QrtH is currently 
taking applications for 
avenbig Chef poeition Good 
pay per experience. 
Full-tim e M on-Sat 
References required Apply 
at 2401 Gragg.

DRIVERS - TS T Paraffin 
Service Co. (Div. of Yale 
Key) Looking for Truck 
Driver with CDL Licensed 
with less than 3 tickets in 5 
years. Will have to pass 
DOT Physical and Drug 
Test. Must be 21 years old 
Will take applications at the 
Stanton arxl Lamesa offices 
or calf 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2975 Berwfits XKiude: 
Health Insurance 
Uriiform's furnished. F^ofit 
Sharing Plan. 1 
vacation, after 1 
employment, 2 
vacation afer 2 
employment. Will 
qudified applicants with oil 
told exparierx:8

week
year

week
year
train

AVON $,8-$18/hr. No 
Door-to-Door, Quick Cash. 
Fun A Relaxing  
1-800-7366168

HOME TYPISTS,
PC USERS NEEDED  
$45,000 INCOME 
P O T E N T IA L . CA LL  
1-8006134343 
EXT. B6423.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OH. CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTLINE 
1-609663-4063X371

We offer an excellent 
benefit package: $500 
Sign-on-Donue, 
co m p e titive  wage  
package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
re te n tio n  b o n u s ,  
HeaMi/Dentoi/Life 
Ineuranoe, and uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 
23 years old with 2 yeare 
semi driving experience of 
com plotlon of an 
accredited truck driver 
echooL COL with haz-mat 
and tonhar sndoraemento, 

», bO T and company 
We willrequirements, 

help train you for a
eueoessful future in the 
tonkiruek Industry.

Apply In person at 
STEER E TA N K  U N E S  
MC., 1200 ST. f ^  176, 
Phone f(91SR52-7IM.

HOMETVFftTB,
PC USERS NEEDED  
$46,000 INCOME 
P O T E N T IA L . C A L L  
1-6096134843 
EXT. DM23.

’« n a » l a d & ;^ !
a n -7 1 2 1

B i g  S p r m q

Wedrieodaiy

will clean 
ntaUculoue, hon 
dependabla. Re 
kxnWtad 3936588

WW sit with eWeit 
yrs. nursing ex| 
Please leave
267-7976.

OELtA LW  
$100 TO $30 
SEHabtoE 

115E3rd2 
PhAppe.Welc

Stft.ANNSSLft
$100.00 TO  $4 

CALL OR COD 
Security Fbx 

29fS.Goiad 2 
Phone appicatic 

SEHABLA ESI

WWW
PUBLIC AUC

EVERY THURSC
DOORS OPEN 

2000W.4 
Fum., In.. Appl., Git 

Anaques, T  
Spring City Al 

^ 1 8 3 '  
TXS-77S 

WWW

MUST SEEM 
puppies. Lots of \ 
wks old. Pai 
premises. $ ’ 
267-5478 or 263-c

NOWOP 
ShearK-9PetG 
756-3850 D4-F 7 
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Will clean houaaa 
meticuloua, honaat, and 
dependabla. Rafarancaa 
Iixnahod303-S6e8. ’

WW sit with eldetty, have 8 
yrs. nuraing experlerKa. 
Plaasa laava massage
2B7-787B.

L oans

O ^ T A
$100 TO $30688 
SEHeblaEapanol 

115E3rd2m8090 
PhApps.Weloama.

$100.00 TO $446.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204S .Qoiad 2 6 7 ^ 1  

Phone appicaiions weioome 
SEHABLA ESPANOL

Auctions

★  A A
PUBLIC AUCTION

EVERY THURSDAY 7PM. 
DOORS OPEN O  5pm. 

2000W.4th
Fum., Appl., QIassware, 

A nM ^.Toois  
Spring City Auction, 

^ 1 8 3 1  
TXS-7750.

A A A

Do g s , P e t s . E tc

M UST SEEM Sharpei 
puppies. Lots of wrinkles. 6 
wks old. Parents on 
premises. $''50. Call 
267-5478 or 263-9963.

NOW OPEN 
Shear K-9 Pelt 
756-3850 M-F 7:30-5:3 

Saturday 8-5.

FREE KENNB.CIJUB 
BREEDER R E K R j ^  
SERVICE „
Halpa you find te p uM A  
breedera/quaMly pu0plaa. 
P u re b re d  ^ re s c u e  
information^. 263-3404 
daydme.

G arag e S a les

FOR«A|£:WI^#)er$90S 
L D»er$06.Boltt|mtkNota 
,, dfikMnoaaL91S-263^005 

 ̂ f 6d».

□  4010 Vicky Sat. 10/25 
7am • 3pm. Arm : Toya, 
books, appliances, 
dotias, & miac.

d  6 1 ^i(iil|a r out in 
Midway and fo8ow aignal
Sat. 8-5. & Sun. 0-2: 3 
Family sale: Too much too 
mention. Rain or shine

□  ES TA TE SALE: Sat. 
8:00-4:00pm. 3606 Lynn. 
Furniture & lots of 
miscelaneous.

□  Sat. Oct. 25th. 8am to 
1pm: 207 E. Third across 
ftism Settles Hotel. Fum., 
houshold items, air cond. 
toys, clolhing, books, sheets, 
curtainsAmd much more.

C himney C leaning

CLINE’S Am  
PURIFICATION

Air Duct / Chimney 
Cleaning & Repair. Free 
Safely Inapection & 
Estimal8^2630999.

Miscellan eo u s

CREATIVE
CELEBRATIONS

20lh Anniversary Discounts 
Cakes, Flowers, Arches & 

Abras 
267-8191

Big SctMn f V  for. eale: 
Take on snwll nwnthiy 
payments. See locally. 
1-80088fr3970

HALLOWEEN 
HEADQUARTERS 
M ASKS-M ASKS-  

MASKS

• MpasLakeRd-MO 
393«344Moa-Tliia-. 

ll-Spm R rl-SaLll-Spm .

Factory Direct New sofa A 
loveseat sets. $539. 
Branham Furniture 2004 W.

_________________________

s t o r e  Fix t u r e s  for
sale. J & L Emporium. 
2644313.

Used fuM size mattress sets. 
$29.95. Branham Furniture 
2004W.48L

ll - H IIIIHIH tH

Heavy Duty Steel Carports. 
Factory Direct. Storting at 
$39.00 a month. Delivery 
and installation available. 
5633108.

MUST SELL THIS WEEK! 
Damaged 12x20 Storage 
buildin^shop. Delivery and 
Financing available. 
5633108.

Must Sell This Weekll 
Three Hot Tub/Spas, 
discontinued • need the 
space. Delivery and 
financing available. 
5633108.

Must Sell This Waakll 
Three Hot Tub/Spas, 
dtecontimied • naed the 
space,. Delivery and 
financing available. 
5833108.

Savel FaACIearanoeon‘06 
Storage buildings, stighfly 
damaged. Delivery and 
financing available. 
5633108

Save On New & 
Discontinued Spas/ Hot 
Tubs, durtog our remodalng 
salel DeUvsry A Financing 
Avalabte. 5633108.

C H O ICE  LAN D FOR  
SALE: 320 acres, 1/2 mite 
N of Bick. 20 miles from 
San Angelo. 220 acres 
cultivated, 100 acres 
pasture. $1500 an acre. 
Phone 915-398-5447 
weekdays, 915-263-3367 
weekerxis.

Ho u ses  For S ale

By owner 3 br, 2 bath, 3 
living areas, 22.3 sq. ft., 
ca/ch Open House Sun. Oct. 
26, 2-4 pm. 267-8861.

I’M MAD ... at banks who 
don't give real estate loans 
because of bad credit, 
problems or new 
emptoyment. I do, call L.D. 
Kirk, Homeland Mortgages, 
(254)947-4475.

WE ubvE teVeteiana.t0 
doanl payment to any 
queMbd vetowRona NEW  
Key Home. Interest rates
are great, cal today and let 
us start your new custom 
bull Kay Heme. 264-9440.

3bdr.2bati,lvfng,dbilng. 
uWity, eep. apt. in rear, A 
carport. , ferKsd yard, 
2836577,

2 bd., central h/a, 
appliances, new root, carpet 
blinds, 1/2 acre. 263-2011 or 
2633856.

CISO: Oemer 8nanca at 6%  
for 15 yrsL $6,000 down. BM. 
$59,000. 3/2/1 two story, 
2200sq.lL, 8 acres fenced, 
water weH 65 gil. per min. 
3944691.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
44)edrDom, 21/2 bethrooms, 
2/car garage, 2Aving areas, 
laundry room, patio, 
dnderblock fence on large 
comer lot in Highland Soudi. 
26312460631128.

L o ts For S ale

City bToek N. E. let. 
CaN2S3«133.

LET YOUR JOB BE YOUR 
DREOm  •!,

A-1 Hothaaaf^AinBto

NO MONEY DO W N-USE  
O N D

orHOMEEOUftY."
Ar1 Hameed San/trigslo 

91S6S31152or 
1-8006269978

ONLY 8^  I YourohOioe, 
3 bedroom or 2 bedroom pre 
• owned homas. Doni miae 
out theee bargaine won’t 
lasti USA Homes 4608 W. 
Wal, Mkiwtd Tx 520-2177, 
80-5aC«177

Mo bile Homes

ABANDONED 
DOUBLEWIDE 

A-1 Homes of San /tngsto 
915653-1152 er 
1-8006269978

DEER HUNTERS 
SPECIAL 

Stats $1,000.
A-1 Homes of San Angelo 

915653-1152 or 
1-800626-9978

GOOD CREDIT, BAD 
CREDIT

A-1 Homesof San Angelo 
915653-1152 or 
1-800626-9978

*7 years to pay on a new 3 
bedroom 2 bat) doublewids, 
or choose a payment plan to 
At your budget. 10%  down 
925% apr
7 yrs. -  $435.00 month, 8 
yrs. -  $398.00 month, 9 yrs. 
> $368.00 rrxxtth, 10 yrs. > 
$345.00 month. Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. Se 
HablaEspsnol

* Free credit approval hot 
line for manufactured home 
Se Habla Espanol 
1600-7259881

’Pay off your home faster 
than your car. Only 4 years 
to pay on 3 bedroom 
futrfehed mobile home, 15% 
down, 10.25% var apr, 
$299.00 per month. Homes 
of America Odessa, Tx. Se 
H a b la  E s p a n o l  
1-915-3639881 
1800-7259881

" o n B ^ n r a -
■ip vpfwlp EWfanl

I Dept.

Bob Brock Ford
Truck Center of Howard County

‘97 Ranger XLT Sellout!
#1 S e llin g  Sm all Truck in  the USA!!

‘97 F I50 Regular Cab
# 1  S e llin g  Truck in the USA!!

rw rt

1500
9 IN STOCK!!!!

OR 2.9% OR 4.9%
SEVERAL IN STOCK!!!!

2.9®/o OR 4.9% OR 6.9%

iOOMJf 'I  
DHTTOol

Cash Back A P R , 48 M o s. A P R , 60 M o s. A P R , 36 M o s. A P R , 48 M o s. A P R , 60 M os.

$

‘97 F250 Regular & Supercab

750
‘97 Explorer XLT ‘98

Cash Back OR
Special Financing

2.9% OR 4.9% OR 6.9%
A P R , 36 M o s. A P R , 48 M o s. A P R , 60 M o s. 3.9% OR 5.8%
Hurry, Limited Offer! Great Selection!

A P R , 36 M o s. A P R , 48 M o s.

OR

7.9% A P R , 60 M o s.

‘98 Winclstar 3.9% OR 5.9%
A P R . 36 M o s. A P R , 48 M o s.

----------- --------------------------

7.9%

5 ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Safety Rating
Your Mini Van Dealer of 

West Texas!!

A F l L e O R f o s .
-----------------------------------

'Ueed jh o iiyB rii: 
fl44B4»toHrfMei6, 
of Aihbitta Od^di, Tx. 
1-0164B396Bi + L ‘
1 -8 0 0 -7 ^ ^ 1  S/Hdbta
^ ----------•LJpinoi

%4

Your Home Town Dealer 
Your Give A Limt!!! We Give A Lot!!!

OONTflTonth^feiiohM I 
Saaton lonb Comivout to 
USA Homaa and ) K ^  Big 
on our ‘97 C lo il  Out 
Sj^aialal USA’ » m a « ,  
i6qo636gi77. ”

i f
H U H TE H S  • P eeiACf  
PiaAiwned homea aa tow M  
$1500. Tha homd ypu naad 
for your huntiiig l< 
Roomy and pracf '' 
or you will hMm .
Large inven  
pra-ownad homaar 
Homas, 4608 W. 
Midtaid. Taxas. 520-2177, 
1-800620-2177.

.ortel 
of 

USA 
Wall.

3 M .2 M d h lw m s la rf^ .  
$30(Mnoa CM 287-7016

Smal 2 bdr. houaa: 
caWng tana, fanca. 236/ 
mon. Non - amokaiB / no 
paWRaf.«dop. McOonald 
RaMly 283-7816.

1 badioom. Extra ^iaantl 
$275Amo. CM 2836818.

2 bd, 1 bat), eaiport. tonoad 
ywd. nelemncaa. 263-7259.

3badroomr11/2bati, 4219 
Hamilton. Cal 287-3841 or 
5684022.

3-2, CARPORT. $450Ano.
Avalabla Nov. 

i s t f  -2296.

HUNTING SEASON IS 
OPEN., but you doni have 
to hunt long to bag Ihe Beet 
Deal in West ’Texas. 
Doubtewkte homas as low 
as $202/mo., 8.25% VAR, 
10%  down, 360 fhonths. 
USA Homea, 4608 W. Wal, 
MkHarxl. Texas SBO-2177,1 
1-800-520-2177. t

r r s  OPEN SEASON on al 
1997 modal homes 
homas as low as $19; 
Hurry in for the 
selection. USA Homes, 
4608 W Wall. Midbnd, 
Te x a s  5 2 0 -2 1 7 7 , 
1-800-520-2177.

Ml CASA SU dCtSA... 
you’l  have room tcvspare in 
our spacious G R E A T  
ROOM floor plan. 28x60 
3-f2 as low as .$316 par 
monS), 10%dow^8.25fbted 
APR. USA «  Homas. 
1-800-520-2177. 
____________ 2__ Lk_____
NO PAYMENTS ‘TIL 1998
on all 1998 n ^ e l  homes. 
Come in soon to get pre 
approved for your dream 
home. USA Homes, 4608 
W. Wall. Midland. Texas 
520-2177,1600620-2177.

B usiness B uildings

Commeiciai Properties for 
sale or. lease. Ovmer will 
remodel to suit .tenant. 
Terms are negobonatole. 4th 
& Berrton . Lat^ buidtogtor 
office’ or retail, attached 
garage Snyder Hwy. 40x60 
shop separate qflioe, 5 acre 
yard. 263-6021 weak days 
or 267-8696 weekerxis.

FOR LEASE, shop buildirrg 
with office. 2 acrea ferreed 
yard. 120 & Sarxf Springs 
$250/month, $250/deposit. 
Call 263-5000 for more 
It

3BDRM,2bat)bfick

S R E tr r f f iK S ’ss
267-1543.

1610 Lartc 2 bdr., 1 bati, no 
utilities paid. $i22S/mon., 
KXVdsp. Cal 267-7449.

1701 Runnais 3 bdr. dean, 
new carpet, fertced yard. 
2633360

1950 WWte Jaap 
$2000.; For U fa  or Laata: 
4000aq.fL gaiaga w/ 14ft 
Ouaihaad doors, raetaurant, 
warahouaa 8 atoraga lol In..,. 
Colorado CMy. SaM aM for  ̂
$20,000. or laaao fqf^ 
$300>no. 9153944727.

2 BDRM locataH 1512
S g R B « E D = o * p

3 bedroom, 1 bath, 1609 
Oriole Call 267-3841 or 
5564022.

Neat 1 bd.; 2 bdr. 1 bath, 
adiacant grada achoot; 3 
bd., 2 bath, wast akfa. 
$220parma2640Sia

Attantion: Phan -  Fan
surviviors al rratural doctor 
recommended. 30 day 
guarantee. Barbara (915) 
236-3933

House C leaning

Honest, hard working, 
dependable. References 
avalable Cal 393-5892.

Nurseftoders of 
West Texas seeking 

RN FIELD STAFF/RN  
CASE MANAGER

for Big Spring area. 
Requirements: Nursing 
license for 2 years. Home 
Heatth experience, Bilingual 
a plus. Send resume to: 
Mary Byars, RN, 409 
Andrews Hwy., Midland, 
Texas 79701 EOE

•t-J .• J! < » if Ol ■ l»

torrent 
on E. 13th. $175.-$200.. 
$100 00/dep. 2657648 or 
2633855 *

Apartments, housm, mobie 
home. RelerefKes required. 
2636944,2632341

Off ic e  S pace

618 Gregg ST. 1365 sq ft of 
office. Parking in front & 
rear, gal 267-7449._______

R ent T o Own

2 bedroom houae. Stove ar*., 
ratrigarator furnlahad.’*i' ’ 
2834410.
.................

FOR8ALE
Kin vidh a tot of greanwara v*'' 
$360. King mafeese A box rf*S- 

spiing & tame $125.00.'r r ' 
Ovaratuliad couch $300.
Electee Move $360. CNF .’»*'• 

2646306. :

FOR SALE: Partnership - ‘ 
Airplane in 1/4 interest 
1978 Bonanza V-36 $27,000.-, >' 
CalEddtoCote2636000

■
F O U N D : Short haira0’ '{'f‘
puppy • male. CaNe colored' • !S
( s h ^ )  found on HamiNon {
St 268-9446 - 1 not claimed ; I
will give away to good i « '
heme. ’ . ’ I "

-
I ii

Full Time Receptionif ■- 7“ 1 - J 
booMwapar needed for busy ’ * '! 
office. Duties will vary but,, j  !{ 
include: record keepir>g,-l ^  
answering phones^ i' > 
bookkeeping & filing. Must * | 
work well iteth people ] ;> 
have a pleasani phone voice. * ;! 
Send resume to : Box 1 <! 
1550/1431, Big Spring, Tx- ? 
79721. ;
-------------------------------------------->
Help Wanted at Sam’s* 
Packaga Store. 30 hrs 
week. Apply in persorj 
between 10:00-11:30an.
2400 S. Gregg. Must be 2 l (  
or otder. •

I PAY CASH FOR 
HOUSES

quick, courteous resporise. . 
Don Hankins, 806-794-5965

q Mkkway Rd. 55, Fri & Stei. 
Clotees, aquarium, furniture, 
lot’s of misc.____________

PU BLIC  N O TIC E
errv OP BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS * - 

Pursuant Ul Vw authority r̂arr
by tha City Counol ot tha City>d_^
Big Spnrtg. Taxas, sealed bids wflT’ * 
be recaivad unM 2:00 p m . Fnday. 
Novambar 7. 1997, tor tha 
Chase ot Repair Couplngs 
Bids are to be opened and 
aloud in the Big Spring CiU  
CouTKil Chantbars. City HaM. 30#^
East 4th Siraal. Big S p ^ .  Taxas 
79720. w4h stsard to be made at 
regutarty achadutad meebng ot *
Big Spring CJty Council Bid mlod 
mation and spacificaltons may be 
obtamad from tha Otfica ot /Ka 
Purchasing and Material Contr^ 
Manager, 1300 Airpark Orwe I 
Bldg fl9 . Big Spring, Te fl^  
7972^ -AlkOids MHiet be marfla^ 

ti A tM O W o w  ud a d M ip e

Neat 1 bd.; 2 bd([. 1 
adjacent grada schobi; 3 
bd., 2 bath, west side. 
$220 per ma 2640610. I

Unfurnished  Ap t s .
1 & 2 BEDROOM I adult 
community" unfurnished 
apartmerrts Completely 
remodeied, new cwpet. new 
paint, all utilities paid, 
carport, no pets please 
GOOD LOCATION Call 
267-3940 for more 
inkxmatkx)

1 bdr, 1 bate. apt. cha, dean, 
quiet Super value. On site 
management. Eff. $200. 1 
bdr. $220.2674217.

$99 MOVE IN pkjs dadoeiL 
123 bdr 2bife(tad Low 

Rar«
2637811

6on^ithrdW 
those 

unwanted 
Items away! 
Sell them!

CaU 263-7331and 
place your garage 
sale in the Harald 
Classifiad section 

and recieve a 
Giarage sale kit

Free!
Call Todayl

Of me

PONDEKOSAAPAKNEm
•furnished & Crtfcmished 

•All Utilities Paid ' 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

1425 E 6th St_____2636319

BEAUTIFUL 
QAB 

C Q U K ]
Swimming ̂ ool 
•Private Patios 

•Carporla 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid V?

•Senior CitiKens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedrbom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHIIL 
T E R R A ^  

APARTME^rrS
800 W Mercy fy-lve 

1̂ 8834668 3B8m8 J

The Cay of Big Spring reserves M  * 
nghi to refect any or eR bids arxl.40 
waive any of al formeMies 
1614 October 22 A 29. 1997

PUBLIC N oric^:
Sega Petroleum Limited Liabilrty 
Company of Colorado it request
ing from lha Railroad CommtssKm 
of Texas a P-17. Application for 
Exception to Statewide Rules 24 
and/or 27 (Surface C o m m m g l^  
Permit) for the T  L A M  ~A' ( R ^  
•02865) and T  L A M -B ' (RRC 
•02866) Snyder Field m Howard 
County. Texaa If you are a work
ing or royalty intarest and have 
protest to Itua commingling 
cation pleese notify S 
Petroleum Limited Liabi^^ 
Company of Colorado locateif 
41*̂  W Wall, Suite 635, M idla n^ 
Texas 79701 or call (915) 604* 
4293
1565 October 1.6. 15 A 22. 1997

U N E U R N I ? )  k d  

H o u s e ?

house.Large 2 bedroom k 
Certmg alr/heBCt 
yard, laaaa,'' eepoalt, 
$308.00/mo. tSb-6824, 
2857373.

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS! ifS

SUPER CLASSIFIED’S are;

C O N V E N IE N T . Just pick up the phone 
and our experierroed professionals cah 
help you develop an ad that sells. '
Econom ical. Our reach and readershf) 
ensure that you'N receive a good return oti r '  
your advertising investment. Remember, 
when your items sell, you profit. . /
C u rre n t. O u r colum ns change daily, 
reflecting the most current sales informa
tion available.
Tim ely. You can choose your schedule 
arni sell your items whenever you want. . ^ 
Flexible. Our sales representatives c£(( ^  

you design an advertising plan ttial *  
■reete your needs.
Effective. People turn to the classified 
ads every day to find all kinds of items. 
The next ad they see could be yours. 
Im m e d ia te . In most cases, your ad 
appears the next day. You can begin 
receiving resufts at once!
In fo rm tiv e . O u r pages provide up-to- 
date information on important areas of the  ̂
economy -  jobe, housing, services, auloi !<: 
motive and m erchandiaa markata! 
Capture thia attentive audience with yo u  
next ad.
Well received. Y o u  ad win be delveiWc ,
to readers who welcome classified a<M 
because they're a convenient way 10 • 
shop.
Area’s shopping cantar. Buyers anc 
Sellers rely on Herald Super Ctaseified*8 , 
for an effective way to reach buyers regu^ 
lartyf

CaN Todayl
263-7331

OMUijiulli
To ro Q ftro w l
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X  THAT

\0V .

B.C.

ypo u » r  A&AiM. IT  DOe^HT 
M i^TTE ^  WHexM^r. 
y<W WIN OIZ O X B  
—  It s  h o w  yoti 
play  t h e  GtA*1e -

/0Z2.

. . .  UNFiXWHATeLY.

v i',, I , ,1

GEECH

.  - •  1 WAKftlORtRORT
P  \ M a s s c m

/  PWOKlt CAL L .
V\(.lP

%

XlHS 
HYENA X0U 
bOiA?Me

HT /MY

m r s w .

lAlW

...$C?, {...sue MB
m 'i ,  60TA

HUMOf-

V

HI AND LOIS

I  L C V e  I T  
VVHeN a a o k n  

P U T-S  KAe 
U ^U P e R TV A E  

0 k 3 T P E E . '

10-22

GASOLINE ALLEY

\AJal*b! Don’t  uou see? RolntCA) starts^ Don’t  pa9 any attention to h\m! 
the oaiIs moVino to point (c) or (E)...y  He’s an escapee from the asylum!

“ “ Ul  ' ^  ^..it’s Simple-really

kih

SNUFFY SMITH

My 0065 ARE 
SHORE 
TODAY !!

V)

BEETLE BAILY

S I 6 N  H E R E , 
A N P  HERE^  
A N P  IN IT IA L  
T H I S . . .

W H A T  A M  
Z  S ie N IN G ?

W H O  K N O W S ?  
z  P O N T  HAVE T H S  
T IM E  T P  I 
T H IS  S n iF F ^

3L0ND1E
THIS BOOK IS 
H E A U y  P R ETTy

TH EN  TURN  
ORP TH E U 6 M T  

AN0 6 0 T D  
SLEEP

1

B U T IT S  A8HAME  
NOT TO  PWISH IT  
W M B J m  SO  CLOSE 
T O T H 6 & I0 .

WELL THEN. 
FINISH

FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

r
Ir
V

I

lO
t lM 7  Sn KMn* Me
Ow Ov Comm Synd

“If you’re ’lergic to cashew nuts, 
you eat ’em and go ‘C A S H E W l’”

to-IT.

SAYS SHE WORSHIPS 'IHE GROUND I WALK 
ON UNTIL I  DRING IT

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Wednesday, Oct. 22, 

the 295th day of 1997. There are 
70 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History;
On October 22nd, 1797, French 

balloonist Andre-Jacques 
Garnerin made the first para
chute descent, landing ssdely 
from a height of about 3,000 feet.

On this date;
In 1746, Princeton University 

in New Jersey received its char
ter.

THE Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Look over 
5 Tongue in Ayr 
9 Sotvrded like 

crows
14 Palo —
15 AclK/e one
16 —  citato
17 Dime novel
19 Tropical herb
20 One —  miMion
21 Check
22 Scoundrel in 

Lorxlon
23 Bowlers
25 Kr>ee-ierk
26 Roulette bet
27 RarxJom put- 

doMrns
30 Certain berth
33 Not even 

rrrediocre
34 Type of chart
35 —  for thought
36 Bombastic
37 Spanish lady
38 Table scrap
39 Landed
40 Beelzebub
41 Rich supply
44 Scout group
45 Ancient temples
46 Colossal 
50 Fished
52 Catalogue
53 Fit —  fiddle
54 Mor>ey
55 Cook’s need
57 Flan in neutral
58 Gawk
59 Emerald Isle
60 Tidies up
61 —  off (drove)
62 God of war

1 2 3 n
14

17 j
20

23 24

41

31 33

It*

n*

1*5

so 51

57

60

42 43

10 11 12 13

47 40 40

1*3

by C.F. Murray KV22/97
TuMdayt Puzzle tolved:

DOWN
1 Having a flavor
2 Duplicate
3 Flowor perfume
4 —  HW. San 

Francisco
5 Improved copy
6 Parts
7 Appear
8 Goof
9 Breakfast drtnks 

10*— of Blue’
(fflm)

11 Deteriorated 
drastically

12 Sea bird
13 Cherished
18 Willow wicker
22 Take to dourl 

again
24 Brought up
25 Perch
27 Assume as fact
28 Turner of song
29 Playwright 

O'Casey
30 Seuoers in 

spece?
31 Haven
32 Rainbow's 

bonanza
33 —  Hills. IL
36 Yawned
37 Writer Richard 

Henry —
40 Bout
42 Phoned

rETUTF □  □ □ L r si[t T e ^R n
i e Ia Iq IE R M »i^ 1 11 u D o R
□ :N A □  □  □ E ~A,i m D A L 1

□ □ □ □ L A y H E N
□ A T HlOjH ■ P A U L
A L 1 a H  I N A U O U R A T E
R A N d H o A R R1M o R A Y
E R 0 o I r 1 T A N o T R E
8 M E L E E A M E N D

91997 Tribun* M*(te G*nric— . Inc 
A l r***rv*d

1(V22«7

43 Works dough
44 —  oul 

(dispensed)
46 Name
47 Zenith’s 

opposite
48 Qrsnobte’s river

49 Gives a hoot
50 Middle East 

prince
51 Stem joint
52 Theater box
55 Vessel
56 Grassland
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In 1836, Sam Houston was 
inaugurated as the first consti
tutionally elected president of 
the Republic of Texas.

In 1844, legendary stage 
actress Sarah Bernh8rdt was 
bom in Paris.

In 1928, Republican presiden- 
tiid nominee Herbert Hoover 
spoke of the "American system 
of rugged individualism” in a 
speech at New York’s Madison 
Square Garden.

In 1934, bank robber Charles 
“Pretty Boy” Floyd was shot to 
death by federal agents at a 
farm in East Liverpool, Ohio.

In 1954, West Germany joined 
the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization.

In 1962, President Kennedy 
announced an air and naval 
blockade of Cuba, following the 
discovery of Soviet missile 
bases on the island.

In 1968, Apollo 7 returned 
safely, splashing down in the 
Atlantic Ocean.

In 1979, the U.S. government 
allowed the deposed Shah of 
Iran to travel to New York for 
medical treatment — a decision 
that precipitated the Iran 
hostage crisis.

Ten years ago; In a bid to 
calm the recent frenzy in the 
world’s financial markets, 
President Reagan said he would 
be meeting with congressional 
leaders to negotiate ways of 
reducing the budget deficit.

Five years ago: The space 
shuttle Columbia was launched 
on a 10-day mission that includ
ed deployment of an Italian 
satellite. The Atlanta Braves 
beat the Toronto Blue Jays, 7-2, 
in game five of the World 
Series.

One year ago: General Motors 
settled a three-week strike with 
its workers in Canada, resolv
ing a walkout that had idled 
more than 46,000 workers 
across North America. Thirty- 
four people were killed when a 
flaming Boeing 707 jet sliced 
through dozens of homes min
utes after takeoff from 
Ecuador’s Manta airport. 'The 
New York Yankees won their 
first game of the World Series, 
defeating the Atlanta Braves 5-2 
in game three.

RBW-S

2

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Joan Fontaine is 80. Sen. John 
Chafee,’ R-R.I., is 75. Actor 
Christopher Lloyd is 59. Actor 
Derek Jacobi is 59. Actor Tony 
Roberts is 58. Actress Annette 
Punicello is 55. Actress 
Catherine Deneuve is 54. 
Former Republican national 
chalrmw Hidey Barbour is 50. 
Actor Jeff Ooldblum is 45. 
Movie writer-producer Todd 
Graff is d8. Rock musician Crls 
Kirkwood (Meat Puppets) is 37. 
Singer-songwritOT John Wesley 
Harding is 32. Country singer 
’Shelby Lynne Is 29. Reggae rap
per S ^ g y  is 29. Rapper Tracey 
Lee is 27. Actor Michael 
Fishman (“Roeeanne") is 17.
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1 ^  C r o s s r o a d s  C o u i y t r yA dvertiser
O ctober 22,1997 FREE

U.a Poat^
PAID

Pwmlieso ’ 
Big Spiing, TX 79720

Cn-RLSoit
PotM
Patron

,, a yT = »rf- f • ■

AUTOMOTIVF
REPAIRS

JIM’S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Forciga, domestic 
ft Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
91S-2dS-Sfl2  

AC repair
BATHTUB

RESURF-ACING

WESTEX 
RESURFACING 

Make dall flaishes 
sparkle like acw on 

tabs, raaities, 
ceraadc tiles, 

slaks aad formica. 
l-M 9-774.9S9t 

(Midtoad)

Otiftot Rsinpaeu 
fi^' sple. 

Call
2*7.7707

CONC R L U  V'VORK

All Types of 
Resideatial 

Caacrete work, 
Stacco, aad Repair, 

Jobs.
Free Estimates! 

CaH Gilbert 
2*3.2*99

CONSTRUCTION
' Coacrete ft 

WcMIag Screicc. 
DriTcways, 

Ciadcrblocks, 
carports, patios, 

aad fates. 
S€3.*908 
9*7.2245

CONTRACTOR
TepSaM.

JB ftW iy e
DEER

PROCESSiriG

DESERT HILLS 
DEER PROCESSING 

' $35 CUSTOM CUTS 
*WST JERKY 
EVER” NORTH 
FJbL 7M, BIG 

I SPRING ^
I 2*3.75*B

r'.EFErjElVE
DRIVING

ob r A T1CKST7 
Class, $25. 

1*« bm. 
Discaaat>$2$. 
Sat. Oct. ISth 
9i*$.3t39pai 

Days laa > Odaam 
a.$$$.725.3*39  

eat. 2797
rjcES

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms arailaMe, 
Free estiasatsil 
Cedar* Rsdwssd

Spraac *Chalallak 
Day 2*7.3349, 

alflit 2*7.1173.
B f t M P i M C iO a

**«»«»»»

FENCES
Brawa Peace Co. 

Cedar, THc! Chaia 
Liak. FREE 
Estimates! 

Fiaaaciag. Check 
oar Specials oa 

Ckaia liak. 
2*3.*445. Nite 

2*3.*517
FIRF WOOD

DICK’S FinEWOOD 
Serriag 

Residential ft 
Restanraats • 

ThroMhoat West 
Teias.

We Deliver. 
1.915.453.2151  

Fax:
1-.915.453.4322

HOi.-.E CARE

If yon waat rooad 
the dock care M ft 
J Sllter Service caa 

soppiy Iraiaed 
aarses aides to 

help yon with all 
yoar Ia.HoaM care 
seed’s Call sow. 
1.809.957.4S93.

“We Care”
HOfwIE

IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpeatry, 

Remodeling, 
Repairsft Painting 
Work Gaaranteed ! 

2*7.2394.
People just like you  
read Th e  Big Spring  
Herald C lassifieds. 
Call us today and  
place your ad.

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSE LEVELING 
Insnred . Bonded 

Qnality Work 
Low Price!! 
2*7.5478

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE ft CO.

Floor Bradiig • 
Slab • Pimr ft Beam, 
laaanuice Claims. 

Froe Estimates!
RafiHTmicea.

“No paymant aatil 
aroeh is satlaEsetorily 

epmplated”.
’ 915-283-1355

INTERrjET
SERVICE

Bunief Mfvm 
No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

No Connecting Pae 
Fmc SuAwaia 

AUSarvioesOn 
Interrwt Availabie 

yybb Pages For 
Business ft 

Personal Use. 
CBOSSROAD6 

COMMUNlCAnONS 
2*ft«M8 (fax) 2199801 

WlaukeitlASYim 
V O U iagftaaftt  

INTEINET 
'MGSriBIC'SPArH 

TOTHEDOOIMAnON 
HKHWAYn

PtoBRHBfBld

dAmUFmOMD

LANDSCAPING

Fescae Planting 
Season is here. 

Also Aerification 
Roto Tilling 

Mowing 
Call Lee 

Landscaping 
2*3.5*38

LAWfi CARE
GRASS ROOTS 

LAWN CARE 
2*7.2472 MOWING 
. TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES
FRANCO LAWN 

SERVICE 
SPECIALIZING IN 

YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 2*4-933*

AMERITEX 
RESIDENTAIL 
MORTGAGE. 

FHA-VA-coarentio 
nal loans, other 

special programs 
avail. Cali today 

' aad lat as 
pre-gnaliiy yoa far 

yoar honw loan.
3*4-9332

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

MOVING

CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE 

MOVERS 
Tom ft the gays 

can BMve
any thing-any where 
Honest-Dependable 

‘ 2* yrs. exp.
998 Lancaster

600 W. 3rd 
Tom ft Jnlie Coates 

263-2225.
PAirjTirjG

For Yoar Best 
Honse Painting 

ft Repairs 
Interior ft Exterior 
• Fret Estimates • 

Call Joe Gonmx 
. 2*7-7587 ar 

2*7-7831

••DOJITON 
FMffTING** 

lateriar/Batcriar 
Painting, Drywall 

ft Acaaetic, 
FBBE ESmiATBS 

Call 2*3.7393

TRI COUNTIES 
PAINTING ft 
ROORNQ 

Intariorft Extarior 
Brush, Ron 

ft Spray • Roofing • 
Laak Spadalst or 
Total Raroof, also 

MoblaHoinss. 
20 yts. axparisnes. 
' Senior DiKounlsI 

•91 $-5509907
; Pol

RENTALS

NaaaM/4parlmaals, 
Oaplaxas, 1,9,3 mud 4 

hmdmhmd ar

Harold ClaosNiada 
works. CaH im  at
263-7331.

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
Shingles,

Hot Tar ft Gravd. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work gaaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
3 ft7 r ltl9

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composition ft 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar ft Gravd 
430 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATIK 
Bonded ft Inaarrd 
Call 2*7-5478.
SEPTIC REPAIR

GMARUESRAV 
Dirt and Saptic Tank 
Sarvioa. Pumping, lapair 
and bislBlalion. Top^, 
sand, and graval. 3*7- 
7S78L

BftR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Potty.

2*7.3547 
or 39.1-5439

KINARDS 
PLUMBING ft 

DRAIN
We pnmp ft install 

state approved 
septic systenss 

PUMPING $70.*9 
2*7-7944

AFFORDABLE 
8BPTICS 

State Licensed, 
Install ft Rtpair 
Saptic Systems. 

2*4.*199
—mmmnsnsr

TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
m o d P tm a
TAJOditm.

dvcmmtm
AND OUT Of TOWN 

Atvonrdve.

WRECKER
SERVICE

Nanar amstaMSsr 
sM a 34 hr. evni.

39797SI7.

no BU CK S

CLASSIFIED AOS

1817 Chav. L. bad oMrlva, 
afe. 30* fual bifaction. 
814SOy002B30515

For Sala : 1992 Honda 
Accord LX. rad wNh gray 
inlMlor, CM 263-7978Nno 
answer laave mamage.
1988 CAD WMta. krtly 
aquippad. PartsetoarxL 4dr. 
$4500 OBO; 4x8 UtUtty 
trailer. $300. Firm. 
267-2880.

1076 Cfwv. Impala 2 Dr. 
Hrd. Top 350 V8, 40,000 
orig. mi. oxoc. cond. 
scaitfico $2500. 263-0504 
kaop trying I Sorious
erKtuirm only I

81 Oldanoblo Tororao, Low 
miloogo. Pricod to eoM. Cal
2633332

‘82 Cadillac EIDorado. 
Moods sngino rspak. $500. 
Firm. 1803Runrwls.

1981 Cutlass Brougham, 
good Iros, alacliic windows, 
saats, new brakas, runs 
good. $6002635456

FOR SALE: 1970 914 
Porscho; 1984 Pontiac 
Fiorro; 1976 Blazar. 
309454a

CARS FOR PARTS. '70 
Ford Courier; 2-*86 
Mustang Hatchbacks; ‘69 
Dabun Pidap. 399454a

LIKE NEW : 1995 Unroln 
Town Car, Leatttar soats, 
19,000 highway mttos, 
$24,500.00 Him. Saa at 506 
Od( Qlsnn, Hiiyiand SoUK

1982 OMs Culam Suprsme 
with new tires. 67,000 
original milos. $2500. Cal 
2633675.

91 CAO Sadan OoVMa- 
Wht wRiiua top, gold pkg., 
blue laathar, axe. cond. 
$8.500.2638640.

MOTOHCYCLf S

1982 KZ IlO a  now pakrt. 
rune good $900.00 
2630615

1968 KX 125 KawastM Dirt 
B l» , boob 5 halnaL $1000. 
Allsr5O0pm 2640634.

FOR SALE: 1984 AI)o 
Travol TrMor, 1992 Paikar 
Qooaanock Stock Tralor. If 
intorostod call Jodia at 
Cosdsn 264-2600 exL 224.

T r a v e l  T r a i l e r s

1991 22 ft. Sun Chaser, 
excolent cond. Microwavo, 
compioto tow pkg., cablo & 
tala, hook up, modem 
interior. $7500 Call 
393-5672 or after 5:30 
263-2306.

J Let US 
■ know 
your

I  opinion..
wIthftMtm’ • 
to thft Editor 

Wrltff 
Edttor

P.O. Box 1431 
Spring, TX 
7ST21

A p o p t io n

LaPs crania a trusting 
rolotlofiahip -  As parents 
we wdl gndstoly awaken tor 
baby's hla night boMaa, plan 
for future pizza birthday 
partiaa 5  other fun timos, 
provide a loving aacura 
happy home Ufa 5 groat 
education. Confidenbal. 
Legal. Exponsoa paid. 
ArsM̂ StoptMn 
1-8094638601.

1975 Dal Ray 31 ft 5 whasi 
Travol Trailer with 5th. 
wheel hitch for $2250. Cal 
267-7606

‘92 TOVOTA 4Aunnar for 
sMo. RaM  $14560 raducsd 
to loan value of $10875. 
ExcoHont condition. Cal 
267-7073 ahsr 5.

1985 QMC Astro COE  
Formula 350 Cumminga, 9 
spood Tranamiaaion. 411 
Rears Spring Suspanaion. 
CM 267-2475.

AnoPTior

ADOPT
Caring In tovn coupla «41h 
gantia Qoldan Ratriavar 
wWi to ahara 6wir leva wl6i 
newborn. Expansaa Paid. 
CaN Siwllay 5 Stave. 
1-8098358216

STAHTDAT1NQ
TOM Q HT

Play fra Taxes Being 
Qama 1-800-Romanca 

EXT5132

TH E ATLANTA  
BREAD COMPANY
The highly successM 
upscale nei(ytxxhood 

bak^cals, serving soups, 
salads, sarxfwichos, va tl^  
broads, pasatos and bagels 

Is inienriawingjxrlsnial 
trarxiiisass i n ^  Spring. 

Financing may be avaiaRile 
to ouamad carxldalm. 

Phone John Byron at (800) 
3693728, axtIOa

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHCXX 

JTPA /VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-725-6465/ 
1-915-695-1594,273 

CR287,
Merkel, Tx. 79536.

DETECnVE - PfW ATE 
kmaslgator Ttainaes 

QoodWhpm 915829-3717

EXECUTIVE O R EC TO n  
OFECONOIBC  

D EVELOPM eiTM Q  
SPRMQ, TEXAS

Looking for Exporioncod 
EcotroriMc Dovolopor to 
direct, coordinate and 
administer economic 
development efforts for 4a 
sales tax corporabon. Must 
have e d u ca tio n a l 
background in economic 
dovotoptTwrX and Economic 
Davskxxnanl InsMulB arxftor 
Cartifiad Econom ic  
Oavolopment accradftation 
as well as knowledga of 
Toxas incentives and 
funding programs. Sand 
Rosumes to Moore 
Development For Big 

Inc. P.O. Box 3359, 
, TX 79721 bofora 
1,1997.

Sprtog, Itx 
a  Spring,

The City of Big Spring is 
now accepting applications 
for the positions of , 
Mechanic I . For further 
information, or to apply 
contact City Hal Penorvial 
at 310 Nolan, Big Spring, 
Toxas 79720 or call 
Porsormal at 915-264-2346. 
THE CITY OF BIO SPRING 
IS AN E Q U A L  
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.

Wanted pari lima typist. 20 
hrs. a weak. Avsrags typing 
skRs. Apply 315 Mbn Suite
C.

DRIVERS-CDL CLASS A 
w/HazMal h  Tanfar End: 
If you havo 2 yrs. recant & 
voftflabio axp (tanker axp 
prafarrad), acekfant-frea 
MVR w/no DUI's; are at 
IsoM 25 ym. old 5 no beard; 
Acanpam DOT phyaical& 
drug, N a  mafor ol oo. in tia 
GARDEN CITY arsa needs 
YOUl Holiday 5 vacation 
pay; 401 (k) plan; life, 
madtoal & dental ina. Avg. 
5060 hiaAwak. Cal R K K  
K IN S E Y  for pay plan 5  
dshis. 6158B98KM E O £ .

team. OcL 1. Avalsbia now. 
Fbatmonti’a rant fina. 1307 
Qrisgg 264-7233

The City of Big Sprtog la 
■Kxapitwg applca*ona for 
Vw poaWon of Straat 
Suportotaodant. QunMIad 
appbeanta must have at 
laaat aavan years of 
sxpartanoa at a aupatvliofy
WW HI BVvBI wOfK liKJuuMiy
atroot construction, 
matolananoa and rapnka. 
Muet be abla to ofMfaAs 
varfoua typos of stmot 
ratolad aquipmoni.' For
fUfWivr miuiMMDOfv 9no io
apply contact City HaN 
Psroomil, 310 Nohn, (915) 
264-2346. Stargng pay la 
$25,402.00 annuaUy.

unM 5:00. 
ilOIV.Thaaiy 

Equal Opportunity

RL Drtvar naadad. PoaMon: 
Urron Rt. axporlanca 
prafsrrsd but not roqukod for 
ful hna posWon. Soma over 
the road dilvtog, CDL not 
roqukod. Must ba abla to do 
hainry m ng . Clean driving 
record required. Apply in 
paroon St Snowhlo Laisidry, 
303 Sto. Tarral. M Um d Tx. 
79701 or Fax rosumo to 
^15)6826032.

Tubing Taster Operator & 
Hot Oler Oporator needed. 
Top pay in the business. 
Health insurance provided 
for employee 5 the family. 
Call 263-1747 anytime day 
or night

Caahiar*a wanted: Apply  
in poraon: Waeaon 
Texaco Food Man

LITTLE CAESARS PIZZA
is now hiring Delivery 
Drivers. Please apply in 
parson.

Local Construction Co. 
needs Exp. Bucket truck 
operators, CDL Drivers, 5 
General Labors. Call 
2676006 from. 95.

Mature couple, Manage 
Mobile Homo & RV park. 
Exper. prof. - salary -i- 
hoijsing, Odessa, Cal (915) 
332-4976________________
DRIVERS - TS T  Paraffin 
Service Co. (Div. of Yale 
Koy) Looking for Truck 
Drivor with CDL Ucorrsed 
with less lhan 3 tickets in 5 
years. Will havo to pass 
DOT Physical and Drug 
Test Must be 21 years old. 
Will take appHcalions at the 
Stanton and Lamesa ofllces 
or can 1-800-522-0474 or 
7592975. Bonolits todude: 
Health Insurance 
Uniform's furnished. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 waak 
vacation, after 1 yoar 
employment. 2-waak 
vacation afar 2 year 
omploymant. Will train 
quaHAed applicants with oil 
fsld oxpsrionca.

MT View Lodge is currerOy 
taking applications tor the 
position of cartifiad nurse 
aide. Borwfits include 2 
weeks paid vacalton after 1 
year of omploymonL quakly 
peifonnance borxn. Apply in 
person 2009 Virginia EOE.

Wanted: Sales Cork; Four 
years experience required; 
must bo able to use a 
computer appAcalion at 217 
S. Main St 267-2123

T R U C K  D R IV E R  
NEEDED. Local Company 
needs someone to had local 
loads. Home at night CaN 
263-7813

Farm & ranch hand needed. 
Exp. preferred. House 
f u r n is h e d . C a ll  
9159693360.

Need General Labors for 
new prison. 55 hours a week 
w/overtime pay.* Call 
263-1330.

Need fanltor. Please apply in 
person at Honea Imp. Inc. 
Located on Lamesa Ktoy. 87 
N.

son needed, 
afternoon 5

Bus PerS'
Part-time 
evening ahifts. Must at least 
16. A p ^  at Rad Mesa Qril, 
2401 Gragg

lAStogteE
W a iM

Wa offer an axeallent 
benefK packaga: $500 
Sign-oteftomw, 
eompatitiva w*B* package, 401k with 
company eentrlbutlon, 
ratentloc^^^^^ o n u a,
toaumnoa, and unNorma.
REQUIREM ENTS ARE  
23 years old wftti 2 ysara
Mm onwip Mpw|ic9
cempletlen of an tmok drivM

pnaa, DO T s M  eempany 
requirnmnnta. We wMI 
hoM tniln you for a 
aueeacaful future In the 
tenk buck kiduaWy.

A p fly  In pnrsen at 
S TEER E TA N K  U N E 8  
MC., 1300 ST. Ham ITS, 

---------------I-TSM

Hefp Wanted for A l Shift 
Apply topanortNo|)hana 
cala. Buigar King $00 W. I 
- 20.

PC USERS NEEDED . 
S4BJIOONOOME 
P O T E N T IA L . C A L L  
16006134343 
EXT.S6423.

^ -----■-------------HHipOc V̂M ŵOfvipa
to■lmdlflfl MiMftofiMd
people for, PuMng unit 
craw, toaursnec and 401 K 
Plan offered.. Come by 
Vale E. Key, Forsan, Tx. 
for an appkcntlon.

Rad Mesa QriN is curibntly 
taking applications for 
evening Chef poaSon. Good 
pay par oxparianca. 
Full-tim e M on-Sa t. 
References raqukad. Apply 
St 2401 Gragg

HOME TYPISTS,
PC USER S NEEDED. 
$45,000 INCOME 
P O T E N T IA L . C A L L  
1-6006134343 
EXT.B6423.
DRIVERS: Our top drivers 
nrake over $900.00 per 
week, great pay, 
equipment, benafita. 
Based out of Odessa call 
for deteia. 1-000-7491160.

N EED EXPERIEN CED  
DRIVER for 4-row cotton 
stripper. House furnished. 
Call early morning or after 
9pm. Jerome Hoelscher, 
Garden CHy, (915)397-2226.

AVON $8-$18/hr. No 
Door-to-Door, Quick Cash, 
Fun & Relaxing  
1600-7390168

Local Water Truck Drivers 
needed. Apply in person at 
Price Corrstruction, Hwy. 
350, Big Spring T x

TCA Cable Tv oTBKi Spring 
has operring for a Tech. 
Some electronics would be 
useful. Apply at TCA Cable 
Tv  of ^ g  Spring, 2006 
BirdweNLn..

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OS. CHANGE 

M H R .JO B H O TLM E  
16008834063 X371

WIN sit with elderty, have 8 
yrs. nursing experience. 
Please leave message
267-7978.

Are your technical 
documents too complicated 
for your staff or your 
customers to read? 
ReadabSty expert can make 
them dearer, tighter, more 
logical. Cal 2690079.

D & TA  LOANS 
$100 TO $30666 
S E H a b la E w )^  

115 E  3rd 2686090 
PhApps.Weloame.

SUNANNSSIjB.ANNgs
$100.00 TO  $446.00 

CALL OR COME BY 
Security FInarxte 

204S.Golad 2674501

SE
I appicalktos walcomo 
HABLA ESPANOL

C o m pu te r s

IBM 486 Computer with CD 
Rom, sourrd card, software 
$250,394-4658

Froe puppies: Trying to find 
a good home , different 
cotore: 602 Ckde Dr.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL  
SERVICE
Helps you ftod reputable 
breeders/quallty puppies. 
P u re b re d  re scu e  
information. 263-3404 
dayNme.

NOW OPEN 
Stwar K 6  PetOroomtog. 
7593660 kLF 7:396:30. 

9alutday95.

G a r a g e  S a l e s

a  Carport sate: Sal 5 Sun. 
Backar Rd. souto ssrvlos rd. 
Sand Springs. X-Mas, 
Hsdowaan, lots i^isc.

Foufj D / L o s t  Pt t s

FOUND: Bkinda puppy in 
toe CoNege Park araa. Cal
2676371 '

Luut female white toy 
poodle anewera to 
O eergutta . Loot to the 
Waaaon Rd. area. 
r e w a r d  OM^ENED I I 
CM  267-1530 or 2691938 
anylme.

C hi '.’ tjl y C l ( A’jirj,.

AkDucl/ChInray“  ■ k.r
*

Home C are  
P r o d u c t s

Euro wash laundry boll.
Never buy laundry soap or 
dtahwaahar soap again. CM  
2636476 for dstals.

GOOD CONDITION: F I  w
top Sofa $200, RacUner 
$125, Two Ftattan Chairs 
wifcuahions $75 each. Coffee 
febfe $25. CM 267-3725

24' tall Scopable Deluxe 
Deer Bind. All the comforts 
of home. Must see at 404 W. 
Tto.

Mi s c e l l a n e o u s

a  N. Service Rd. 8003 - 
Sand Springs (Moss Lake 
Exit): Fri. 8-3pm. Sat  ̂
9noon.

MOVING SALEI! Utility 
trailer; Antique couch 6 
chair; kingsize bed; Dinette 
set CM 2646451.

Big Screen TV  for sale: 
Take on small monthly 
payments. See locally. 
1-8093693970

factory Direct New sofa * 
loveseat sets. $539. 
Branham Furniture 2004 W. 
4to.

HALLOW EEir 
HEADQUARTERS 
MASKS- MASKS - 

MASKS
Coatumas -  Wigs •

■Capaa
chOKto

Rd.P20 
3936344 Mon.. Thur. 

116pm Fri-S a t 11-9pia

CREATIVE 
CELEBRATIONS 

20to ArwWeraaty DIsoounts 
Cakes. Flowers, Arches & 

Abras 
2676191

Used ful size matlress sets. 
$29.95. Branham Fumitura 
2004W.4to.

STO RE FIXTURES for 
sale. J & L Emporium. 
264-9313.

Heavy Duty Steel Carports. 
Factory Direct. Starting at 
$39.00 a month. Deiivery 
and installation available. 
5633106.

MUST SELL THIS WEEK! 
Damaged 12x20 Storage 
bulMing/shop. Delivery and 
Financing, available. 
5693100.

Must Sell This Weekit 
Three Hot Tub/Spas, 
discontinued - need the 
space. Delivery and 
financing available. 
5693106.

Must Sell This Weekll 
Three Hot Tub/Spas, 
discontinued - need the 
space. Delivery and 
financing available. 
5693106.

Saval FM Ctearanca on ‘96 
Storage buildings, slightly 
damaged. Delivery and 
financing available. 
5693106

Save On New & 
Disconrinued Spas/ Hot 
Tubs, during our rsnxxtaltog 
satel Dalivery & Finanoing 
AvMobfe. 5693106.

C e m e t e r y  L ot F or 
S al e

3 Spaces avaHable to-Jw
Qarcfen of OlveL Buy M 9at 
$1800 or ona for $7*0. 
Contact Roy Tubbs  
2676446.

........  '
Camatefy Lot in QarderCof 
OMvaL Lot 2 9 A  Space'*2. 
Good Buyll For mdra 
kdcnrialon. 0156294261,.

C H O IC E  LA N D  FOR  
SALE: 320 actas, 1/2 ndfe 
N of BIck. 20 mkaa from 
San Angalo. 220 weraa 
oultivatad, 100 acrak 
paatura. $1500 an acfb. 
Phorta 015-396-5447  
waakdays, 9192696367

Psopta |ual Hku you 
rssd Tha Big S p ^  
Haraid ClassHiada. 
Call ua today and 
piaoa your ad.
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Hi MM) tt tw
ttanriflM 'M iM M  
b M M M  of b « !  
problom s or 
•mptoMmnL I do, 
IQdi, foMiwlMd M 
C254)»*7-«47&

VOURQUDC

fOSB.411

F R O S TB O N TN E  
Wig lM i b U yp u rfn Iy  
« ■  bo vann A cpiy in t w

BMMnQpoQL Mow oonbol
hoMWr, now pool 
oiiu^initnl, ond now 
noMndbootof

»to $110,00011

AD O R ABLE- 
AFFO m A B LEI Piotty 
now Goipot, Bo In 3 
bednom, 2 both homo in 
Cologe Pai1(. $40*0. Cai 
ERA

QO AHEAD AND FALL IN
LOVE-This Into you can 
oBord M 3 bodroomo, 2 
bfltto wMi oozy Ireplaoo in 
aoiiaralsdon.«3(rs.Cal

C A ITT AFFORD TO  
BUY? Own tiis 3 bodroom 
homo far ioos ta n  ranU 
Cuddto up in bon* of tw  
Boploos in fwrJy room; 
onfay oenOal hsalMI 
^ 9 0 0 .  Cal ERA

BAROAB fO F TH E  
WEEK) Just a smal down 
paymsnf and monlily 
paymanls toss fan  rent 
movas you into ttls daring 3 
bsdroom homsIJust 
$2̂ 000IICalERA

R ED U C ED  on Vicky. 
Spaitdtog 3 bedroom, 2 bato, 
double garage with new 
carpet, paint and nppianoos. 
Becky Knight, 263-8540 or 
CoUwel Banker 267-36ia
2 bd., central h/a, 
applanoss, now roof, carpet, 
binds, V2 acre.‘263-2011 or 
2633656.

Coronado HBs addkion just 
behind First Baptist Church, 
722 Craigmont, Sat. A Sun 
2’-5pm. NEW 3 bedroom 2 
i a  bota, over 2000 etys of 
li^ng space w/a 3 cor 
$arago. Como by and eoo 
wrhat KEY HOMES INC. a n  
do for you. 264-9440 or cal 
915-5203648, Qayton HM.

Ke y  HOMES mC. 
Trade your Old hona far 

raw KEY HOME. Cal today 
Qoylon Hal. 264-9440 or 

9155209648

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 
4Aadroom. 21/2 bafarooms, 
2Aar garage. 2Mving areas, 
laundry room, patio, 
dnderblock fence on large 
corrar lot In Highland Souti. 
263-12461263-1126.

4 bdr. 2 bath good area, 
need's wprk. $7,800 * 
CASH I 267-6656

Small 2bdr., 2 bath, w/ 
ffreplacs, in Forsan raod's 
work. Will accept 
reasonable offer.Call 
267-3415

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Extra nice brick house on 5 
acres hi Coahorra ISO. 3 
bd., 2 balh, dtoing room, Ig. 
•ving area, double carport 8 
fruN trees. 7806 Contorpoint 
Rd. (915)309-4510. Shown 
byappt

3bdr.2ba»,lving,dlning, 
utility, sep. apf. In rear, A 
carport. , fenced yard, 
2830677.

CtSO; Owner Inanoo at 6%  
far 15 yrs. $6,000 down. BaL 
$59,000. 3/2/1 two story, 
2200oq.ft., 8 acres fenced, 
water wel 65 gal. per min. 
39M501.

By Oomor, CoHogo Park 
Addn., 702 Tulwa, 2232 
sqft. 3 bd, 2 bih. formal 
Mngroom, dsn w/Rroplaoe, 
studto / sun room, kitchen 
w/buNt-ka, laurtdry room, 
CH/A, 2 car garage 
w/Morage A door oporar, 
12x20 storage room, f W  
eystom, coWng fara and 
oovored porch. $89,950. 
Shown by appt. onlyf 
915263-7796.

uotontpo MM acoion ofiy 
10 loM left Cal today KEY 
HOMES, BIC. Qayton Hal 
2643440or 9156209848.

Gal Onion Hal

SurUay ABwiwon 151997 
IdlQpnMsOCkinrL 

PORSm I :  IS TO a ^ , 3 
bodvo^ 2 boBi fonnal 

M  dMng a«i dan. 
Comrtetofy remodeled, 
epilrader najwn, RO unB. 
M a f H//C iwiliioe. 17& 
Harvard. 270-2635 or

K ^V U tlV Ir.fiarit. 
adNeeaumSa eaheel; $ 
BBn 2 baBt, aaat aMe.

W E L 0 V E  mVMaianaSO 
down payment to any 
rwaMad wtaiw io n a NEW

am great oaf today and let 
us start your taw custom 
buB Key Home. 264-0440.

CHy block N. E. 1 st 
Mmefc Oal2B$«l8A

DOUBLEWKIESALE 
MUST s a u  1997 28x62 
Doublewide. Three 
bedroom, two bail, steel 
iponii ooobi

$29,90aWBmove 
yourtoceion. Sterdusl 

Moble Homes. (915) 
6632332

MUST BE MOVED: 1997 
ttvee bedroom sixtsenwide. 
Trontemd Reet:* Ftoorplan, 
with appliances and 
furniture.Full factory 
warranty. Never lived in. 
Asking $17,900. Will
Inence. Cal (915) 653-1859----■MKMOpm.

ONLY 50001 Your choice. 
3 bedroom or 2 bedroom pre 
- owned homes. Don’t miss 
out. these bargains won't 
last! USA Homes 4608 W. 
Wel. Midteid Tx 520-2177, 
80-5202177

Need to soil two older 
Traitor Houses. Need's 
work. 263-4403. Chaito or

*7 years to pay on a new 3 
bedroom 2 balh doublewide, 
or choose a payment plan to 
fit your budget. 10% c r̂wn 
925% apr
7 yrs. »  $435.00 month, 8 
yrs. > $396.00 mCnlh, 9 yrs. 
s $368.00 nnonth, 10 yrs. = 
$345.00 month. Homes of 
Anarica Odessa, Tx. Se 
HablaEspenol

* Free credit approval hot 
Ine for manufactured home 
Se Habla Espanol 
1-800-7259881

No Money Down, 
Use Land or Home Eq 
653-1152 or 800926-9

D O N T SIT on the berx:h al 
Season tongl Come out to 
USA Homes and score Big 
on our '97 Close Out 
Specials! USA Homes, 
1-8009202177.

H U N TE R S  S P E C IA L I
Pre-owned homes as low as 
$1500. The home you need 
tor your hunting lease. 
Roorriy and practical. Hurry 
or you wilt miss this one! 
Large inventory ol 
pre-owned homes. USA 
Homes, 4608 W. Wall, 
Midtand, Texas. 520-2177, 
1-8009202177.

HUNTING SEASON IS 
OPEN... but you donT have 
to hunt long to bag the Best 
Deal in West Texas. 
Doublawide homes as low 
as $202/mo., 8.25% VAR, 
10% down, 360 months. 
USA Homes, 4608 W. Wall, 
Midtand, Texas. 520-2177, 
1900-5202177.

NO PAYMENTS T IL  1998
on aM 1998 modal homes. 
Come in soon to get pre 
approved for your dream 
home. USA Homes, 4608 
W. Wall, Midland, Texas. 
5202177,1900-520-2177.

'Used homes as low as 
$1449.00 total price. Homes 
of America Odessa, Tx. 
1915-3639681 
1-800-725-0881 Se Habia 
Eaparxsf

Abarvionad Doubiewide 
653-1152

Firat time Buyara: No 
Credit Needed!! Perfect 
starter homes available. 
Cal 1-800-2889815.

Daughtor quit achool: 
Must Sail 3 bed 2 bath 
homa. Ask about Ihe Steven 
Horne. Cal 1-800-288-3615.

$ODOWN Yourlandyour 
home. Cal 1-800-288-3615.

Son Divorces A Co -  
Signor wants off note. 
WB sacraica 3 bed - 2 balh 
Mobile Homa. Call 
1900286-3615.

^Pay off your honw Orator 
than your car. Only 4 years 
to pay on 3 bedroom 
fumMwd moMa home, 15% 
down, 10.25% var apr, 
$299.00 par monto: Homes 
of Amaitea Odaaaa, Tx. Sa 
H a b la  E s p a n o l  
1-9159639661 
1800-7259881

IT S  OPEN SEABON anal 
1fW7 modal homos. New 
homaa aa tow as $19,999. 
Hurry in for the boat 
satoctton. USA Homes, 
4606 W. WaH, Midland, 
Ta x a a . 5 2 0 -2 1 7 7 , 
19009202177.

Ml CA S A  8U CASA... 
yoUl hava rtrom to a p M  In 
our apacloua G R E A T  
ROOM too t pton. 26x60 
$42 as tow aa $316 par 
morBv 10%doan, 825 Bwd 
AP R . U S A  Homaa, 
19009202177.

D iwHunlata 

68$-11S2or

■raSpscWn

Commardal Proparttoa for 
sate or lakea. Ownor wW
ramodal'to suit tartant.
IWI1W SIS nSQOiOneElB. Ml
ABonlon.Large buktr^for 
offtoa or ratail, Mtaeliad 
garage. Snyder Hwy, 40x60 
shop saparato offtoa, 5 acre 
yard 263-6021 weak days 
cr267-8606 waakanda.'

POR LEASit shop buMng 
wNh oNoa, 2 acres, fenced 

1.120 A  Sand Springs. 
I, $250/deposit. 

Call 263>9000 for more

618 Gragg ST.196S sq. ft of 
office. Parking in front A 
rear. CM 267-7449.

F u r n is h e d  A p t s .

Aparknente. houses, moble 
home. References required. 
2639044,263-2341.

Housing W anted

Looking for a 3bd. house to 
rent. Preferrably North of 
FM 700 or 2 to 5 miles in 
oouniry. CM 267-9047.

U n fur n ish ed  A p t s .
1 bdr, 1 ball, apt cha, dean, 
quiet. Super value. On site 
management. Eff. $200. 1 
bdr. $220.267-4217.

$99 MOVE IN plus deposit 
12,3 bdr. 2 bite paid. Low 

Rent!
263-7811

1 A 2 BEDROOM adult 
community unfurnished 
apartments. Completely 
remodeled, new carpet, new 
paint, all utilities paid, 
carport, no pets please. 
GOOD LOCATION. Call 
267-3940 for more 
information.

Unfurnished
Ho us es

1610 Lark: 2 bdr., 1 bath, no 
utilities paid. $225/mon., 
100/dep. CM 267-7449.

1701 Runnels 3 bdr. dean, 
new carpet, fenced yard. 
'2603360

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS800 W Marry Drive B lai SSSS 26.15000 .1

I

GOOD OREOrr, BAD 
CREDIT

$B3-11«Or$004B$9S7$

LO \ELY  W
N Eir.H BO R H(H )l) 

COMPLEX

Suimminp PihiI 
Carports.

Most L'lilmes Paid.| 
Senior Citi/en 

Discounts.
I & 2 Bedrooms &

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

l>«a K ja  :M h S lr « i  2I
263-5000 i
267-5444

ALLBMXS rAttJ 
IM t o a w -m s  
2M M aw -»S75  
ruA Af rnovTP
RcfrtgefMted Ak,

/maoent feo narcy Oementanrl909WMaOfi* 267-6421
PARK

1̂  VILLAGE j ,

Spec lal • Special
HARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
Mr Partiriptilr in 
thr Cnmr If nfrfc 

Frnfrnm!

.\a\ (izr 2 InI. 2 lit.
t.189 h /Ui 6 iiMt. 

IratM- only!

* I A 2 BerlriMHn 
.A|taninenl)i

• LiyhinI Tennix 
C<Hir)x

• Pool • Sauna

• Friradly 
(^onaminily

CjlDiMrPtrfa.lfp.

S38WESTOVER
ROAD

263-1252
Spi ( 1,1 I ■ Sl)l ( M I

U ‘U URNi" H( 1 
H ijusi 1-

2 BDRM locatod 1512 
l laidtog. $2S(Mno. $160 dip. 
CM267-e$67.

3 badroom, 1 both. 1909 
Ofloto. Call 267-3841 or 
556-4022

Ntoa Ctoan 2 bd Utouaa at 
304 W. 19»). t276Jmo. * 
$100/dep. 267-1543

Extra ctoan 3 bdr. 2 living 
araas, and alao 1 bdr. 
2639819 '

3 bd.. 2 bffi, carport, oankal 
a/c. Parkhlll area. 
RefararKsa raquirad. 1 yr. 
lease. $650.915-520-9060 
aAar790pta

Attention: Phan -  Fan
sunrivtors M  natural doctor 
recotitmsndad. 30 day 
guarantee. Barbara (915) 
2353933

House  C leaning

Will clean houses 
meticulous, honest, and 
dependable. References 
fumishad 393-5588.

Mus ical
Instruments

Must SM: Piano accordton, 
antique pieclom, banjo, tenor 
guitar, keyboard, color TV, 
antique dock. 267-7938

1 BEDROOM APTS for rent 
on E. 13th. $175.-$200.. 
$100.00/dep. 263-7648 or 
2633855.

1990 Ford, 4 door. Run's 
great $2895.
1983 Ford Super Cab. Run’s 
good. $2895 - 905 W. 4th. 
2637648 or 2633855.

1994 QMC EXTENDED  
CAB V-8 STEP-SIDE Dixie 
conversion truck. Custom 
paim, wheels, custom wood, 
leather seats. Has running 
boards, moon lights, radar 
and CB., AM/F\| radio - 
cassete & equalizer. CAN 
BE SEEN AT 1906 NOLAN. 
OR CALL 268-2196.

1997 32 ft/ T.T. 8fL slida 
out self con. air, awining 
loadad. Seen at 120 Moaa 
Lake exH 184 Whipkin RV 
Park or 1-800-440-9452 
14309

2 bd, 1 bath, carport fenced 
yard. RefererKas. 263-7259.

3 bedroom, 11/2 bate, 4^19 
Hamilton. CM 267-3841 or 
5564022.

3-2. CARPORT, $450/mo. 
plus deposit. Available Nov. 
1st. 267-2296.

9 millimeter semi auto. 
Ruger has two clips arxl 
case CM 268-2196.

ACT NOW! AVON avg. 
$8-$15hr. Benefits, flex hrs. 
1-800-557-2866 iid/rep.

Aflemoon & night Cuetodton 
/ Maint person. 30 to 40 his. 
weekly. Neat and 
deperxfable. CM  263-2001 
leave message.

ATTENTION I EARN UP 
TO $500 A D A Y ^ S T  FOR 
REMINDING PEOPLEMI 
FIND O U T HOW! $19.95 
CK./MO. TO; REMINDER 
801 Marcy Dr. #49, Big 
Spring. Texas 79720.

Electric Golf cart and trailer. 
New batteries, 1991 Malex, 
4 wheel, solid state, wlrto 
shield. CM 267-3268

LOOKING FOR Stay at 
home Moms. Wanting to 
Earn Extra $$ Income. CM  
now (915) 267-9966.

NEED BABYSITTER 3 days 
a week, MorvWed. Care for 
2 children in my homa. 13 
hrs/rvk. 267-7460.

NICE 3 BDRM, 2 bate brick 
house at 1707 Alabama. 
$56(Mno plus $200lfaep. CM 
267-1543.

O F F IC E  M A N A G ER  
needed for busy Dr's office. 
Qualified appNoant must ba 
Imowtodgeabla in Medtoara 
and Medicaid and 
commercial insurance 
billing and collections, 
corTfouter expaifenoa helplul 
. Salary commansurato, 
with expariance apply in 
person to Dr. Nandaf Palal, 
1510 Scurry St Sums D, Big 
Spring Texas. *

S C E N IC  M O U N TA IN  
MEDICAL CENTER, 153 
Bad JC A H O  approved 
medical faciUty has two 
openings In the dietary 
dapartmanL one for a dtot 
dark $ one tor a dtot laoh. 
Both pooMone are faff lima 
with axcallant benefit 
package toefudfog 401(k) 
rodremanL Appllcallon rnoy 
ba picked up at the 
ew4tehboeid kom TamiaiB 
9pm and turned In duffng flw 
aoma hours. NO PHONE 
CALLS. eOE.

SENTRY SERV.OE8 an 
atoctrtoal contractor is 
taking appHcadons on 
Fikliy,OoLa4ffi BTlwnfar 
a iMclaaalnamanwNhai 
toast 3 yaars axpartonca. 
Apply •  1304 C. Hwy 360.

U B O K N T :  Naad 10 
BwnanMoia to hop on iia

WartB Train of Sucaas. 
Fwa training and auppffaa. 
Tim as running out", 
Chrlolmaa la obnoot har. 
Contact .Bavarlay A.

lO V E B iA T , .  Lika naw
eomMlon: daik graan/lan
wMa strlpa $300.00 
8^-6663

CtaoaiAacKianl
263-7331

LOOK 
TO THE 

BIG
SPRING 
HERALD 

FOR
ALLYOUR

LOCAL
NEWS, 

SPORTS,
AND

W3RMAT10N

CHURCH
AND

CLUB
NEWS

DEADLINES

Church and 
club ’ news 
items are due 
at the Herald 
office by noon 
W ed n esd ay  
for Friday 
publication, 
items should 

be dropped off 
to the office, 
710 Scurry; 
mailed to P.0, 
Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721- 
1431; or faxed 
to 264-7205.

For more 
inform ation  
call 263-7331, 
ext]. 235.

Pictures of 
one person 
who may be 
speaking at a 
club or 
church can 
also be sub 
mitted.

STAGECOACH 
GIFTS 

&
The

Fun Shop

W « cordiaiy invIW you ta ^tw» 
ttw iBort. uniqqf •lUMwi o< 
quality HaXoiaaan Cotlum ^, 
Wigs. Makeup. Masks A 
Accessories For Chiktren A 
AduKs
Men TtoM ttam -tpaiFn  $ Sm  liorwBpm

National Classifiods
STAY HOME M iD MAKE 
$2S09f waaWy part -Ima. 
Ovar $10k monthly. No 
aoffing. No MLM. FanlaMIc 
Support. 24 hra. 
1-6099854)796 OKL 9447

VISA: LIMITS TO  $5000.00 
Deposit not required to 
lacalve <*d, 98% atxwptod. 
Past bad cradH no ptdblam. 
Informalan 1-8003264)847.

WORKERS
DESPERATELY NEEDEOI 
Your raaldancal Easy Work! 
Excoltont pay! Vartoty of 
jobs available. Fra# datais. 
Wagoner Publishing 
CotiqMny, Dept. MS. Box 
2194, Burfington, NC27216

$1,000’s WEEKLY 1 Part • 
•me from home processing 
our malt. Easy Work’ No 
Experience Needed I Start 
Immediately I FR EE  
Informattonl Rush S A S.E.: 
DelaSource, Box 203938-A, 
AuMn,TX 78720-3038.

$1750 WEEKLY folding our 
•narKial brochuresl We pay 
you by check! People 
needed immadiatety! Free 
information. Call now 
1-800-774-9141.

$1750 WEEKLY foldtog our 
financial brochures! We pay 
you by check! People 
needed immediately! Free 
information. Call now 
1-800-774-9141.

READ THI8I I I moke 
$3,500 -  $5,000 a weak In 
my bathrobe arxl elppers. 
Not MLM. 24 hours, 
1-8003229169x5217.

SLOT MACHINES - Now 
AwaNobto for Your Homa, 
Roc Room. Direct from Loa 
Vegas. Limited Supplyt 
Great Chriaknas Gitts. CM  
1888-442-7568. FREE  
Dataffa, Catalog.

AIDE TO  RENTERSI Free 
report reveals Naw 
‘ G uarantee* U .S .  
Government and bank 
house-buying InfQrmatlon: 
Write: 8306 WNshlre Blvd, 
Suite 448, Beverly Hills, CA 
90211.

AMAZING WEIGHT LOSSI 
I FREE CATALOGI All 
jialural. Dr. Recommended, 
safe & affectiver I 
Guaranteed resultsi I High 
quality nutrftionat product, 
muscle buMding & personal 
ewe. I (BOO) 396 DIET

AVON
REPRESENTATIVES 
NEEDED in this area. 
E x ce lle n t incom e  
opportunity. Cali for your 
starter kit. 1-800-433-0114. 
A V O N  Independent 
Representatve.

$$$ C H A N C E  O F  
LIFETIME. Multi - billion 
doNar technology mandated 
to be in att US homes by 
2006. 800-942-9304
(21154#) 888-869-4873

3-STEP TURN KEY* earns 
$2,500-k/W aak -o  
$10K/Mont). No seWng. No 
MLM. 24 hour toll free 
racordad m essage; 
1-8003229168 ExL 3862

$300/ A DAY -Processing 
mail I FREE PACKET I t 
BONU$E$l I BEGIN NOW11 
Sarto two 32 cant stamps: 
D.J.D. Marketing, Box 
030119- AP, Staten Island, 
N Y . 10303.

•ADOPTION* Loving 
SuUrtiiito Mom, Dad, $ 
Adopted . Daughter Wish to 
Mom Famify Complete & 
Dream Corne True With 
Baby. Call Jean & Rick 
Anyfmal (800) 2969352 Or 
TOC (800) 2989523

COMPANION 
CONNECTION. Not Just A 
Date, A Perfect Mate! Meet 
Your Match Tonight. 
1-900-993-1312 $2.99 min. 
15f GUTS 8604344)479

D EB T N EG O TIATIO N , 
Avoid Bankruptcy, Stop 
CollecUon Calls, Lower 
Your MontMy Payments, 
Solve Your Credit 
P ro b le m s . F re e  
consultation. N.A.C.A. 
800-497-6222 call 9:00 - 
900

EARN $ 10K TO  $20K a 
month starting now! IT help 
you gat started. (Not MLM). 
24 hour recording. 
1-8009959796 axL 6863

S T A IN L E S S  S T E E L  
Hl-Preaaura Steam  
Claanara. To  4000pai. 
Factory DIract up to 68% 
dtecounte. Finandng. Beat 
Quotey and Pitoaa to Nokm. 
CALL 1-800924GB22.

B.Vr8 LAST TENNESSEE 
Driver Lioanaa (Ltooiwad by 
Praslay Entarprises) 
Authentic actual replica 
kaapsaka that wW grow in 
value. $6.00 kv*i. Box 2096, 
Baytown, Texas 77522

ENVELOPE • 
STUFFERSWANTEDt 
1000 arwolopes -  $3000/ 
month. Racaiva $S3 for 
every anvalopa procesaad 
with our sales material. 
Free info. 6194929561.

FREE CASH GRANTS - 
NEVER REPAYI Use 'or 
business, personal, msdkal 
, education, ate. /Mso, 
minority arto handicap 
grants availablel Call 
anytime for Free  
Intormaloa 1-954941-8580

FREE W EIGHT LOSS  
PROGRAM. Try one of our 
programs wffh no ofaigBl on. 
Send $ 3.00 tor
shipping/handling and 
registration fa# to : JMC 
FHnassftNutrnton, 1008 E. 
Concho- Suita C5, 
RockportTX 78382.

HELP WANTED. Earn up 
to $375 weakly asaambing 
Medical ID cards at your 
location. Immodiata 
openings, your area. CaH 
1-520-5059411 xC150

INTERNATIONAL 
COMPANY Saaks Pt/Ft 
people. WORK AT HOME. 
Up to $700 Per Weak. No 
Experience Necessary - 
W1 Titon.888921-2919.

LIVE PSYCHICS 1 ON 
1-900-2559100 ext. 6590 
$3.99/min 15f Touch tone. 
Satv-U (619) 6459434

MAKE $1000 • $5000 
WBEKLVI
Sales, TumHMvSyatem  
24hr. Racordad MUaifga. 
Two Minute Prasantetton 
Arto Free Report, Umitod 
Supplyl CM 1-800906-9226 
CODEPW53.

"Read a new^iaper w ith your kids every dsQfr and 
ju st watch them get nqpped up in  th e ir  future."

_ ^ -L L  Cod J, Entertainer

SPRM O  HERALD
f t  a l l  s t a r t s  i d t i i  n e M iS q E ie t &

T H U  n i t S A G t  I I  ■ROUCHT TO  TOU i T  THIS H I W I F A M U  AND T H I  N I W S F A M k  A H O C I A T I O N  01 AH ik I CA *


